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PLEASE STAY OFF!
. . . FM 700 poving undwr woy

FINISH BY OCT. 1

FM 700 Closed As 
Paving Job Starts

C ^ e  Bros., contractor! who are 
paving FM 700, have begun pre
paring aub-base on the road and 
have erected a crusher to provide 
road material.

Barricades have been erected 
at both ends of the road and warn
ings establLshed on cross streets.

Ben Wilkerson, assistant district 
highway engineer in Colorado 
City, said that payroll started on 
the job on Tue^ay of last week.

He repeated a plea to all traffic 
to stay off the road except in cases 
of actual necessity. He explained 
that the road will be blocked at

U. S. 80 and U. S. 87 but that an 
effort win be made to keep all 
cross streets open. He warned that 
heavy machinery and much traf
fic will be on the road and that in 
the interest of safety all cars 
should avoid travel on the strip.

Cage Bros, was awarded con
tract for the paving of the road 
for 1192,711.77. The contract calls 
for 90 working days to complete 
the work. Wilkerson said that an 
effort will be made to finish the 
job by Oct. 1.

He said he saw no reason why 
this schedule could not be met.

Senators Ready For Fost 
Action On Appropriotions

A U S T I N  (A P ) — Senators 
cleared the way for quick action 
on the general appropriations bill 
today with a one-minute morning 
session.

Ten senators heard jhe gave! 
rap, then recessed unU 3 p.m.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman. San 
Angelo, said the quickie meeting 
recessed in the hopes that the 
Senate can take up the pending 
bill this afternoon ^ te r  House ac
tion this morning.

The House starts Ha first real 
work week of the new special ses
sion with hopes of finkshi^ up a 
tax bill and getting it into the 
hands of the Senate.

Topping today's calendar in the

House is a general spendir.g bill. 
The Senate also may work on its 
version of the appropriations 
measure for the next two fiscal 
years starting Sept. 1.

I f  the Houae and Senate can 
quickly approve their* appropria
tions biUs, these can move into 
the vital conference committee 
stage where moat final decisions 
are made.

There was a new atmosphere of 
hurry as the lawmakers launched 
their fresh effort to solve the 
state's growingly-urgent f i s c a l  
crisis. How kng it woidd last re
mains to be seen.

Two Hurt In 
Auto Mishap

Two persons were injured in 
an accident on the SnydiH' High
way Sunday evening, but neither 
is in serious condition.

E. T. Tucker Jr., was taken to 
Medical Arts Hospital, while Mrs. 
G. L. Bryant Jr., o( Snyder, was 
in Bi^ Spring Hospital. Tucker 
had some fractured ribs while 
Mrs. Bryant was just cut and 
bruised, highway patrolmen said. 
Both persons were taken to hos
pitals by Nalley - Pickle ambu
lances.

According to the highway patrol. 
Tucker was going so«ith while the 
Bryant car, driven by G. L. 
Bryant, was traveling n ^ b . High
way patrolmen said that Tucker 
was attempting to pass another 
car when he saw the Bryant ve
hicle. He went to the ditch but 
hit a sign.

The car then swerved back onto 
the highway after hitting the sign, 
the patroltnen said. The incident 
occurred just north of the city 
limits.

Real Cool, 
Mon, Cool!

Another cool record was es
tablished for the d ty  Sunday.

The temperature dipped to 
53 during the night, eight de
grees below the all-time low 
for the date—61 set back in 
1917,

This is the second such rec
ord established in July. On the 
13th, a low of 57 was read 
at the U.S. Experiment Station 
which wrecked the old record 
of 63, also set in 1917.

Nation's Top Mediator Tries 
To Get Steel Talks Going Again

NEW YORK (A P ) —  The na
tion's top mediator today resumed 
efforts to get talks going again in 
the strikebound steel in^stry.

Joseph P. Finnegan, director of 
the Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation S lu ice , and three key 
aides went into a private morn
ing discussion with contract nego
tiators for the basic steel Indus
try.

A similar session with the Unit
ed Steelworkers Union's team was 
scheduled in the afternoon.

After a little more than two 
hours with the industry group, Fin
negan’s party left and the media
tor declined to comment on de
velopments.

Rapidly spreading economic ef
fects of the nationwide strike lent 
an air of urgency to the meetings.

Nearly 90 pw  cent of the coun
try's steelmaking capacity is shut 
off. Steel production Iossm  enter
ing the sixth day of the walkout 
totaled about 3U milBon dhOm.

A beU-mtUico atrlong etoel-

workers c o u n t e d  pay losses 
amounting to some 50 mlHion 
doltors.

Approximately 40,000 workers in 
r e t a ^  industries, chiefly co^  and 
transportation, have been fur- 
loughied.

Under orders from President 
Etaenhower to press for quick set
tlement of the dispute, Finnegan 
was seeking some way to budge 
industry a i^  union leaders from 
their entrenched positions.

Finnegan sounded out both sides 
last Wednesday, first day of the 
■trike. He came away aayk^ he 
could aee no quick or easy solu
tion.

He said nothirtg could be gained 
by trytog to get negotiators to
gether immediately, put off fur
ther peace moves until today.

The union demands a wage in
crease and improved fringe bene
fits. The induWy contends any 
boost in labor ooata would be in- 
flatioDary; wuota to eliminate 
what it calls osrtain wasteful

work pracUcea. Steelworkers bad 
been averaging $3.10 an hour.

President Eisenhower has been 
receiving daily reports on the 
strike situation from Secretary of 
Labor James P. MHchell.

The President has declkied to 
invoke the Taft-Hartley Act to 
force reopening of the mills, or 
to appoint a government fact-find
ing board to study the issues and 
make recommenctations — a pro
cedure under the Taft • Hartley 
Act.

Two senators and two repre- 
aentatives Sunday critk iied P m i-  
dent Eisenhower's handling of the 
dispute.

Rep. Chester Bowles (D-Gn w ) 
said in a TV interview the Presi
dent should set up a fact-finding 
body to clear “ the fog of propa
ganda" he said has left people 
confused what they termed Preei- 
dent EiserJiower's pre • atrike 
"haoda-off" policy. They said he 
should have called a WMte House 
meeting to bead off the walkout.

W est Asks Continuing 
Foreign Ministers Unit
5 People Killed 
In Hwy. 87 Crash

STERLING CITY, Tex. ( A P I -  
F ive persons were killed and 10 
injured early today in a head-on 
crash of two cxrs on a straight, 
dry stretch of U.S. Highway 87 
three miles south of here.

Four of the dead and eight of 
the injured were members of 
three Latin American families 
from Amarillo, who were en route 
home from Laredo.

In the other car were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Green Knight of San 
Angelo and their granddaughter, 
J u ^  Fay McAngus, 4, of Farm
ington, N.M., whom they were 
bringing borne with them for a 
visit.

Killed were Mrs. Knight, 46:

Richard Gomez, 11. Sylvia Gomez, 
8, Gregory Gomez. 1, and Frank 
Baca, 23.

In jwed and taken to Shannon 
Hospital, San Angelo, were 
Knight, 44, who su ffer^  cuts, 
chest and possibly other injuries; 
his granddaughter; Rosendo Jo- 
seiA Hernandez, 17, the other 
driver; Joe Gomez, 3; Lupe Gom
ez, 10; Frank Gomez, 13; Delores 
Baca, 20, wife of Frank Baca, who 
was killed; Lupe Baca, 18; and 
Raymond Baca, 21,

Ester Gomez, 30, mother of the 
three children killed and three 
others injured, was brought to 
Sterling County Hospital here.

TESTIMONY STARTED

Marquez Unmoved 
At Murder Trial

Seventeen - year - old Andres 
Marquez went on trial this morning 
for the murder of Gerald D. Liner. 
He already faces a 99-year prison 
term assessed by a jury about 
two weeks ago for the shooting 
of Donald Bippus in a holdup.

Marquez sat with apparent un
concern at the defendant's table 
in 118th District Court as testi
mony began. Both the district at
torney. GU Jones, and the courU 
appointed counsel. Carroll Smith, 
felt the case could be completed 
t ^ y .

Liner was killed in the holdup 
of the McClure Service Station, 
4th and Douglass, early on Jan. 
7. About $250 was taken in the 
holdup.

VICTIM 18 YEARS OLD
V. A. lin er, father of the 18- 

year-old lad, was the first witness 
called this morning after a speedy 
selection of a jury. His testimony 
concerned the age of his son. He

President Hits 
Spending Again

WASHINGTON (A P )-P rM id en t 
Eisenhower spoke out again to
day against skyrocketing federal 
spending. He urged that Congress 
act responsibly in providing funds 
for water resources projects.

In a letter to Rep. John Taber 
of New York, the President took 
note of increases voted by the 
%nate and the House in an ap
propriation bill financing public 
works projects for the current fis
cal year ending next June 30.

Taber, senior ^publican  on the 
House Appropriations Committee, 
had a sk ^  the President's views 
on what the New Yorker called 
“ this type of pork-barrel bill. "

The President said in his letter 
to Taber that his original request 
for funds “ called for the h ip est 
expenditures in our nation's his
tory for water resource develop
ment.”  with a total eventual cost 
of about five billion dollars for 
296 projects under way or about 
to be started.

The President said he had 
urged that no extra funds be pro
vided to start new projects this 
year.

Yet despite this request, he 
told Taber, Uie Senate added 38 
new projects that will cost in ex
cess of 700 million dollars and 
the House added 44 involving costs 
of about 500 million.

“ It is my Arm judgment,”  the 
President wrote, “ that the pres
ent and future welfare of the 
American people requires that 
the skyrocketing of federal spend
ing be stopped. . .

Training Classes
Special criminal investigation 

classes will be held for officers in 
the Big Spring Police Department 
all this week, according to Police 
Chief C. L. Rogers.

Conducting the classes will be 
L. L. Robertson, training director 
for the FBI. The classes are held 
periodically here, Rogers said, and 
include instructors of the D ^art- 
ment of Public Safety as well as 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

The training is free to the offi
cers and costs the d ty  nothing, 
Rogers explained.

Ntws Conftrenc*
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower will hdd a news 
conference Wednesday morning 
tba White House aanotiDced today.

said the boy had lived in Big 
Spring but graduated from high 
school at Anson.

R. E. McClure, owner of the sta
tion, followed Liner to the stand; 
and he told the jury of coming to 
the station after the shooting and 
finding the money missing. He 
said the youth’s body was being 
removed from the station when 
he arrived.

M. F . Cox. deputy sheriff, testi
fied that be examined the office of 
the service station for bullets and 
gave his estimation of from where 
the shots had been fired that kill
ed Liner. He said they had b e «i 
fired from inside the station.

Police Capt. Walter Eubanks 
was then caUed and told of re
covering .22 caliber shell cases 
from inside the station and how 
the body was found.

LYING  ON HIS BACK
Eubanks told the jury that when 

he arrived. Liner was lying on his 
back with his legs doubled up 
under him. He said that the boy’s 
hands were in the pockets of his 
coveralls.

The police captain related that 
he examined the shell cases and 
bullets found and dispatched them, 
through Texas Ranger John Wood, 
to the Department of Public Safe
ty for additional tests.

Fred Rymer, of the Department 
of Public Safety, testified concern
ing the bullets and shell cases and 
said that the bullets had come 
from a .22 caliber pistol.

Last witness to testify before 
noon was Dr. Fabian Gomez, who 
pronounced Liner dead. He also 
extracted the bullets or parts of 
bullets from the body, he said.

Selected to hear the case were 
(Xto King, Mrs. J. H. Friedlander. 
Randall Polk, C. E. Gressett, Odell 
Roman, Bill Hanson, Donald A. 
Anderson, Carroll Choate, Carl A. 
Coleman, O. E. Hamlin, Virgil E. 
Long, and Billy E. Casey.

Prior to beginning the murder 
trial, felony worthless check case 
was called, but the defendant, W. 
C. Doan, was not present. District 
Judge (Charlie Sullivan then order
ed Doar. arrested and his $2,000 
bond forfeited.

B1LL.HORNE

Fulteral Rites 
For M .W . Horne 
To Be Tuesday

M. W. (B ill) Home. 39, opera
tor of the Westex Stationers, died 
in a hospital here at 10; 15 a m. 
Monday following a long illness.

In and out of hospitals for near
ly a year, he had been seriously 
ill since July 9.

Services will be held at (A llege 
Baptist Church, where he was a 
charter member, at 4 p.m. Tues
day with his pastor, the Rev. H. 
W. Bartlett, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Ceme
tery under the direction of River 
F i l i a l  Hlme.

Mr. Home became iU in the 
late summ^- of last year and oo 
Sept. 13, 1958 his ailment was diag- 
n o ^  as a blood malady.

For more than 15 years he had 
been a widely known and popular 
young businessman in Big S ^ n g . 
So long as health permitted, he 
was an active member of the 
American Business Club and of 
the Jaycees. He also was a mem
ber of I.O.OJ’. Lodge No. 117. 
He worked for Hesters before 1949 
when he went into Westex Sta
tioners.

Mr. Home was bom Oct 12, 
1919 in Quanah and came here in 
1941. Except for time spent in the 
Civil A ir Patrol during World War 
II, he remained a resident of Big 
Spring. He was married May 18, 
1940 to Miss Oleta Shelton, and 
she and two children, Billy Home 
and Anita Home, survive him.

Other survivors include his moth
er, Mrs. E. R. Barbee, Quanah; 
an uncle M. B. (Boone) Home, 
Big Spring; a sister. Mrs. Billy 
Tate, Fort Worth; a step-sister, 
Mrs. Glendon Jarrdl, Sayre, Okla. 
and a step-brother, E. R. Barbee 
Jr., Bell Gardens, Calif.

Houston Meeting
Bill Quimby, manager of the Big 

Spring Chamlwr of Commerce, is 
in Houston attending a week-long 
training program for chambers 
of commerce personnel.

The meeting, under auspices of 
the national Chamber of Com
merce is being conducted at the 
University of Houston. Many of the 
outstanding experts in the field 
of Chamber of Commerce work 
are on the program.

Ape In Window? 
It's Not An Illusion

HOUSTON (A P )—Casud visit
ors in the Charles B. Greer home 
are apt to look pop-eyed and tiAe 
an oath. Titey think they see a 
big gorilla peering politely through 
a living room w k id ^ .

Matter of fact, they do see a 
gorilla. Hugo’s the name.

Hugo stirred up ciuite a storm 
as a 4-year-old chimpanzee-sized 
youngster bade fai 1955. Had to do 
S(Mh his custody.

The Greers agreed to install 
Hugo in Hermann Park Zoo here 
free of charge. But they demand
ed to keep tide to him so he could 
not be traded or sold.

City officteta balked and said 
k would amount to free boarding 
with the Greers free to seQ him 
at any time. There the irntxasse 
has stood for four years.

But Hugo’s a big boy now — a 
90D-pouiid streak of btadt lightning 
with biceps almost as thidt as a 
telephone pde. To the Greers, he's 
one of the family.

He lives in a $2,500 cage built 
onto the front of the Greer’s two- 
itory brick home. There he can 
gaze into the living and dining 
rooms.

Hugo seems to like togetherness, 
Greer says.

“Sometimes bO’U ak so hour at

a time and watch TV  through the 
window. He doesn't seem to have 
any favorite programs, though.”  

Greer, a coofractor and big 
game bimter, captured Hugo, then 
seven months old, in Frendi 
Equatorial Africa in 19S1.

Neighbors don’t seem to mbid 
the gi^Ua's presence. “ He never 
makes any noise." Greer said 
“ He could let out a piercing 
scream that you could Im r  for 
blocks but he doesn't, arid he goes 
to bed early—about 8:30.“

Hugo is playful to the point of 
being anti-soda). “ He's so power
ful )x)u have to be careful. He 
could break your arm without 
meaning to,”  Greer said.

He c[uit venturing into H u ^ ’s 
cage about a year ago. Hugo likes 
company so ntuch he w ou l^ ’t let 
his master leave.

“ The last time I  went in ." 
Greer recalled. “ I  didn't get out 
for three hours.”

Greer is still willing to commit 
Hugo to the zoo “ if we can make 
sure he'll stay in Houston and 
stay healthy.”

One factor may be the gorilla’s 
board bill. Hugo puU away daily 
aevaral doUars worth of chicken, 
roaat bnaf, watotmelon. fried po- 
tateaa nod aix quatte of m ik .

Move Tq_End „ 
Berlin Deadlock

GENEVA (A P ) -  In an effort 
to find a way to end the Berlin 
crisis, the West proposed to Russia 
today the- creation of a continuing 
conference of foreign ministers, 
with East and West German ad
visers, to negotiate a German 
peace settlement.

U.S. Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter presented the West
ern compromise offer, after re
jecting a proposal ^  Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko for 
formation of an aU-German com
mittee to negotiate unification and 
a peace treaty during an 18-month 
Bwlin truce.

“ The purpose of the Soviets in 
putting forward the proposal is all 
too dearly to perpetuate the par
tition of Germany,”  Herter said in 
a speech to the Big Four in a for
mal session at the Palace of Na- 
UOTiS.

He then made the Western coun
terproposal. which would retain di
rect big power responsibilky for 
Gennan unification and a peace 
treaty but wouJd specifically pro
vide for increasing contacts‘̂ be
tween West Germany and Commu- 
rJst East Germany.

Here is the text of the proposi
tion which has West German 
approval and was reluctantly 
agreed to by France Saturday aft
er a week of Western disagree
ment;

'"n »e Geneva Conference of For- 
e i ^  Mtmsters, as at present con
stituted. shaU continue in being 
for the purpose of considering the 
German problem as a whole.

“ It should atao consider ques
tions relating to the extension and 
development of contacts between 
the two parts of Germany.

“ For these purposes the confer- 
er>ce shall meet from time to time 
at such level and at such place as 
are agreed.

“ The conference may also make 
special arrangements for the con
sideration of particular questions 
arising out of its terms of refer
ence as defined above.”

Herter, Britain's S e h ^  Lloyd 
and French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de Murviile met at 
U.S. headquarters at noon and put 
the final polish on a plan for try
ing to get Gromyko to lower his 
price for a truce deal.

The Western counter proposal 
reportedly contained a provision 
that could provide for the direct 
German talks that Gromyko de
manded as one part of his price 
for a truce in B^lin.

Under the Western plan the Big 
Four commission could direct the 
West and East Germans to form 
a subcommittee to discuss specific 
items assigned by the parent com

mission. But any decision would 
stiU rest with the Big Four.

The Western ministers planned 
a strategy meeting this morning, 
a working luncheon with Gronv 
kyo and a semi-public pleniuy 
conference session this afternoon.

'The outline of the counter pro
posal was reached in a strategy 
session over the weekend held by 
Herter, Lloyd and Couve de Mur- 
vilta together with West Geiman 
Foreign Minister Henricfa von 
Brentano.

Western officials called the coun
ter proposal a compromise. But 
few, if any, expected the Soviets 
to accept the plan.

The Americans were talking 
about a fallbadi position when the 
Soviets turned down the counter 
proposal. This would call for tba 
foreign ministers to turn the en
tire Gennan question over to a 
committee of deputies, probably at 
the ambassadorial level.

I f  no progress develops this 
week, such a proposal possibly 
will be forthcoming early next 
w e ^ . United States offtcials are 
still counting on a three-week con
ference, en^ng around Aug. 1.

Such a fallback pMition would 
also call for the Soviets to guar
antee “ existing arrangements”  in 
Berlin either until German reuni
fication or until the commission 
of deputies agreed to* modify tba 
setup.

783 Million 
Gallon Gain 
At Big Lake

Showers during the past w e ^  
have added 2,350 acre feet to Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

A week ago today the level rose 
.10 of a foot, then on Thursday 
.00 of a foot. This mommg the 
reading was up by .16 of a foot. 
This latter increase pushed the 
level back past the elevation of 
2,254, or 2,254.06 to be exact.

The amount of gain approximat
es 783,000,000 gallons.

Twining To Return
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Gen. 

Nathan F. Twining will resume 
his duties as chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff next Monday. 
10 weeks after surgery for a lung 
cancer.

It's Getting Plumb Swampy!
TMdsteNs. aeeerdlag to the. beaks, da best la daak. bandd araea. 
where sataratlea la tba rata and the saa seUtaas sbtass. ‘HMaa 
teadsteels are mtaptaccd. They are riaerlshlag la the asMdta af 
a backyard lawa at 4M PawMyivaata. They ftrte appaarad ae 
smaU white kaeba teat Frtdsqr. Maaday neralag. tba aaa la the 
farcgreaad bad grewa aattl H waa 7H teebaa aesaaa tba tap and 
waa ttUl farglag aserrify abaai. R’a tsaspaalaBa an  dahiff etpalr 
wall.
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DEAR ABBY

GOOD OLD DAYS
•y  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

May Extend 
Labor Pact

DEAR ABBY: In our circle ol 
fiiem k there are many with teen* 
a fed daughters who are capable 
ol “ baby-siuing *' But their serv
ices are never offered free.

When I was in my teens, I kn'ed 
baby-tending for the joy of it. I 
never expected any pay. An aunt 
once gave me a doB v for taking 
care of her baby one afternoon and 
I  stiH remember bow disappointed 
my mother was when she learned 
I accepted it. (She made me re
turn the dollar.)

Where are those lovely tean-aged 
girls who tend babies for the jo>’ 
of it? OLD-FASHIONED

DEAR OLD: When yoa aad I 
were yoaag (Maggie) pareaU did 
net treat themselves U  many eve- 
aiags “ oat," Whea a Mg occasion 
arose, there always seemed be 
a member of the famil.T handy to 
stay home with the little ones. 
Today, everyone socialises more. 
*'Baby-alttlag”  has become a voca- 
tioa. No oae is willing to do for 
“ free”  that for which their coa- 
temporaries are paid.

home he expects me to greet him 
with open arms.

Do you blame me for acting 
cold? What would any other 
woman do in my poakion? COLD

DEAR COLD: A man who stays 
oat aatil foar and five ia the mom- 
lag caa expect to come heme to a 
physiological p h e a o m e a o a :  \ 
cold wife who is pretty burned np.

DEAR ABBY: My husband says 
I  am very cold. Actually I am 
very warm and affectionate only 
he isn't home long enough to find 
out.

He stays out until four and C\'e 
o ’clock in the morning without an 
explanation and when he comes

Af Least 31 Die 
Violently In Texos

By The AeeertiieB Tree#
Violence and the never-ending 

crush of motor vehicle traffic took 
at least 31 lives in Texas over 
the weekend.

Traffic accidents alona killed 17 
persons.

The count by The Associated 
Press was made between 6 p.m. 
Friday and midnight Sunday.

Rain-slick highways and streets 
were blamed for some of the auto
mobile accidents.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC Noncs

Notteo la bortby flrao that a pubtle 
haaimt will ba copdactad at S;1S p.m. 
OR l%unday, Auvuat U. 199t. ts tba 
councU room af tba Btudant UqIob Build
1^ at Boward County Junte CoUofa. an 

ard County 
yaar bagiD- 

nine Bapt^nSer L lA5t and andinf Aocuat

tba budfat. prepoaad for Howard 
juntar C^laa for tba flaeal

tnber L
ih WO.

BOBACB OA&MTT. Fraaldaftt. 
Board of Tnutaaa

DEAR ABBY: I am in lo\-e with 
a very wonderful boj’ . We have 
gone together for two years and 
have never quarreleA I am 21 and 
he is 23 We want to get married 
but we have a problem.

I am a Baptist vA  he is a Cath
olic.

We respect each other’s religion 
but neither one of ib  wants to 
change. I have beard that if a 
Catholic marries a Baptist they 
will throw him out of the Catbobc 
church. Also that if they have a i^  
children they wHl be considered il
legitimate. Is this true? We love 
each other, .Abby, but I  want to 
be sure our marriage will work 
out. Can you help me? JANE 

DEAR JANE: I  admire yaor 
wiUlBgaeu to seek the answers 
ta questions regardiaf a reUgisn 
yM  do not aaderstaad. Call on a 
Catholic priest aad ask him ta aa- 
■wer your qaestloBs. Tan wfD find 
him cooperative and helpfaL Good 
hick!

DEAR ABBY: Is there a cure 
for snoring? My wife snores some
thing fierce. It ’ s not Just an ordi
nary snore. She sounds like a 
B-29 taking off. When I  nudge 
her, there wiB be a hiU for abo^ 
M seconds, llien  she starts up 
again—o f ^  in a different key and 
usually niuch loader. She faUs 
asleep the minute her bend hits 
the pillow. 1 can't, and her snoring 
keeps me awake most of the night. 
Can you help me? L.V.D.

DEAR L.V.D.: Par as I  Imaw. 
there is no sore care far snsrtag. 
Ton have twa chstces. Ear ptags 
or separate hedraoms.

To get Abby’s booklet, "What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know,’ 
send 25 cents and a large, self-

Mexicon Exports
addressed, stamped envelope to 

of The Big SpringABBY in care 
Herald

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addremed, 
stamped envelope.

It's SO much fastor to FLY I

MUAS
EL PASO

e o m n i i H i A iAiA^es
For I âfiong, call Contkmtfal at AM 4-B97L

The Desert Sands Restaurant's Menu
For

Tuesday, Ju ly  21, 1959
Smorgasbord Served Thurs., 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.; Sun., 11 A M. To 3 P.M.

CHOICE OF ONE: 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Chilled Fruit Juice 
French Onion Soup

CHOICE OF ONE: 
Fresh Fruit Salad 
Tossed Green Salad 
Combination Salad 
(Choice Of Dressing)

MEXICO C ITY  (A P )—Mexico’s 
efforts to obtain more benefits 
and safeguards for her braosros 
may cause another brief extension 
of the current migratory labor 
agreement between this country 
and the United States, the news
paper Excelsior said today.

The period of the agreement ex
pired June 90 but was extended 
another month to allow more time 
for talks in Washington about pos
sible modifications.

Excelsior said that according to 
sources connected arith the For
eign and Interior Mimstries an 
extension of another month for 
still further conversatiom is prob
able.

The newspaper aaid Mexico is 
trying to obtiite the foUowir.g as 
additions to the present agree
ment;

1. The migratory workers will 
be employed exclusively in agri
culture and can be contracted 
only by an authorixed tend holder.

2. The United States, through 
the Labor Department, would fur
nish tranaportation for the work
ers from the migratory stations 
in Mexico to the reception centers 
in the United States and back

Rockefeller Hjnts 
At Presidential Try

NEW YORK (A P )-G o v . Nelson 
A. Rockefeller says he might seek 
the Reixiblican presidential nomi
nation next year under certain cir
cumstances that have not yet de
veloped.

Rockefeller made the statement 
Sunday night in answer to ques
tions on "M eet the Press, a na
tionwide tMevision program.

Wed 6 Times, 
Never Divorced

Held In Death Of Nurse

again.
3. Food woidd be furnished by 

the United States to workers al
ready selected at the migrator>' 
stations while they await for 
transportation.

4. At least 30 days before the 
desired time for selecting work
ers, the UrJted States would in
form the Mexican government 
how many were needed, and Mex
ico would advise how many would 
be available.

Excelsior said Mexico also is 
proposing work accident and pro
fessional sidmess insurance for 
the workers and life insurance 
poliides with families of the work
ers as beneficiaries.

Mexico also is insisting and re
tan mg a provision of the present 
agreement that the braceros may 
not be contracted to work in areas 
where (fiscrimination exists. Ex
celsior said.

Darryl Kemp, 23, is led from a Los Angeles courtroom by deputies 
Dong Reed. left, and Bob Hnanlcutt, right, after Kemp was arraiga- 
ed in the strangling of nurso Mnrlorie Hipperson more than two 
years ago. Kemp was charged with murder after police said his 
palm print matched one found on the wall of the dead woman’s 
apartment. They said they checked some 1S7.0M palm prints be
fore they came across Kemp’s. A Judge ordered a psychiatric ex
amination for Kemp.

Criticism Fails
To Dampen Lyndon

WASHINGTON (A P ( -  Criti
cism within his party apparently 
has not weakened Senate Demo
cratic leader Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
determination to have Congress 
create new laws rather than is-

MEXICO C ITY  (A P )-T h e  Na
tional Bank of Foreign Commerce 
reports Mexico exported 963,184 
tons of sulphur worth 18 million 
during the first four months this 
year. That was a substantial in- 
(nraae over the same period of 
1958.

sues.
A call by Sen. Joseph S. Clark 

(D-Pa) for Democrats in Congress 
to "get in line with our party in 
the country”  seemed unlikely to 
alter Johnson’s course of tp'ing 
to compromise legislation in a 
form that will escape presidential 
vetoes.

Clark said on a television pro
gram Sunday that the Demo
crats’ big problem Is to "try  to 
bring the Congressional leader
ship, including our friends from 
the South, back closer to the na
tional Democratic party before 
the convention next year.”

Gark, who classes himself as a 
liberal, sided with National Chair
man Paul M. Butler in saying that 
Democrats ought to implement 
their 1956 platform pledges.

Butler said on another television 
program Sunday he will continue 
to speak out. especially since the 
opposition party c o n t r o l s  the

H'hite House. His said his role as 
chairman would be different if a 
Democrat were president.

Johnson has been under pres
sure from the liberal wing of his 
party to push through expanded 
legislative programs even though 
President Eisenhower is likely to 
veto them. This wing argues that 
the Democrats thus will have 
made their record and can stand 
on it in next year's campaign.

The majority leader, however, 
obviously doesn't agree that this 
procedure adds up to the best pol
itics.

It is Johnson’s belief that the 
average voter looks at what Con
gress has done—the bills that have 
become law—in arriving at his 
decision on whether he wants the 
Democrats or the Republicans 
running the show.

The Democratic leader appar
ently feels also that there is such 
a thing as having so many issues 
that the voters get confused try
ing to sort them out.

For these and other reasons, 
Johnson seems likely to continue 
on the course of trying to get what 
he calls reasonable legislation.

Thousands Ready 
For Castro Rally

HAVANA fA P ) — Thousands of 
straw-batted, machete • carrying 
peasants are arriving early for a 
demonstration next Sunday of sup
port for Fidel Castro and his 
agrarian reform program.

The revolutionary leader him
self was in seclusion today. H iere 
was some specuJatjon that be 
might not take back the prime 
minister's post he resigned Fri
day. Possibly he might pick some
one to carry out his policies while 
he devotes most of his time to 
the land redistribution program. 
In any case be clearly will con
tinue to bou Cuba.

TTte farmers were spilling into 
Castro’s capital from as far as 
500 miles away, answering the 
call of their beiaxied leader for 
500,000 to attend the anniversary 
celebration of Castro’s first un
successful attack July 28, 1953, on
Futeeodo Batista’s forces 

Tne V

ENTREES:
Grilled Pork Loin Steak, Apple Sauce ..............................................................  1.50
Grilled 6-Oz. Club Steak With Mushroom Sauce ............................................... 1.75
One-Half Golden Brown Fried Chicken, On T oast.............................................  1.50
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Cream Gravy, Spiced Peach ...........................................  1.30
Fried Tenderloin Of Trout, Tartar Sauce .......................................................... 1.30
Grilled French Lamb Chops, Mint Jelly ............................................................  1.45
Choice Prime Roast Beef, Brown Sauce..............................................................  1.45
Broiled Fresh Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter ....................................................  1.85
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce ............................ ...................... 1.50
Pan Fried Smoked Pork Chops On Toast, Apple Sauce .................................... 1.45
Grilled Special Cut Dinner Steak, Au Jus .......................................................... I .45
Fresh Water Catfish In Com Meal ..................................................................... 1.65
Grilled Virginia Ham Steak, Red Eye Gravy ....................................................  1.75
Grilled Fresh Flounder, Lemon B u tter..............................................................  1.60
Individual Baby Red Snapper, Tartar Sauce ....................................................  1.60
Fresh Calf Liver With Smothered Onions ..........................................................  1.35
Boneless Rainbow Trout Breaded. Cole Slaw ................................................... 1.65
Fresh Grilled Salmon Steak, Matre De Hotel ................................................... 1.50

VEGETABLES:
Hashed Lyonaise Green Garden Peas
Baked Potato (After 5:00 P.M.) Buttered Fresh Carrots

DESSERTS:
Chocolate Sundae Assorted Pies
^ain Cup Custard Ice Cream
Hot Rolls Butter Coffee Tea

Milk. . .  10< Extra

Dine with pleasiu’e at the Desert Sands Restaurant, where food is served for most 
diacriminating connoisseur. Listen to the delightful music of the organ by Miss 
Julie Rainwater, another feature of the Desert Sands.

visiters are being housed 
in private homes and on cota in 
government buildir-gs and ware
houses. Havana’s normal popula- 
Uoo is 1,200,000, and the city is 
already crowded.

The first 5.000 — from Oriente 
province — marched up Havana’s 
famed Prado Sunday to a brass 
band. Many of them had never 
seen a large city and seemed 
awsd by the capital’s traffic, 
luxurious hotels ar<d sprawling 
busineas buildings.

Cuba meanwhile rocked along

Only Five Minutes From Downtown. Plan Tuesday to 

Eat Lunch. At:

The Desert Saneds Restaurant
Wait Hwy. 80

Provisional President

AM 44780
OsvaMa Derticos. left, newly aamed previsiaaal presMent af Cuba, 
e ih ra c e s Raal Rea. miaister af state, sbarlly after be teak ever 
tbe reles af geverameeL Detticee. a ecoatry lawyer. seceeeSs 
MeeeH Um tila wba rasIgaeS after r i M  Castre accessS b te  af 
s se ia rt ameeatlag le scar traaaaa.

JACKSBORO, Tenn. (A P )—Ver- 
ta Green, who says he has mar
ried six women but never divorced 
any of them, is scheduled to ap
pear with wife No. 6 at a pre
liminary hearing on f o r g e r y  
charges today.

The CartersviUe, Ga., truck driv
er said he will let the courts 
untangle his marital a f f a i r s .  
"There ain’t no use worrying 
about it,’ ’ Green said.

Green, 42. and his newest spouse, 
Anna Grace, 20, of Harriman, 
Tenn., are charged with using an 
Oak Ridge man’s credit card to 
finance a 15,000 h o n e y m o o n  
through 18 states and Mexico.

Wyline Bennett Green—the first 
Mrs. Green—paid a aurprise visit 
to her marrying husband in the 
Jacksboro Jail Sunday. Anna near
ly succeed^ in breaking up the 
call.

Deputies said she taunted Wy
line by "yrtling and swearing and 
making fun of her looks.”

Between Anna Grace — "The 
first wife I ’ve really loved’ ’—and 
Wyline, who Green married Nov. 
7, 1942, Green says he married 
four women while drunk. He can’t 
remember their names.

Dios Of Burns
DALLAS (A P )-Jam ea  Sells, 4. 

died yesterday of bums he suf
fered Thursday night when a fire 
and explosion razed his home. 
Mrs. Laura Sells, his mother, and 
an infant brother were aeriously 
burned in tbe blast, believed 
caused by leaking gas.

A panelist asked if a statement 
he made before entering the New 
York gubernatorial race test fall 
would apply to the presidential 
nomination.

Last fall’s statement was: ” 11 
there is an opportunity for me to 
render really uaeful aervice by 
nuuiing, then my decision will be 
to do it.”

Rockefeller's answer was: “ Wall 
should the circumstances develop 
—as they have not to date d^ 
veloped in my opinion — then 
maybe what you say in giving my 
quote might apply.’ ’

Rockefeller was asked if be 
planned to withdraw his name 
from the New Hampshire presi
dential preferential primary next 
month.

” It hasn’t been put in,”  he par
ried.

Reminded that members of Con
gress plan to enter his name in 
the New Hampshire primary, and 
that he alone could remove it. 
Rockefeller said; "WeU, frankly, 
what I ’d do would be to appraise 
the situation, should such a situa
tion develop, at the time it de
velops and act accordingly.”

Rockefeller said, "There are a 
great many people who have writ
ten and who have proposed or of
fered — which I appreciate v ^  
much—their services in promoting 
my name for candidate as presi
dent.

“ I  have told them all that I ’m 
not a candidate, and that I ’m go
ing to concentrate my rtforts on 
my job here in New York state 
and that I want to do the best 
possible Job I can as governor. 
And I haven't lifled a finger be
yond that.”

Rockefeller said in answer to a 
question that he considers Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon the 
leading candidate for the Republi
can presidential nomination at this 
time.

Clyde Thomas
Attornoy
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with a standstill government, wait- 
ii% to learn what Ctestro plans to 
do. But tbe new p re s id ^ . Dr. 
Osvaldo Dorticos. toM a ^ t o n  
radio station by telephone that he 
coTiSiders Castro still is p>rime 
minister.
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The 40-year-old lawyer also said 
that former President Manuel Ur- 
rutte, whom Castro forced out of 
office Friday, was in no danger 
in Cuba and probably would re
main in the country. Um itia was 
at the heavily guarded home of 
his brother-in-law outside Havana. 
Dextioos said the guard had been 
requested by the ex-president.

Castro accused Um itia of r>ear 
treason because he had spoken of 
a Communist menace in (Tuba aft
er the ex-chief of the Cuban air 
force, .Maj. Pedro Luis Diaz Lanz, 
toM a U.S. coiateessional commit
tee that Castro aRd leaders of his 
government were Commonists.

Castro’s attack on Um itia found 
strong support among the Cuban 
masses, but the reaction in some 
middle and upper class circles was 
adverse. The president, a former 
judge, was considered a m o ^ a te , 
a ^  the business community felt 
his departure had removed a 
brake on the revolutionary forces.

The new president, who had 
been minister of revolutionary 
tews, said Saturday night, " I  moet 
certainly am not (a Coenmuoiat) 
and neither is the government.”

Facts 
as the basis

of
advertising

investments

Once upon a time, all businesa men 
who aiJvertised were, willing or
unwilling, perforce speculatort. 
They couldn't help it, because in 
those days they md no way of 
knowing what they would get for 
their money.

and periodicals, just as there are 
definite standards for the w ei^ts 
and measures of merchandise.

Today, advertising money can be 
invested on the bosii of faett— the 
information in the repExts of the 
Audit Bureau of Circulations, a 
cooperative, nonprofit association of 
nearly 4,(XX) advertisers, advertisiM 
agencies, and publishers. The ABC 
has established standards for meaŝ  
uring the circulations of newspaper'

This newspaper is a member of 
ABC. Our circulation is audited by 
experienced circulation auditors. 
The facts thus obtained are issued 
in A B C  reports which show how 
much circulation we have, how it 
was obtained, where it is distrib' 
uted, and other information t ^ t  
tells business men what they get for 
their advertising money when they 
'nvest in these columns.

Ask to tee a copy o f our AB C  
report.

i i * ' Thcaugli tte fcperu iMued by tht Aadit lurau af Cacubtioni, ibi* 
ae««pt|ar, tieng widi otter pubteter w»bm of ABC, veluntardy 
riguhrly <bt buym of tdvortteog Mif miiid ficiuol wferaatw" 
’tea Ii loiibbli (or »nv otter •HvortiHr* ~4ii «l lay litw
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New Miss Wool
: NlMtee*-year-«ld Carrell Cnrrie. of Dallai, wai cboora M iai Wool 
-of Texat « t  Soo Angelo. Crowning the blue-eyed blonde Sonthem 
Methodist University sophomore Is Miriam LaCovr, left. Miss Wool 
of 195>. Carrell will represent Texas In the national Miss Wool 

; contest at San Angelo, Aug. 2S.

Hot Hound Dogs Vie 
For Scientific Fame

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U they 
can beat die law of averages and 
the laws of nature, the Atomic 
Energy Commisfsior.'s pack of 
hound dogs may become howling 
acientific successes

At least one of them will have 
to live to the ripe old canine age 
of 15 years. If he makes it, he 
will be the hottest dog in history.

The law of averages is against 
the approximately 400 dogs of the 
AEC being used in a 15-year ex
periment on the effects ol radia
tion. The average life of a dog, 
say commission experts, is 7 to 10 
years.

Arxl the laws of nature, as cur
rently interpreted, say that not 
even the average dog can stand 
the amount of radiation the com
mission's animals will be exposed 
to

But Dr. C. L Dunham, director 
of the AEC Division of Biology 
and Medktne, said he has “ a 
bunch that the last dog may live 
as kxig as 15 years from birth.”

"E very  time you set up a biol
ogy experiment, nature has a 
way of fooling you,”  Dr. Dunham 
laid.

If the doctor's hunch is right, 
the beagle or foxhound that sur
vives is likely to be so bopped-up 
from radiation that be could tree 
a rocket.

Dr. Dunham explained the ex

periments to the House Appropri
ations Committee during recent 
hearings on the AEC’s fiscal 1960 
budget. He elaborated in a sub
sequent interview.

Two groups of dogs are being 
used in the testa, one group of 
beagles ait the University of Utah 
and another group of foxhounds at 
the University of California School 
of Agriculture at Davis.

'Htere's not a mongrel in the 
lot.

‘ ‘They have to be the beat,”  Dr. 
Dunham said.

Except for the addition of a Ut
ile racUum. plutonium, strontium 
90 aix) dtorhira to their diete from 
time to time, the dogs eat w iv t 
the average weH-cared-for dog 
should eat.

"They have a very carefuliy 
planned diet,”  Dr. Dunham said.

T h ^  seem to be enjoying a 
normal dog's Hfe, too, the doctor 
explained, although from time to 
time one of them will pass out 
permanently from an overdose of 
something or other.

TTie experimerAs have been go
ing on since 1951. Dr. Dqnham 
said he believes that when the 
results are aB in—or ttie last dog 
is all out—"W e will have a very 
good idea of what actually is a 
permissible body burden for any 
of those elements in the human 
body.”

QUAKER. Mo. <AP) -  A  coro
ner’s inquest and a murder war
rant today await a 19-year-old 
youth accused of the “ mad dog” 
slaying of a former county judge 
and a teen-age girl.

Robert Carr. Washington Coun
ty prosecuting attorney, said a 
first-degree murder warrant will 
be filed today against John Crump, 
described by Sheriff Thomas B. 
Allen as a “ bard boiled punk.”

Carr said Crump's 14-year-oId 
accomplice, John Edward Davis, 
would be charged with delinquen
cy.

Authorities said Crump told 
them the slaying spree Saturday 
night started as a plan to take 
the car of the slain man “ to go 
out and have a big time."

Leonard (Lynn) Barr, 57, a for
mer Washington County judge, was 
shot in his general store while 
preparing a sandwich for the two 
youths.

Sheriff Allen said the boys ran 
to Barr’s home next door and shot 
his wile. Vallie, 52, when she re
fused to hand over the car keys. 
Crump clubbed the Barr’s daugh
ter, Ella Jo, 16, and her fr ic ^ ,  
Bobbie Lou Shipp, 17, of Bel
grade, Mo., with his 12-gauge shot
gun, the sheriff said. Bobbie Lou 
was killed. Mrs. Barr and her 
daughter are in critical condition 
at Bonne Terre (Mo.) Hospital. 
The shotgun was broken by the 
blows.

Sgt. Ernest Dennis of the Mis
souri highway patrol called the 
killings "an act of mad dog vio
lence.”

Davis and Crump are from 
Huzzah, Mo., 10 miles west of 
Quaker. Davis told authorities he 
had no active part in the slayings.

A hastily formed posse captured 
the boys, who fled on foot when 
they couldn’t find the car keys. 
T h ^  got only a short distance 
from Quaker, a crossroads com
munity 100 miles south of St. 
Louis.

Family Of 8 Rescued After 
2 Days Stranded In Desert

Iraq Claims Red 
Revolt Is Smashed

BF.IRLT, Lebar/m (A P '— Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kassem’s re
gime claims K has snvashed a pro- 
Red revolt and army mutiny in 
Iraq's northern oil fields, but 
press reports to Cairo and Damas
cus say clashes are continumg.

Arab dispatche* said hundreds 
of ca.sualties had resulted from 
the fighting which broke out 
Wednesday, while Iraq was c ^  
brating the anniversary of Kas
sem’s 1958 overthrow of the Iraqi 
morjwchy. The entire northeast 
area was reported to have been 
in a state of near civil war.

Iraq ’s military governor, Ah
med Saldi Abdi. declared In a 
Baghdad broadcast that there had 
only been scattered clashes and 
that order had been restored.

From Baghdad also came an 
appeal by Kassem to “ those who 
have stra>’ed to go back to the 
right road ”  In the toughest tone 
he has yet used, Kassem de
clared; “ We will settle accounts 
with any arid all who attack the 
liberty of the people ”

Reports from Cairo arid Damas
cus. capitals of President Nas
ser’s United Arab RepubMc, gave 
this account of the trouble.

Local army and police units ta 
Kirkuk, a city of about 70.000 ly
ing 150 miles north of Baghdad, 
dashed with Communist demon
strators last Wednesday and 27 
persons were killed and 150 in
jured.

The local authorities had almost 
restored order when the 2nd Bri
gade of the 2nd Army Division 
mutinied, killed the deputy divi
sion commander, blew up bridges 
and seized .strategic points In and 
around the city.

The bodies of at leasA 15 per
sons, inchiding the cormnander 
and local officials, were banged 
or dragged through the streets.

Im ^ n ts  occurred elsewhere In 
Iraq, including a fatal attack on 
one of Kassem's top aides in 
Baghdad.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 
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Kassem blasted the Kirkuk dis
orders in an anniversary speech 
before the altar at the Catholic 
CTiurch of St. Mary in Baghdad.

" I  strongly condemn what hap
pened recerAly in Kiricuk,”  Kas
sem declared. “ FYom this day on
ward, all units of the army will 
obey only an order emanating 
from headquarters 

Although he did not mention 
the Communists by name, he 
clearly meant them when he said;

“There are those who say there 
must be no liberty or freedom for 
the er<etnies of the people. I  tell 
them that the enemies of the peo
ple are known only to the law
ful authoritiet. cannot be
known to indviduals scattered 
here and there.

" I  personally will protect all the 
people. I defend the people and 
the army stands ready to pounce 
upon the enemies of the people.’ 

On the eve of the anniversery 
Kassem reorgantted his cabinirt 
and appointed no known Reds de
spite the Communist party’s de- 
nvand for open participation in 
his goverrjnent.

WH€h
TIME foifflVE

When. you. need. to . move, 

we will be glad to do the 

job for you.

100 JOHNSON

Man Killed 
In Home Blast

TULSA. Okla. fA P )— A young 
Tulsan was killed and his wife 
critically injured Sunday when a 
violent explosion leveled their six 
room brick house as they pre
pared breakfast.

Killed was Oiarles R. Conwell, 
21. His wife, Caroline, 17, is hos
pitalised in critical condition.

“ We are convinced the blast 
was caused by a natural gas leak 
under the house from an alleyway 
service line which connected with 
the kitchen range,”  said Fire 
Marshal Earl Wagner.

The blast was felt a mile away. 
It shattered windows in houses 
several b loc^  around in the mid
dle class neighborhood and heav
ily damaged residences on either 
side.

W. B. McKim. an uncle of Con- 
well. said it appeared the victim 
may have been lighting the kitch 
en range when the blast came.

He said Mrs. Conwell was in the 
dining room preparing to serve 
breakfast.

Raymond Tucker, who lives 
next door was thrown from bed 
by the blast and cut with flying 
glass.

MOAB, Utah (A P ) -  Eight 
parched people and one plot of 
water, a spoonful at a tim e.. .a 
burning sun with only a  disabled 
car for shade.. n  little salmoiv- 
egg fish bait for food .. .and, fi
nally. a thirsty child's question;

“ Mommy, what does it feel like 
to die?”

That was Diane Scott, 9. trying 
to sleep after almost two days of 
this. Mommy, 35-year-old Laura 
Scott, answer^ gravely:

‘ It would be like going to sleep. 
You’d just go unconscious a ^  
gradually die.”

“ Will I get water in Heaven?”
“ Yes, honey, all you want.”
Diane didn’t die. Neither did 

Mrs. Scott, her husband Virt, 37, 
or their five other children, ages

4 to 12. A  search plane spotted 
them Sunday, where their car had 
stranded them for two days in the 
remote (Country of Standing 
Rocks. It ’ s near where the Green 
and Ckdorado rivers join in south
eastern Utah.

They drove into the rugged, 
treeless country Friday morning, 
to see the breathtaking view from 
Dead Horse Point, a bluff that 
overlooks the convoluted Colorado 
River gorge It’s about 35 miles 
southwest of Moab, the nearest 
community.

They took some wrong turns and 
got lost on Shafer Trail, a boulder- 
crowned pair of ruts suitable only 
for trucks or jeeps. Scott said the 
car’s radiator burst. He drove on, 
thinking they were pointed toward

Congress Quitting 
Time Is Uncertain

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ad
journment date for the 1959 Con
gress still is a big toss-up.

In its path are five major legis
lative hurdles; civil rights, labor 
regulation, housing, highways, and 
interest rates. Committee action 
on four of the five is scheduled 
this week.

Many members are resigned to 
being in session into Sept.^mber. 
Some hope to finish around Aug. 
22. No one is looking for a July 
wrapup.

The fact that such important is
sues still are unsettled docs not 
mean that they have been shunted 
aside until the big push for ad
journment. Long hours of legisla
tive work have been spent on them 
in committees, and in some cases 
on both the Senate and House 
floors.

Still on the calendar are these 
major measures;

Civil rights: Most members 
agree this is the major hurdle. 
An inkling on prospects in this 
field may come today when the 
Senate Judiciary Committee meets 
to consider a relatively simple bill 
approved last Wednesday by a 
subcommittee. The judicary group 
is headed by Sen James 0. East- 
land (D-Miss), a staunch foe of 
any such legislation.

Labor regulation: A labor-man
agement bill generally regarded 
as more acceptable to organized 
labor than the Senate version will 
be voted on formally Wednesday 
by the House Labor Committee.

Housing: Public hearings on 
President Eisenhower’s veto of 
housing legislation start Thursday 
before the Senate Housing sub
committee. Some Democrats still 
are talking of trying to override 
the veto. A more likely course 
appears to be passage of another 
housing bill, perhaps just before 
adjournment.

Military Influence 
Probe Lost In Fog

WASHINGTON (AP '-C ha irm an  
F. Edward Hebert (D-La) of a 
House Armed Services subcom
mittee says his group's two-week 
investigation hasn’t yet turned up 
any cases of undue influence by 
retired military officers on de
fense contracts — and may never 
do so.

“ W ere  dealing with something 
both nebulous and elusive,”  he 
said. “ Influence — what is it? 
When is it bad’ ”

Highways; Proposals on how to 
fmance the nation’s big highway 
construction program will be 
heard by the House Ways and 
Means C o m m i t t e e  starting 
Wednesday. Members handling 
highway legislation insist some 
provision to continue the program 
must be worked out before ad
journment. There has been pretty 
much of a deadlock on the pro
gram. with Eisenhower demanding 
a gasoline tax increase—a move 
opposed by Democratic leaders. 
But both sides have started to talk 
of compromi.se.

Interest rates; No action may 
be taken this year. The House 
Ways and Means Committee has 
come up with a compromise to 
Eisenhower’s proposal for scrap
ping the present per cent inter
est ceiling on long-term govern
ment bonds. It would give the 
President power, for two years 
only, to increase the ceiling. But 
Eisenhower has said he doesn't 
like that limitation. Long, heated 
debate appears certain.

Efforts to balance the budget 
still add up to a question mark. 
Twelve appropriations bill for fis
cal 1960 have been passed by both 
branches. The House over-all total 
was below the President’s re
quest, the Senate’s was higher 
Still in conference are several ma
jor bills, including the 40-billion- 
doliar defense measure.

Both the House and Senate still 
have to act on other money meas
ures to finance foreign aid, the 
atomic energy program, and mili
tary construction.
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Moab—by now more than 40 miles 
to the northeaat. Then the crank
case oil pan ruptured and the car 
quit.

“ We survived by keeping cool 
under the dirt,”  Scott said after 
their rescue; “ drinking water— 
about a pint from the radiator, 
one spoonful every 2W hours. All 
we had to eat was some salmon 
eggs, and we tried to eat cactus 
but our mouths were so dry we
couldn’t swallow it____

“ We gave the children the radi
ator water after trying to purify 
it by straining i t . . .it bad a per 
manent type anti-freeze in it” — 
not the poisonous denatured alco- 
h(4 type.

Scott explained that the family 
buried themselves in sand up to 
their riecks, to avoid the burning 
rays of the sun. Relatives in Moab 
reported the Scotts missing when 
they didn’t retiun Friday.

Two fliers, searching for the 
Scotts, saw the car near an 
“ S-O-S”  sign made of rocks. They 
radioed Moab, then landed a few 
miles away to take water to the 
family. A  pickup truck reached 
them later and drove them to a 
spot where two other planes land
ed. The planes flew th m  here.

"When two fliers reached us 
this morning," Scott said, “ the 
kids were bursting with laughter 
and then they started to cry—and 
so did we. I  don’t see how we sur
vived as long as we did and I ’m 
sure we couldn’t have made it 
through today.. .  prayer and the 
Lord helped u s .. . . ’ ’

Scott works in a factory in Salt 
Lake City and lives in Murray, 
suburb.

He said a doctor told him the 
children were in better cmdition 
than they should have been after 
such an ordeal. Besides Diane, 
the children are Virlene, 12; Laur- 
ene,. 10, Byron, 7; Duwayne, 5, 
and Leland, 4.
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Museum Offen 
Reward For 
Art Vandals

COLUMBUS, Go. (A P ) - A  pri
vate Columbus nruiseum is offering 
a $1,000 reward for the vandals 
who nuMle a bonfire of three art 
coUections and scrawled Nazi 
swastikas on the waBs.

Authorities said about $20,000 
wortti of art went up an flames 
and that damage to the building 
itsd f might run as high as $30.- 
000 in the Are at the Cokonbus 
Museum of Arts and Crafts.

Swastikas have also been splat
tered on outer walls of two Jewish 
houses of worship in this west cen
tral G e o r g i a  city since last 
Wednesday.

The reward for information lead
ing to the capture of the vandals 
was announced Sunday night by 
Edward S. Shorter, director of the 
museum, following a meeting of 
the board of direotars.

Shorter ordered the museum 
dosed indefinitely for repairs.

The nuiseum, a twoatory stucco 
building, is operated as a nonprof
it organization financed through 
donations.

Authorities said at least 165 
pieces of art were destroyed in 
the fire, apparently set shoi^y be
fore m idni^t Saturday.

Detective Lt B. F. McGuffey 
said officers feK the fire and the 
splattering of Jewish houses of 
worship 1 ^  no serious racial sig
nificance.

Dictotori To Go?
n oMEXICO e r r y  (a p ) ~  

newspoper “Novodadso” yeslar- 
day quoted Presidoot Ramoo Vil> 
Icda Morales as sayteg Honduras 
will propoaa at a meatiag at 
American foreign miniatara aa a 
meant of getting rid of the re
maining dictatorshi4>o in this 
hemisphere.

i t iWavenT taken 
laxatiwes

since"
T h e r e ’ !  a sa fe ,
mua way to cor- 
roct constipatioa 
du e to  la c k  o f  
bulk. Read what 
M r. E. Newman,
C a n to n , O h io , 
w ritea  abou t i t :

"/ am 69 y tan  oU  amd kaae had 
to take laxatioee all my life. But a 
few rnonUu ago J etarted to eat 
Kellogg’$ AU-Bram and hm eat 
taken a laxat ioe tinee.”

Lot Kellogg ’a AU-Bsan be*p 
you, too. Th is whole bran careM 
givea you all the natural bulk

Jou for youthful regularity.
uat a h a lf-cu p  a<day , w ith  

milk, doea it.
E n joy  K e llo rg ’s All-Bran foe 

10 daya. Y oo ’U be happy with 
t ^  reeulta.
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A D0¥cihn§l for Todwf
Mid. I M  m  m Jc«  m m  to  our tougt. aftor our

lilwamt: and tot tom htv* donitoioQ ovtr ttM 04i of 
the «ea, and over the fowl of the air. and over the 
caWe. and over aU the earth. (Geoeato 1:26 )

PRAYER; O Father, fornve ua for seetone freedooi 
and haypptoeea in that which parities, to ^ t  vUeh 
bntogs to us misery and defeat. Hato us. Father, te 
toara that Thou toaowest best and tnerefore to trust 
Thee fully, aa Jeaua did. In Hu name Amen.

(Fr«iB  The *Uap«r to o a i’ >

Filling Those Human Needs
We ha\e n cm *4  copies of a n p riia  

from Nadon’i  Buainsss for May. kcae- 
ed “ Incentives, Not Subsidies, Meet He- 
IThMl

ih c  orttoW makes tbe poiot that to
days  “ njoat ooady queetioB’ ’ is; “ Doe’t 
you hebave ia meeting humea neadst" 
The remarks that “ oito the
wiokad oaa answer no “

“ flu s .'' it ioes  on. “ parmUa Uiose with 
Kchetn« for spending government maaaf 
to smear with a naMy atick anyone who 
dares to challenge their propoaids.’*

Also “ So long as an owiwe of amo
tion outweighs a peoad « f  lock  (he gov- 
eranoent can thus be enabarked an all 
sorts ^  adventures cakulatad U  meat hu
man seeds that the paopit or tfaair stata 
govenuneots have beea unable or aiiwitl- 
ing to meet “

Madanw Roland exclaimed:
“ 0  Liberty ’ Liberty! how many 

crimes are committed ia thy aamel**

Such aaUc words aad phrases as bu- 
nsM needs, fuM ic weilara aad avea awaat
diarity are aflaa iavcAcd far Im c M *  
puiposm, ta cover aehames and atrata- 
Ctms that wouWa’t ataad the dear, cold 
hgbt sf l a ^  and raaaaa. People and 
cspeeudly paiMicians (aar te cab tham ia 
eueatien teat they be hraodad as hard- 
hearted and uacharitaldc, or last a (tw  
velaa. It is aaatar ta float with the tida 
than te mhm against it.

Of ceuTM thare are geouint human 
aaada wHhad numbar. many of them 
paiald iy ahvlaus aad heart-rending. They 
should not he coafueed with guestioeabl# 
sodeaceeeaiie experiOMOtation and pra- 
motiaa.

Fiscal asivanejr is iadkpeasabla to sta
ble gevemm eat amaag all peoplas. Pub
lic insolvency t$lt§ tint, and hardest aa 
those gaautnely fas aead of help.

The Origin Of Libor Reforms
After two and a half years of inkrtnlt- 

tent hearings the Senate rackets com- 
miuae has produced a record raptaU with 
proof of wrongdoing by James Hoffa and 
his aides in the Teamsters Unioa. declar
ed Chainnaa John L. McClellan <D-Ark.i 
in a formal aUtemem at the dcea of an
other round of leatunoay by Hoffa him
self. But if anything is done about clean
ing up that unioa it will have la ha dona 
by Congress and the courU, since “ oa iw- 
form, cleanup or improvement of these 
conditions con be expected”  as long as 
Hoffa runs the union.

Much of the wrongdoing, the chaim an 
said, was at the expense of raok-and-fUe 
Teamster members.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Khrushy's New Version Of World War II

W A8HINGT0N — Nikita Khrushchev- has 
again uadrtTaken to rewrite history. Sen
sitive to tha charge that Stalin and tha 
Communist party, by an alliance with 
Hitler in IMP, made World War II possi
ble. the Soviet premier now brasenly tells 
the people of Poland that tha Soviets 
did all this “ just te boy time.**

Millions of Russiane and Polec loet tM r  
livee because Stalin chaae te BUke Hitler

“ In April, 1941. the U S S R ,  signed a 
neutrality pact with the Japanese ally of 
Hitler, thereby eleartag the way for the 
Paarl H a r ^  attack on tha United States 
on Dec. 7, 1941.”

While Nikita Khrushchev is rewriting 
history during his trip to Poland, it may 
not be amiae te remiad him and the

his ally and thus, by protertlag the Eaet- 
> Nazis, gave mam a free

PeUeh peeple e f tbae# an ltan t words that 
w—MaUn't mouthpiece—uttered on

ern front for the 
hand on the Western front against Pranea 
and Britain in the first years of World
War II.

But Khrushchev now says he was pres
ent when Stalin committed his act of 
perfidy in making an alliance with Hitler 
and that this action was fully Justified. 
One wonders how the Soviet premier dares 
to aay this today to the very peofrie of 
Poland who, aa a consequence thereof, 
lost their independence.

Just why Khrushchev brought up the 
Sovfet-Nazi alliance at this time isn’t 
dear, but it seems probably that he is 
smarting under tha chargaa mada aarliar 
this year by the United States govern- 
meat in an “ official analysis”  of the 
Nov. 27, 1958. note from the Soviets about 
Berlin. The Soviets had alleged that, prior 
to World War II. they had “ diaplayed 
operation with the other powers with the 
o b ^ t  of resisting Hitlerite aggression.”  
and that “ if the Western powers had not 
beea shortsighted in their hopes of turning 
Hitler eastward and had co-operated with 
the U  S S R., millions of Uves would have 
been saved ’ ’

The Department of Stata, In answering
this fantastic distortion of the facta of his
tory, said:

’ Trom  1990 to 19M the Soviet Union 
through its international Communist arm, 
the Comintern, directed the German Com- 
muni.st party to collaborate with the Nazla 
and other extremists in undermining the 
German Weimar Republic. It helped sabo
tage democratic parties and institution! 
and promoted lawlesmaaa and diaordar. 
This aided Hitler's rise to absolute pow
er . .

‘The U.S.S R turned aside from nego
tiations with the United Kingdom and 
France in August, 1939, and concluded the 
Molotov-Ribbentrop agreements which pro
vided the necessary guaranties for co
ordinated Nazi-Soviet aggression in East
ern Europe and retulurt in World War 
II

‘In spite of warnings from tha Westarn 
Powers of impending German attack, tha 
Soviet government aided Nazi Germany 
untQ Hitler marched against It in fJnnt) 
1941.

Molotov- 
Oct. 31, 1939;

“ However, one swift blow to Poland, 
first by the German and then by tha Red 
Army, and nothing was left of thia \ig^ 
offspring of the Versailles Treaty which 
had existed by oppressing non-Polish na
tionalities.”

Foreign Minister Molotov went on to aay 
tthat “ Germany is In the position of a 
stata that is striving for the earliest termi
nation of tha war and for peace, while 
Britain aad FroDoe. which but yesterday 
were dadaimlng against aggrtssioa, are 
in favor of continuing tbs war."

But Groat Britain and F’rance did go
to war to uphold thalr agrsement to guar- 

Polandantee the integrity of Poland. Llkewiso, 
when Stalin was warned of the Hitler 
game, he ignored the warnings of Britain 
and the United Statas. Hare'a what the 
American document of last January says 
on this point:

“ In March, 1941, the United States on 
two occasions w a r ^  the U.SB.R. that it 
had received authentic information that 
Nazi Germany planned to attack the 
Soviet Union, and Prime Mlniater Church
ill warned ^a lin  to the same effect in 
late April. But the U.S.S R. had Just shown 
its continued solidarity with Hitlar by 
signing, on April 13, 1941, a neutrality pact 
with the Japanese partner of the Bcrlin- 
Rome-Tokyo axis, thus clearing the way 
for Pearl Harbor.”

What sort of “ time”  was Stalin buying 
between September, 1919, and June, 1941? 
He himself never withdrew from the pact 
with the Nazis. He was forced to abandon 
it soley because Hitler decided to attack 
Soviet Russia after the Nazis had con- 
quarad F’rance and were in military con
trol of the European continent The people 
of Poland at least ought to be given the 
facts ovar the radio while "Czar”  Nikita 
is touring their land.
(OopyrlfM 1*M, Ntw York a trtld  TrlbvuM Inc )
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SAN DIEGO, Calif. — A motorist 
stopped by motorcycle policeman Roas 
B e r ^ a  remarked about the woman's 
voice giving instructions on his police ra
dio.

“ That must be aa bad u  having your 
w ife around,”  he said.

“ You could be right," observed Beron- 
da.

The voice was that of his wife—Mra. 
Marie Beronda. on# of tha women opera
tors at haodquartars.

mllae t i n  mecthly and 11100 per year
I'OC AB80CIATE0 PRESS la exclutlvely en- 

ttUaS to tha net of all newt dltpatchet rrediud 
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Only A Dream
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TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (J<—Firemen found 
out they were chasing 1  dream when they 
answered a call at 1:25 a m. F ire Chirt 
Pete Mathews said a sleepy Lillie M. 
McGee told firemen ahe dreamed her 
house was on fire and called the fire 
department.

Aay arrooaoua rwflocUon upon tba character, 
iteaahw or raputatloa of aay poraao. tun  or cor- 
paratbe which may apptar to aoy teatio at thia 
DDpay «U l ba ehaorfulijr torraeted upoa bainf 
fc re ti^  to tha attesttae pf tha teapasamam.

c n iT ir tB p  c »c b u A T io H  -
D teMnhar W tia  AaSIllKiraau al 
Battosal ortaM M IIn  vhlah teaki 
aa tadapaadaal aaSM W aat paid
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ALTON, HI. lyt—Melvin Paachee of Gran
ite City, 111., believes in doing things the 
old fashioned w sy.

He traded hu old car—and 193 hogs— 
for a new automobile.

The talesman who handled the deal 
the> peddled the h («a.

Reforms ere "peeM vely ncceMary te 
restore honesty e ^  dieeacy”  to the un- 
iea. bat they eea le e e r  come through 
Hoffa, the chairman coadoded.

The eReraative is that Ceogresa will 
have t «  eaaert Hself whh legWation to 
protect tto  rank and fOe s f labor, as 
well as the well-being ef the nation as 
a whole.

And Congress prbbably will not act 
unleas pubUc preasorc te c e s  iL

The citizens of this country who feel 
that remedial legislation in labor affairs 
is in order ought lo be so advising their 
senators snd ropresentativeo, without de
lay and without equivocation.

That Guy Again!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Steel Issues Like Bulging Muscles

WASHINGTO.N fA P> -E ach  side 
in the steel dispute is beginning to 
look like a weight-lifter who wears 
too-tight sleeves so he can butt 
the seams to show his muscles

Both sides have tremendous 
power, but if they keep up this 
pasturing they'll be accuse of 
ovsrdoing it.

I l ie  steel union and the steel in
dustry in their present strike-shut
down are M lowing their own self- 
established pattern — a kind of 
slow, ritual dance which always 
ends the same way.

This is the pattern: the union 
asks higher wages; the industry 
says it cannot raise wages with

out boosting prices, too. Then a 
strike. Then the union gets a wage 
boost or other benefits and the in
dustry raises prices.

That’s the way it has been in 
1949. in 1952. in 1955. in 1958. with 
strikes averaging 34 days. And 
that is the way it probably will 
happen again.

This time a little self-con- 
sciousnesa was forced on both 
sides by President Eisenhower 
who called on them not to do any
thing which would add to infla
tion.

He said the public wouldn't 
stand for it. There doesn't seem 
much the public can do—If the 19-

H a l  B o y l e

Tread Lightly, Ladies!
NEW YORK <AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if be 
didn't open his maU:

When a woman puts her foot 
down —if  ahe’s wearing those new 
pencil-slim high heels — she ex
erts five times as much pressure 
per square inch as a full-grown 
elephant does. Her weight is even 
greater, proportionately, than the 
weight of the Empire State Build
ing on ita foundation.

ITm  ulcer isn’t Just a Madison 
Avenue ailment Between 18 and 
20 miUioo Americans have ulcers.

Tip to baldies: There's a big 
boom now in the mailorder sale of 
hairpieces. Prices range from $10 
for a Hitler mustache to $400 for 
a full-rigged wig

R’hatever happened to cash 
money? Americans wrote 10 bil
lion checks last year — more than 
M a peraon — and the number is 
increasing about one billion a 
year.

Prosperity Item: One of every 
eight U.S. adults now has an in- 
veatment in the stock market.

The average man hates the 
chore of shaving But actually he 
spends only about 25 hours a year 
at it, far leas than a stout lady 
spends getting into and out of her 
girdle.

Our thirsty military; During an 
ordinary day at the Pentagon, its 
personnel—and visitors—consume
30.000 cups of coffee, 3,800 quarts 
of milk, and 7,000 soft drinks.

The odds that you may have the 
same fingerprints as someone else 
are 1 in 100 millioo. You develop 
these lifelong marks five months 
before you are bom. Experts can 
fingerprint Egyptian mummies
5.000 years old. How would you 
like to find out you had the seme 
fingerprints as e mummy?

Overheard in e  restaurant here; 
“ Look at it this way. Smith. 
You’re as well off as I  am In 
the things money can’t buy.”

Married women with little or no 
schooling have up to three times 
as many children as do wives with 
college degreee.

Safety hint; Accident studies 
have shown that major injuries 
could be reduced 30 per cent if 
car seat belts were w iddy used.

What article do men leave moet 
often in hotels? Not their attache 
cases, but their combe.

The nation is getting more 
sports-minded. Between 1935 and 
1955 the number of public tennis 
courts and ice skating areas dou
bled, golf courses and bathing 
beaches trebled, and swimming 
pools quadrupled.

Yet, healthy as we are, some 
60,000 patients enter American 
hospitals every day.

What’s in a name? Well, one of 
the biggest agents in London for 
stripteasers is named Levitoff.

Do you know why most navies 
wear blue uniforms? Not because 
they match the color of the see, 
but because in older timee indigo 
was the only dye that could with
stand the fading action of salt
water and sun.

Marital advice; "Women ere 
like money,”  say comice Phil 
Ford and Mimi Hines. "Keep 
them busy or they lose interest.”

A  survey showed that 70 per 
cent of U.S. grade school children 
depend on some other member of 
the family to thine their ahoee, 
usually mom.

It was Friedrich Nietzsche who 
cautioned; "Olatrust all in whom 
the impulse to punish le power
fu l."

right, which wrong? 
There’s one way to find out. Ei

senhower could appoint a fact-find
ing board to give the public an 
impartial opinion. He c<^d do it 
on hit own or by using the Taft- 
Hartley Act.

Undw that act he could force 
poatponement of the strike 80 days 
while his appointed fact-finden 
worked. He says he doesn’t want 
to use the Taft-Hartley Act now. 
that there is no national emergen
cy demanding it.

Eisenhower could ignore Taft 
Hartley, appoint fact finders, and 
ask both sides to cooperate This 
is what President Trunuin did in 
1949. But Eisenhower said last 
week "aU the facts are pretty well 
blown."

That's debatable, since so far all 
the pubUc has heard is conflicting 
claims.

What probably ia puzzling the 
public most is this. Since both 
sides have been through this 
dance time and again—with a big 
km  in profits to tha industry and 
wagae to tha workara—why can't 
they reach a aettlement by reeaon 
instead of by a taet of strength?

MR. BREGER

Puerto Rican 
Students Help 
Draw Industry

r

i f.C
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SAN JUAN, P, R. ( ^ T h e  18.- 
000 students at the University of 
Puerto Rico are working to help 
bring needed Industry to this Car
ibbean Island.

Aa part of thalr required college 
curricula, tha students are mak
ing economic aurveys on the prof
itability of industries locating in 
various communities. Students 
turning in tha five beat reports 
will win scholarships to top Unit
ed States universities.

The surveys, suggested by lead
ers in the Industry-seeking Boot
strap Program, aid in attracting 
factories to employ 80.000 out-of- 
work Puerto Ricans, as well as 
make college students more awsra 
of their civic responsibilities.

The Bootstrap Program 's goal is 
to attract 2.500 factories by 1975. 
Since 1949, 573 United States'com
panies have opened plants in Puer
to Rico, creating 40,000 Jobs.

Hello, Son

“Hmph! So why g«t fo ncitod? It look! Uk* ehMp 
baifBiik>bwiiaiot ituff to sm  . .  .!'*

MADISONVILLE. Ky (ih-Jamm 
R. Psytofi. 41, rounded a sharp 
curva in his car and collided haad- 
on with a truck. Whon Payton got 
out to check the damago, he found 
tho truck drivor was Ito 18-y«ar- 
old tan, Gary.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Maybe Three Squares Is Not The Answer

Ona thing aad anothar;
Experimanta conducted with animals at 

a mldweatam medical ceotar sarva te 
raiae doubts about our age-old custom ei
eating "threa square" meals a day.

iJtaWhita rats that nibbla food in Uttla bita 
off and on throughout tha day do not 
put on weight es readily as thosa who 
are given the same quantity of food in 
tho form of regular larga rnaals.

Dr. Clarence Cohn, w to  conducted the 
experiments, points out that nature starta 
man out as a nibbler.

“ A baby." he says, "Is fed frequently 
through the day. But, later on, b ^ u e e  
of aoclability, convenience, togetherness 
or what have you, he becomes a meal 
aater.”

Dr. Cohn aaya an around-tha-clock nib
bling diet for human balngs probably 
wouldn't work out too well from a nutri
tion standpoint, howavor.

How did Dr. Cohn make e regular meal 
eater out of a normally nibbling rat? He 
force fed it through a stomach tuba.

• • •

More than half tha Matbodiat ministara 
in thia broad land of oura believe they 
are not adequately paid (or thair serv
ices.

That fact was brought out in a nation- 
wride survey of Methodist clergymen re
leased recently by the division of na
tional mlaslons of the Methodist board of 
misilona. Philadelphia. Pa.

Two out of five of tha Methodist min-

is t in  do soma Janitorial work around tba 
church. On# third thinks thare is at laast 
out la jm aa la tha congregation who tries 
to "boM  the preacher around.”  Threa out 
of flva work $0 to 09 hours a waak.

Yat mora than 97 per cent would choose 
the ministry u  an occupation If they had 
their Uves to Uvs ovsr again.

• • •
I f  you're driving around 3rd or 4th 

Streets hsrs some hot afternoon and get 
tha Idea, after a whiff or two of carbon 
monoxide, that Texas h u  all the trucks 
ia creation, you might not be far wrong.

Tile Lone Star State ranks second only 
to California among the nation's 60 states 
la the number of trucks In operation.

California b u  c lou  to one mllUon of 
the roed giants in operation. T ex u  has 
c lou  to $50,000 traveling its streets and 
highways.

• • •

I  like the story about the shrewd 
New England farmer who never spoke his 
mind on anything until he had thought 
out the problem at hand.

Ha w u  approached by a stranger one 
day and asked:

"How much Is that p r iu  Jersey cow of 
yours worth?"

The rural dweller reflected a moment 
on the question, then countered with a 
question:

“ Are you the tax assessor, or has she 
been run down on the highway?”

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b

The Battle Between Kennedy And Hoffa

year pattern i i  repeated—unless 
Eisenhower does something. As of 
now there it  no sign he intends to 
do anything.

Since steel it  a key industry- 
supplying 40 per cent of the raw 
materials for other manufactur
ers and products vital to most of 
the reet— what happens in steel 
can be expected to set off a chain 
reaction.

A steel wage boost followed by 
a steel price boost, pretty lurely 
will be followed by wage-price 
boosts elsewhere.

It was Just this inflationary 
spiral Eisenhower had in mind 
when he asked both sides In the 
steel dispute to reach a settlement 
that did not involve a price in
crease.

Since this plea focused public 
attention and opinion on both 
sides, neither wanted to lo ^  like 
a public villain. Both said they 
would show responsibility.

But the union insisted on a wage 
increase. The industry said this 
would bs impostible without boost
ing prices. That’s what k said in 
1949 before it agreed to a wage 
increase and booiked prices.

The union suggested industry 
profits are so big it should be able 
to absorb the cost of a wage rise 
without raising prices. Both sides 
pumped out pubheity.

Neither budged—Just as neither 
budged in previous years—and tha 
Btriks began. But which aide ia

By ED KOTERBA
• For Inez Robb, who la on vacation)
WASHINGTON -  They came -  the 

crowds that trailed out into the Rotunda 
outside the caucus room—to see a dual 
between the two bitterest adversaries 
born of the Senate Rackets Committee.

This was a personal showdown between 
these two enemies—Robert F. Kennedy 
and James R. Hoffa, There were other 
implications which could affect the fu
ture course of the Teamsters Interna
tional and thousands of industries, and the 
welfare of millions of individuals.

But what the crowd wanted U> see was 
the sunburned boy with the tousled yel
low hair try to knock down the smirking 
ogre of the Teamsters.

Both had come into the glare ot this 
ring in the center of the tall marble pile 
with wits honed to an edga that could 
surely cut through the thickest hides.

Counsel Kennedy was backed up by a 
dozen staff investigators and eight sena
tors— including a man who could be our 
next president, hit brother John.

Mr. Hoffa had a tier of lawyers that 
stretched across three rows, three chairs 
abreast.

Neither man made much use of his 
seconds. Mostly, H was a two-man show.

Kennedy’s tactics were dear from the 
beginning. First, wear out his opponent, 
frazzle hij patience, make him wait and 
wait and wait. And Mr. Hoffa waited, 
itching to get to Miami, while hig char
tered plane stood hour after hour at Na
tional airport.

One entire day the little Teamster blg- 
sbot cooled his heels behind the hot 
seat. And when he finally got into it, 
they kept him there for four hours and 
15 minutes—right through the lunch hour

—without giving him even a few minutes 
to visit the bathroom.

The Kennedy plan was to keep punch
ing the Teamster tyrant with embarrass
ing queries which implied things like 
misappropriated union funds and associa
tion with Communists.

And Mr. Hoffa s counter-plan was tha 
constant smart-alecky jabbing with re
torts of his own making to put Bob 
Kennedy off balance.

Sample: Kennedy asked whether Hoffa 
had a conversation with an alleged Com
munist.

Kennedy: Did you?
Hoffa: Did 1?
Kennedy; Did you?
Hoffa: Did I: I don't recall . . ,
The “ I-don't-recall" bit was usually 

Hoffa's last resort.
The main maneuver of the finger-point

ing. knuckle-thumping, pint-eized labor 
leader was rambling wordyism. He'd 
try to confound his adversary by "word
ing him to death"

At one point, young Kennedy tripled 
Hoffa badly with a sneaky haymaker. 
He picked up an editorial from the Team
ster magazine and implied vaguely thM 
it may have been written by Dave Beck. 
It told about the threat of Communism 
in unions.

Hoffa flushed into a tirado about the 
article, denouncing ita contents in a 
cloudburst of words that dried up oiky 
when Kennedy asked: “ Do you know who 
wrote that. Mr. Hoffa?”

Said Hoffa haughtily: "Dava Beck, I  
suppose"

Smiled Mr. Kennedy In tweet triumph. 
" I t  was,”  he said, pausing for effect.
"James Riddle Hoffa.

At last, James R. Hoffa sat word
less . . .
(CoprrlsM ItM, United Em Iutm  Syodlctte bM.I

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Just Who Is "In " The Stock Market?

What puts this stock market up?
What makes people wish that they had 

got into Wall Street three yeers ago, or 
a year ago. or fix  months ago?

What is it that generates “ I-bou^t- 
Thiokol”  conversation in barber chairs, 
beauty parlors, and at bars?

What is this force that propels upward 
American Telephone 4  Telegraph, Gen
eral Motors, du Pont, and International 
Business Machines Con>?

Barron's magazine published an article 
in ita June IS issue indiceting that you 
and I and that fellow over there are atill 
the dominant influence in Wall Street.

The authors, Robert R. McKenzie and 
James N. Bray, of the Bureau of Bue- 
iness and Economic Research at the Uni
versity of California at Lot Angeles, pooh- 
poohed the power in the present maricet 
of pension funds, insurance companies. 
Investment trusts, etc. They developed 
statistics to show that institutional hold
ings had increasad from only 3S.9 per 
cent in 1951 to 30.3 per cent in 1998 of 
total market value.

Thus, individuals — you and I, etc. — 
still owned 69.7 per cent of the market 
value of outstanding common stocks. In
ference; The institutional Investor Is not 
a controlling market force.

Barron's asks: Has Wall Street exag
gerated the importance of institutional in
vestors’

I think not.
Statistics developed by the Securities 

4  Exchange Commission put the insti
tutional investor In a more positive and 
proper perspective.

Remember thi.s; If the market were 
free of any news, good or bad, the nor
mal tendency of stocks would be to d ^  
dine. W hy'

Because every year corporations sail 
additional stocks. These preferred and 
common stocks rauat be absorbed by in
vestors — pension funds, inveetmsnt 
trusts, other institutional buyers, and you 
and me — individuals. If  these issues 
aren't absOTbed, prices drop.

Now, let’s s«e what the SEC says hap
pened in 1958. All told, four billion dol
lars in new preferred and common stocks 
were offered to investors. ( I ’m wnitting 
bonds from this analysis.)

Here's where the four billions of new 
money cams from :

Corporation pension funds added to their 
not holdings of common and preftrrad 
stocks $1,200,000,000 (exclusive of market 
appreciation).

Investment compiniee added to thoir 
net holdings $1,100,000,000 

Other institutions and foreigners added 
$300,000,000 te their holdings.

That adds up to $2,«00,000,000. We have

11,400,000,000, more to account for. It came 
from individuals — you end me

But look how we — the Individual In
vestors — invested!

Ws purchased $1,500,000,000 of Invest
ment company securities.

We sold $100,000,000 of other securities.
Thus, ws delegated our net purchases 

of securities to the ipeclalfsU, the Invest
ment companies. Ws didn’t do It our
selves, we did it through mutual funds.

Not only did institutional investors buy 
4 billion of newly-issued shares, but also 
100 million of stock sold by individuals.

Ws still have much to Isam about tho 
” '**^*'^ ~  about who buys and who 

•rtia, where the money comes from, 
where the stocks that are sold come from.

But we know that mutual-fund sales
men are out preaching the gospel of com- 
mon stocks, even as life insurance sales
men preach the gospel of family protec
tion The rising market, itself, preachea 
a seductive lermon.

It could be that in this period, so-called 
sophisticated individual Investori are get
ting out of stocks, but so-caDed u n a ^ iit l-  
cated individuals a rt getting In. by turn
ing their money o vw  to mutual-fund 
salesmen.

The SEC evidence supports the theory 
that institulonal investors dominate tha 
present market. Their intake of new mon
ey lu t  year was more than enough to 
sbsorb the pressure which cams from 
new stock floatations.

Different Cases
NOGALES, Aril. (^^-Immigration offi

cers in Nogales tell thia story:
A young government doctor recently 

assigned to the Nogales port of entry was 
rstuming f r o m  a visit to Mexico 

An immigration officer asked. "What 
did you bring back from Mexico?”

"A  case of typhus,”  quipped the doc
tor.

"O  K., go ahead, but that'll be all for 
32 days.”

The federal government allows one case 
of liquor to be returned across the bor
der without tax every S3 days.

Perfect Gift
BALTIMORE (^—Charles A. Roeder re

ceived a first-aid kit in the mail that 
w u  damaged in transit. Opening the 
mangled p lu lic  lid (or inspection, he cut 
his finger and promptly used tlie ba»- 
dages, tape and a n t iq u e  inside.
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Rains Continue 
To Drench Texas

Br n *  BwestoUS rr«M

Slow, soaking rains fell over 
much of Texas M o n d » (or the 
second strsigtit week. 'There also 
were some heavy dowt^iours that 
moasured up to five atid six 
inches.

The 6-lnch rain fell overnight 
at Eagle P au  on the Rio Grande.

r iv e  inches of rain fell from 
6 p.m Sunday to 8 a.m. Mondi^r 
at Lake Brownwood, nine miles 
north of Brownwood in West Cen
tral Texas. Lake Brownwood roae 
three feet.

Scattered rains fell Monday 
from the Eagle Pass, Uvalde, 
Corpus Christi area northeast to 
ths Red River. Other parts of tho 
state were clear

CarroUton, north of Dallas, bad
2 37 inches early .Monday and 
light rains continued there at mid- 
morning.

Other heavy rains in the last 
24 hours i n c l u d e  Dublin 3.85 
inches: Uvalde 2.i5; Grapevine, 
between Dallas and Fort Worth,
3 75: and in the Dallas area. Gar
za 180, La von 1.23 and Rainbow 
1 !*«. and F w r li 1.09.

The rain was good r.ew8 to 
fanners and city dwellers alike.

In the Abilene area farmers re
ported the good rains probably 
will mean an unusual s e o ^  crop 
of maize. Cotton in the area was 
(k'seribed as beautiful.

At Dallas the July rainfall so 
far recycled was 2 26 inches, 
compared to a normal July total 
of 1 97 Inches. However the ralr.- 
fall for the year to date was 13.35 
inches, still below the normal fall 
of 20 56 through July 20.

The unsettled weather over the 
weekend, which contributed to at 
least se\en deaths, was expected 
to hang on another five days.

Police blamed rain-slick high
ways for six traffic deaths and 
lightning killed a boy in Galves
ton Bay.

Through the night and early 
Monday, showers continued to 
the Texas countryside At dawn a 
line of showers extended from 25 
miles northwest of Waco to 10 
miles northwest of Walnut Springs 
in Central Texas. The weather 
Bureau said scattered showers 
and t h u n d e r s h o w e r s  ex
tended over Cerilral Texas and 
South Texas.

Forecasts called for sub-normal 
temperatures and moderate to lo
c a lly  heavy precipitation in thun
dershowers and thunderstorms for 
most of the state. Only in south 
Cer.tral Texaa was precipitation 
expected to be light, according to 
the fK-e-day fo r e « » t  issued Mon
day.

One accident that occurred near 
Waxahachie on a curv« during a 
driving rainstorm killed Mrs. Al
len Duckworth. 46. wife of the 
political editor of the Dallas 
Morning New*; her son, Alien 
Duckworth Jr., 14, both of Dallas; 
and Mrs. Bill Standard, 31, of Kil
leen early Sunday morning.

Ehner James Hardeman, 67, of 
Fort Worth was killed in the same 
area Sunday near Itasca in a sec
ond rain-^xnuded, hesd-on crash 
Alao In the same general area of 
Ceritral Texas. Frank Rlgg.s Nel
son, 18, of Houston died in the 
rain when his aporte car and an
other collided on a rain slick road 
north of Alvarado Sunday

South of New Braunfels Sunday 
night, James Graf Beck, 16. in 
Cibolo was kiUed when he lost 
corArol of his motorcycle during 
a heavy rain.

George Wllbum, 17, of High
lands waa lulled Sunday whim 
lightning struck a small boat ki 
Oalvesiton Bay.

Gusty winds aooompanied some 
of the tbuodsnhowers. but for the 
moot part the ralne were the gen
tle type that delight fwmers and 
ra r-ch m .

Rainfall reporte Sunday includ
ed: Eneia 8,15 iochae. Mineral 
Wells 1.09, Tyler 1.11, Proctor 
1.79, Eden 1.80, DalUs l.U , and 
San AnMlo 1.88. Lesser  rainfall 
occurred at AbUene, Amarillo, 
Austin, Beaumont, Fort Worth, 
Galveetoe, Houston, Laredo, San 
Antonio, Lufkin, College Station, 
Del Rio and Longview.

Early Monday, while tempera
tures ranged from 62 at Dalhart 
to 88 at Galveeton, thunderstorme 
were buffeting Sen Angelo, Junc
tion, and Waco.

Northweet Texas was fair at 
dawn and the rest of the state 
was partly doudy to cloudy. Luf
kin and Marfa reported early 
morning fog.

• fm s ,

FranC’ ly, This Is Heavy Figuring
Saletfiris In a Paris shop place price tegs on articlee in both the 
new “ heavy fraac’’ and the eld fraae. Thla doable pridag is doae 
In compliance with the orders of French Finance Mlnieter Antoine 
Pinny that pricet la eld franca mnat remain en articlee when prle- 
ee In “ heavy francs" are potted. Tho now franc’s vnlno Is one 
hnndred times that of tho old franc-

BIG SHOW BROKE EVEN

Stanton,Weary And Worn, Is 
Happy With Jubilee Results

STANTON — This exhausted 
town settled down to living again 
after ita Martin County Diamond 
Jubilee ended Saturday night. 
Celebration activities had been 
moving in Stanton for six weeks.

After the final performance of 
the historical pageant Saturday 
night — it drew 750 — most of 
the cast worked until 3 a m. dis
assembling the props and check
ing in and packing the co^umes.

Lehr M. Knowles of the Rogers 
Production Company which direct
ed the show, left immediately and 
was to be in Daulphin, Mo., for a

Uncle Of City 
Woman Succumbs

Rites for Marxin Curry. 51. un
cle of Mrs. John E. Freeman, will 
be held at 10:30 a m. Tuesday in 
the Church of Christ at Shep in 
eouthern Nolan County.

Mr. Curry formerly resided in 
Big Spring ar-d was a builder. He 
died Saturday in El Paso and a 
verdict of suicide was returned.

ArrangemenU are in charge of 
the Spill Funeral Home at Win
ters and burial will be in the Cem
etery at Shep.

Long List Of 
Proposals Set 
By Farm Bureau

WACO — The Texaa Farm Bu
reau board of directors, meeting 
here in mid-July, approved a long 
list of recommendations made by 
the organisation's 39-member Com
modity Adx’isory Committee.

Among the major recommenda
tions made by the livestock sub
committee and approved by tho 
board were the following:

Endorsement of animal health 
legislation passed by the 56th Leg
islature, especially the brucellosis 
eradication program. The Texas 
Farm Bureau was requested to 
strengthen its effects to promote 
red meats through the state-wide 
committee of the National Live
stock and Meat Board. The Texas 
Farm Bureau was requested to 
support efforts to inaugurate a 
screw worm eradication program 
in Texas.

Some of the major recommenda
tions of the field crops subconv 
mittee which were approved by 
the board included:

Arrange for demonstration of 
new electronic cotton classing ma
chine at TFB Institute Aug. 2-5 in 
Dallaa; American Farm Bureau 
Federation was requested to work 
for a percentage decrease in 
grains aorghum storage rates in 
proportion to the decrease in price 
supports for that commodity.

Among approved recommenda
tions made by the water subcom
mittee were the following:

Study should be made of over
lapping authority of various agen
cies, leading to development of 
legislation to control water pollu
tion; Study should be made of 
underground water resources with 
information compiled for users of 
such water and to survey effec
tiveness of recharging under
ground reservoirs; Study request
ed to be made on necessary leg
islation to eliminate and prevent 
federal government from pre
empting state waters.

New Assignment Is 
Given Lt. Col. Lee

similar celebration's planning to
night.

Practically all that's left for the 
tired workers is the shipping of 
the stage lights, costumes, ma
chinery and dozens of props in
cluding a miniature train, arid the 
tearing down of the huge stage. 
Lumber that was used in the build
ing of the 250-foot long structure 
will be returned to donors.

LONG REST PERIOD
'"This town won't give a peep 

for another generation," assured 
the ticket chairman, Stanley 
Wheeler. “ No sir, this town is go
ing to be awfully quiet for a long 
time."

Wheeler, like several others, ad
mits he might not do it again, if 
it was to be done over. It was a 
huge undertaking, but the town 
pulled together to get the job done.

Biggest chore of the six-week 
campaign came in the final two 
weeks when rehearsals for the 
pageant began, the queen's race 
was being developed and histori
cal data pulled together. Collect
ing advertisements for a celebra
tion booklet and constructing the 
stage were no small assignment.

l^ e  stage will probably be tom 
down today. The grass on the foot
ball field was hurt surprisingly 
little, and as wet as it has been, 
it will probably show no ill ef
fects in two weeks.

H. M. McReynolds, manager of 
the Stanton Chamber of Com
merce, said the city appreciated 
tremendously Big Spring's part In 
making the celebration a success. 
He cited particularly the Cham
ber of Commerce and its 59<ar 
convoy of boosters the Big Spring 
Herald and Howard County people.

WORTH THE EFFORT
McReynolds said he planned to 

write the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce and thank everyone 
in general for their cooperation.

“ I guess you could say the cele
bration was a financial success in 
that we didn't lose any money, 
and we got a lot of advertising 
and good w ill,'' he stated.

“ It's hard to say if I'd do it 
again."

The Chamber of Commerce man-

Lt. Col. WlUlam W. Lee. Com
mander of the 3560th Installations 
Group, will leave Webb Air Force 
Base in early August for an as
signment with Headquarters, 
Grand Forks Air Defense Sector 
(A ir Defense Command), Grand 
Forks Air Force Base, N. D. His 
successor has not been named.

A native of Tucson, Ariz.,

LT. COL. WILLIAM W. LEE

where he attended the University 
of Arizona, Col. Lee haa 18 years 
of active military service. He 
spent five of those years at over
seas duties in the Middle East, 
North Africa, Europe, Japan, For
mosa and Indo-China.

During World War II, Col. Lee 
participated in eight airborne in- 
vuiona as a Pathfinder troop- 
pessenger pilot end flew 50 com
bat missions in the air resupply 
operation of paretroop units.

The colonel came to this base 
in January 1957 from the Penta
gon, Waahington, D. C., where he 
was assigned duties in the Inspec
tor General's Office, Headquar
ters, United States A ir Force.

Included in the colonel's awards 
vre the A ir Medal with three oak 
leaf clusters, the Commendation 
Ribbon, the European-African-Mid- 
dle Eastern Campaign Medal with 
eight battle stars, the American 
Campaign Medal, the World War 
II  Victory Medal, the Korean Serv
ice Medal, the United Nations 
Service Medal, the National De
fense Service Medal and the China 
Service Medal

Col. Lee is married to the for
mer Imogene Powell of Fort 
Worth, Texas, and they have two 
sons, William W Jr., 11, end Leo 
L. 2. They will accompany the 
colonel to his poet in N o ^  Dako
ta.

City Woman's 
Mother Dies

Mrs. B. Y . Dixon, 907 Runnels, 
has returned from Spearman 
where she attended funeral serv
ices Saturday for her mother, 
Mrs. Minty Files.

Mrs. Files, who was bom Dec. 
14. 1874, in Navarro County, be
came ill five weeks ago while on a 
visit with a daughter In Inglewood. 
Calif. She died Wednesday.

Interment was in the Spearman 
cemetery, be.side her husband, Dan 
Files, who died Jan. 3, 1953.

Besides Mrs. Dixon, survivors 
Include four other daughters, Mrs. 
S. T. (Etta) Haralson and Mrs. 
Myrtle Fullbright, both of Spear
man, Mrs. Glenn (A lice) Herr of 
Inglewood, and Mrs. T. E. 
(Gertrude) Jeffreys. Bryson; also 
a son, W, E. Flies, Tulsa, Okla.

Accompanying Mrs. Dixon to 
Spearman were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Dixon. Benny and Roger, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Early, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings and Donna.

ager already haa a personal stake
in the Martin County Centennial.

He "loaned" out hla 14x18x24 
inch foot locker to be burled as 
a time capsule. In it were such 
items as a bonnet, hat, tie, button, 
program and newspaper clippings. 

“ I'll be there to get it in 1964."

U. S. Personal 
Income Climbs 
To Record Rate

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Person- 
al income of Americans climbed 
in June to a record rate of $382,- 
900,000,000 a year. This is more 
than 1<4 billion dollars higher 
than the May rate.

Announcing the figure today, 
the Commerce Department said 
the rise was due to increased hir
ing by Industry and longer work
ing hours in factories.

This report followed a weekend 
report from the department that 
national output in the first quarter 
of 1969 reached a rate exceeding 
470 billion dollars a year.

The term personal income in
cludes all payments to individuals 
—wages, iMaries, 'rents, divi
dends etc.

Wage and salary payments in 
June were report^  at $261,100,- 
000.000, an increase of $1,300,000,- 
000 from a month earlier and a 
gain of nearly 12V4 bUUon annual 
rate from the January figure.

On the other hand, government 
“ transfer payments” — unemploy
ment compensation and other fed
eral payments which surged up
ward In the business recession— 
dropped somewhat from the May 
figure.

The department said that bigger 
factory payrolls last month con
tributed half the advance In total 
wages and salaries. The major 
payroll gains were in the metals, 
machinery, stone, glass and clay 
industries.

For the first half of 1959 per
sonal income was estimated at an 
annual rate of 3764 billion dol
lars. 6 per cent higher than in 
the corresponding pewrtion of 1958.

National output, which went 
above estimates in the first quar
ter, is believed to have climbed 
still more in the second quarter.

Child Slightly 
Hurt In Mishap 
With Motor Car

A four-year-oid girl w u  struck 
by an automobile about 12 noon 
today but apparently suffered only 
cuts and abrasions in an accident 
at 2004 S. Monticello.

Sunny Jean Woodson apparently 
darted Into the street in front of 
her home and ran into the side <>i 
a vehicle driven by Charles Bridg
es. 510 Aiyrams, an 18-year-old h i^  
school senior. She Is the dimgbter 
of Mr. Md Mrs. Walter L e ^  
Woodeon, 2004 Montioello.

The drl\"er stopped to rerider aid.
Her mother sidd the child was 

crying but appeared unhurt. She 
was taken to Cowper Hospital for 
examination.

Pat And Mike Bishop To 
Compete In Baton Event

Miss Pat Bishop, and her broth
er, Mike Bishop, of Big Spring, 
will travel to South Milwaukee. 
Wis. July 25, to compete in the 
annual Wisconsin Spectacle of Mu
sic and perform in the colorful 
and dramatic evening Spectacle in 
the South Milwaukee High School 
Stadium that evening.

Pat and Mike will be strutting 
their best in competition with 
some 300 other drum majors and 
drum majorettes in this important 
event in the instrumental music 
world.

The Wisconsin Spectacle of Mu
sic opens with the start of the 
National Baton Twirling Clinic on 
July 22. Barnstorming and fun
making will close the cllidc on 
July 24. and pave the way for the 
great Spectacle of Music on July 
25.

Contests will he held Saturday 
morning in band, twirling, drum 
corpe. and drill team clMslflca-

tions in the high school stadium 
and in beautiful Grant Park, 300 
acres of natural woodland main
tained in South Milwaukee as part 
of the famous Milwaukee County 
parks system,

Pat and Mike will participate 
with the other contestants in the 
three - mile Spectacle parade, 
which will pass in review through 
the streets of South Milwaukee 
in the afternoon.

The busy day wlO be climaxed 
with the evening Spectacle in 
which all units present will make 
grand entries onto the field and 
gome 1.500 musicians and twirlers 
will mass for the preeentation of 
forty-eight trophies and over |6,- 
000 in prise money, followed by 
the grand finale In which all par
ticipate.

Visiting units will be housed in 
various rooms of the South Mil
waukee Junior-Senior High S c h ^  
system, in fraternal clubhooses, 
and la homes e( the community.
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Pecos County Is Slated 
For New 9,000-Foot Test

A 9,000-foot wiklcat has been 
staked in Pecos County. The new 
project is Austral Oil Co. of Hous
ton No. 1 G. W. White Location 
is eight milM northeast of Bakers- 
fieM, 815 feet from north and 330 
from west lines, 60-194, GCkSF 
Survey.

Bordtn
Texaco No. 1 Johr>son, C SW 

SE, penetrated past 6,491 feet in 
lime. The site is a mile south
west of Gail.

Trice No. 2 Miller, in the Rafter 
Cross pool, drilled In lime at 3,160 
feet. The project is C SW SW, 1-30- 
5n. TAP  Survey, seven miles north
east of Gail.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton A John
son. C SE NE. 13-30-5n, TAP Sur
vey, made hole in lime at 8,057 
feet.

Dawson
Rodman A Noel No. 1 Tumbow, 

about 34 miles southwest of Pa
tricia, progressed at 11,482 feet 
in lime and shale. It Is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 14, 
League 262, Borden CSL Survey.

Forest No. 3 Harria in the Pa
tricia field, made hole at 9.466 feet 
in lime. It is 6.250 from south 
and 330 from west lines. League 
268, Moore CSL Survey, 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

The Forest No. 4 Harris, in the 
same area, drilled at 3.016 feet in 
aitfiydrite. It is 3,053 from south 
and 3,300 from east lines. League 
267, Moore CSL Survey.

Garzo
U S Smeltir,g No 1-A Skns, 

C SW NW, 809-97, HATC Survey, 
drilled at 7.395 feet. It is a wildcat.

The US Smelting No 1 Sims, 
was supposed to take potential 
test this weekend, but this mom-

Burglars Busy 
Over Week-End

Police officers were investigat
ing five weekend burglaries and 
theft! this morning.

Vivian Petto. 808 NW 4th, re
ported some clothes were stolen 
from her car parked on Main 
Street Saturday afternoon about 
5 p.m. M iuing are three dresses, 
three skirts and some shoes.

Police Sgt L. A. Hiltbruner lo
cated a stden car Saturday night. 
It was reported stolen by Glenn 
Collins about 9:30 p.m. and was 
located at First and Algerita about 
10:30 p m. by Hiltbruner.

Attempted burglaries were re
ported Monday at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant. East Third, 
The Carpet Shop, 811 E. 3rd, Both 
occurred some time during the 
weekend. No entry was made at 
either place although a screen was 
cut at the restaurant and a win
dow broken at the Carpet Shop.

Entry was made at the city 
warehouse, located at 900 E. 2nd. 
Yeggs broke into a soft drink 
machine there, and took an esti
mated five or six dollars. Nothing 
else was reported missing or 
tampered with.

Joe Manuel, 8. was reported 
missing Sunday night from his 
home at 208 NE 10th. The alarm 
was cancelled when he was found 
sleeping under the house.

2 Texans Killed 
In Highway Crash

HUGO, Okla. (A P )—Two Tex
ans were killed and two others 
injured here yesterdiy when their 
automobile struck a bridge abut
ment on State 109.

Louis Crawford, 66, of Klondike, 
Tex., and Johnny Thompson, 17. 
of Cooper, Tex., were killed, 
litompson's brother, Robert, 19, 
was in a serious condition In a 
local iMspItal.

Clyde Martin. 25. Cooper, driver 
of the car, was in critical condi
tion.

Patrolman Ed Vandergriff said 
the car overturned when it hit 
the bridge and careened Into a 
pasture. He said the victims were 
thrown from the car.

Steinheimer Will 
Attend Conference

city Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
will attend the bi-monthly meeting 
of the West Texas City Manager’s 
Association at Brownfield Tues
day. He is secretary of the or
ganization.

The meetings are held in the 
form of round table discussions. 
Steinheimer said, and the more 
than 15 managers, expected for 
the meet, discuss mutual prob
lems.

Garland Franks, Sweetwater 
d ty  manager, is president of the 
group.

Coahoma Man Wins 
Portable TV Set

Wenddl Anderson, 407 College, 
Coahoma, is among the winners 
in a Colgate contest.

His entry in the contest won 
him a remote control portable TV 
from the toilet ertlclei division 
of the company,

Locol Winntr
Idrs Claudia Arrick, 1210 East 

18th St., was one of 100 women 
in the United States to win a 
KUohenAid electric food preparer 
in the “ Name the C A e ”  contest 
■pooeored by O e n ^  Foods Corp.

ing. operator reported teetiog the 
writ with no gauges on produc
tion. It U C NE SE. 7-2. TANO 
Survey.

Trice .No. 1 Lott-Slaughter drill
ed in anhydrite and redbeds at 
1,055 feet today. The wildcat is 
17 miles northwest of Gali, C SW 
SW. 7-30, BAB Survey.

Glattcocic
US Smelting No. 1-41 TXL, C

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admiasions — Lois Hall, City; 
John Hutto, Melvin: Joe Flodi, 
City; Cornelias Newton, City; C. 
C Carlaon, Garden City; Laura 
Birdwell, City; William Clark, 
City: W, D. Turpin, Pecos; Dex
ter Pate, City; A ^  McCall, Cky; 
Jerry Arrick, City; Gary Fish. 
City; Henry H a y ^ ,  City; Pau
line Bryant, Snyder; Jeen New
ton, City.

Dismissals — John Hutto. City; 
Jack Kittrell, Monahans; WiUiam 
Clark, City; Alice McCall, City; 
Effie Allred, Adceriy.

WEATHER
NOXTXWXST TEXAS AND SOITTB- 

WEtT TEXAS' Pftrtlr eloudz throuch 
Tue>d*T tcalUnd >n«nooo and nlfht 
tlnri* thundtntomu. No Unpertwit Unv 
poratun changM.

EAST TEXAS. 80T7TH CENTRAL TEX
AS AND NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Con- 
ildarablt cloudlnna tbroufk Tuatdaz wtu> 
•cattered thundtrabowan. No lmri>rtaai 
lomporature changca.

S-DAV FORECAST
WESTERN TEXAS: Tomporaturai 1 to 

4 dcfTooi bolDw nonsal. Nonnal mtaU- 
mvun 60-7S. Normal maximum W-M No 
Important changes Pnclpltatlon modcr- 
ata to locallz hoary in scaltrrtd thundtr- 
itorma.

TFMPEEATURES
ettr Max. Mia
BIO 8PRINQ ......................  S3 »3
AbUana ................................  SO t7
Amarillo ..............................  t l  64
Chicago ................................  75 61
Donrar ................................  S3 M
El Paso ...........................  I I  70
Port WorUl .......................... 77 73
Oalraaton ...........................  M 14
Nrw York ........................  61 74
Baa Antonio ...................  65 73
St Louia rr 46
Sunaet today 7 51 p m. Sun rlaea Tura-

day at 5:53 a m. Htsboat temporatura 
thla data 144 la 1431: Lewaat tnta data 
53 In 1656 Maximum rainfall thla data 
4 74 la 1434

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS

High Law
Albany, cloudy ..................  $6 4t
Albuquerque, clear .. .............  93 43
Anetaoraca, rata .......................... 59 53
Atlanta, cloudy .................... 54 46
BUmarck. cloudy ....................... 93 51
Boaton. rain   M 71
Buffalo, cloudy .....................  52 64
Chicago, clear ........................  75 M
Cloreland. cloudy ......................  60 66
Denver, clear .....................  53 54
Drs Motnoe. citar ..................  13 41
Detroit, rain   64 65
Port Worth, ram ........................  77 73
Helena, cloudy .....................  61 57
Honolulu, clear .................... 65 75
IndlanapolU. cloudy ...................  64 44
Kanaax City, clear  ,  86 65
Loa Anaalat. cloudy ......7 ..........I f  17
LnuliTtne. claar ...................  ai 56
Memphle. cloudy ........................  U  74
Miami, rain   83 77
Mllwaukaa clear ................  71 57
Mpla.-4l Paul, cloudy ...........   55 64
New Orlaanx. clear ................  66 74
Naw York, eleudr .................. 16 73
Oklahoma City, clear ................  M 64
Omaha, elaar     14 43
PhUadalphla, cloudy ..................  44 73
Phoanix. cloiidy   101 74
Ptttvburxb. cloudy   77 66
Portland. Ualna. cloudy ............  63 61
Portland. Ore . clear ............  63 61
Rapid City, ratn   93 M
Richmond, cloudy ................. 40 76
81 Louia. clear   t7 66
Salt Lake City, cloudy ...............  91 64
San PranelKo, cloudy ................. 61 53
Beattie, clear   85 II
Tampa, cloudy   91 74
WaahlnctOT. cloudy ..................  93 74

M-UUvIng

MARKETS
LIVF.BTOrR

PORT WORTH (API—Cattle and ealeet 
3.500: •treng: good to ehoica ttaori and 
yearlingt ?4 50.37 50: medium and lower 
arada 30 64.34 50: fat rewa 17 Ohll 40: 
bulla 11 no-tl 94: good and ehoica •lauabtar 
calvei 36 40-14 00.

Roga 1400: ataadyi mixed gradaa 14.54- 
19 04; aowx I  40-1110.

Sheep and lamba IfOO; ateady: good 
to choice iDIIni lamba 3000-31.50: good 
to chniea vaarlmga is Ohn 10: ilaughtar 
ewrx 7 00-7.10: atocker iprlng lamba 14 04- 
17 no
rOTTON

NEW YORK (AP ) — Cotton pricae al 
noon were 11 cenlx a bale higher to 5 
centi lowrr than thr oreyloua cloae Octob
er 33 41; December 33 55 and March 31 54

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVBBAGBS

ID induatnala .................. . 59471 off 1.41
14 RalU ....... .............  145 71 off 1.10
15 Utmtlaa ........................  M 13 off .OS
Amerada .............................  fg^
Ameiicao Alrllnea . . .........................  J014
American Molori . w xu..
American Tel A Tel ..
Anaconda
Anderion Pritchard ___
Allantic Refining . ...
Baltimora It O to  .......
Beaunlt Mlllj ..............
Bethlehem Steel .........
BoUny ............
Branlff Alrllnca ...........
Chrysler .........
CItlev Serrlcc ...........
Continental Motera ......
Continental Oil ____
Coaden Patrolaum .......
Curtlaa Wright .......
Dmijlaa Aircraft 
El Paso Natural Oaj ..
Eoeta ......
Ford .......
Foramoat Dalrtea .......
Frlto Company ........
Oanaral Amar OU .....
Oaneral Eleoirte .........
Oulf Oil ............
Hilllbunan OU ...........
IBM ............
Jonai Laufhlln ............
Kannaeoft ...............
Kopparo ........
Monlgomary Ward . .
New York Central 
North American Ayla, .
Parke-Oarla ..............
Pep«l-Cola .........
PhUllp* Petroleum .......
Plymouth Oil 
Pure Oil
Radio Corp. of Amertea
Republic ileal .............
Reynnlda .................
Royal Dutoh ...............
•Seam Roebuck ............
Shell OU ....................
Sinclair OU ..................
SktUy Oil . ...............
■Xocony Mobil ..
standard OU of CalU. .. 
standard Oil of bid. ... 
standard OH of N J ..
Biudebakar Paakard . ..
-Bun OH Company 
Sunny MidCentlnant 
Swift A Company .. ..
Temco A I r t r M ............
T ria l Company 
Texaa Oulf Produring 
Texaa Oulf Sulphur 
U S. Rubber 
United Slataa Steel too

(Quotatlona eourtaay of H Renta A Co. 
AM EMM)

He HENTZ & CO.
Mambars, Naw York 

gtock ExehaRgB 
DIAL

AM S.3600

SW SW. 41-34-38, TAP  Survey. 4^  
miles MTthvfeEt of Gankn City, 
made hole in lime at 5,673 feet.

Howard
TAP Coal A  Oil No. 2 Chriatiwi. 

in the Big Spriqg (Fussalman) 
field, progreesad at 4.878 feet in
lime. Location is C NW SE, 48-32- 
2n. TAP  Survey.

In the same f i ^ ,  WiDiainson 
No. 1 Walker made hole this 
morning at 7,800 feat. It is C NE 
SE. 24-32-ln, TA P  Survey.

Lowe No. 2 Ryan, 14 miles north
east of Big Spi-rng in the LiXher 
Southeast pool, drflled at 1,123 
feet in lime.

Texas American No. 1 Griffin, 
a wildcat 20 miles northeast of 
Big Spring, waited on cement to 
eet intermediate string at 2,368 
feet. It is 330 from soiM  and 860 
from east lines. 33-25, HATC Sur
vey.

Martin
Husky No. 1 Carter, a wildcat 

6h miles southwest of Patricia, 
made hole in sanciy lime and 
shale at 10,609 feet. It is 660 from 
north arA west lines. Labor 24, 
League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Sterling
Humble No. 2-D Reed was bot

tomed at 990 feet with a fiaidng 
job today. It is in the Howerd- 
Glasscock field 330 from south and 
2,260 from east l i n e s ,  131-29, 
WANW Survey.

Backing Car 
Strikes Child

Terry Lynn Howerton, 2, was 
reported in good condition this 
morning at Malone and Hogan 
Hospital. The little gk l received 
bruises and scratches Sunday 
morning when she was nearly run 
over by a car.

Roy BeU, 112 E. 17th. told of
ficers the mishap occurred in the 
200 block of West 3rd and he 
was backing up the car involved 
in the incident. The little girl lives 
at 210 Lockhart

Other mishaps over the week
end, included a wreck this morn
ing about 8:30 am . James H. 
Pangburn, Okla. City, was In col
lision with David William Still, 
driver of an Abilene laundry truck, 
in the 800 block of East Third. 
Mrs Emma Pangburn was taken 
to Malone and Hogan hospital for 
a check and then re lea t^ .

About 8 a.m., a crash in the 
1600 block of East 4th. involved 
Ernest Leroy Parish, 301 E. 3th, 
and Gene L. Chandler, 302 Circle 
Dr.

Four accidents were reported In 
the city Sunday. At Vir^nia and 
Jefferson, Corine Gray South. 1703 
Kentucky Way, was in C (^ io n  
with a Texas Electric Co. pole 
about 4 pm . Thirty minutes la
ter, a wreck at Owens and 8th in
volved Ruth E. Cooley, 1111 W. 
4th. and Henry G. Hinojoe, 807 
NW 6th.

About 5 p.m., Nathan Coats Dal
ton, 2405 Main, and David Michael 
Moore, 140 Lincoln, ran together 
at Scurry and 24th. Richard M. 
Gailice, 606 State, and Fred R. 
Wells, 406 Virginia, were drivers 
in coUtson at 15th and Owens 
about 7 p.m.

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

I I  to 26 Years -  IH  A  8%

F.HJk. LOANS SVe% 
to to 89 Yeare

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOANS

Builders Invited
JERRY MANCILL

107 E. 2nd AM 4-II78

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is slegglsb — loet Its pep—

Bring It To Us
We eaa fix It tnm  tone ep to 
everhanl.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air-cooled EnglBre 
Clinton Englses 
Lauion Power Prodccto 
Pick Dp nad DellTory

HALE PUMP CO.
406 E. 3rd AM 44712

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o to r  a tEAEOlO

BEAUTY SH O PS-
SON E 

1614 Jobr«on

ROOFERS-
WEST TB3UB EOOPniO CO,

MS BxM init a M 44141
COFFMAE EfXieaiO

2464 RufUifll i

OFFICE SUFPLT-

RIAL IITATI

in Mbto
EOMAR-PBOrnilOUTXBa 
UU E lil U«fe sros.

■ o u m  FOB lA L B

AM AM 44742
LIVE AMOHO R E ra aO . F R a ifD L T  

HEIOHlORa L IX X T O O M iS Lr- M ISJ4 
re rj cMnfxrtxblg 3 bMtrMOi iw b  trkai
— xU roocnx xra larft laS ngS5 — JSv- 
•M roMo U br 31 — iinornM f i i w  rkxoi
— u d  lb* rtrd — n U t f  ihM M t y  
c tu h n  — b««uttful ihrobe—4rew, r«M  
bitfhxx — bxrbwu* pit iindtr a srapb 
arbor — put portoal for ouMior IlxtM
— fruit troox of oU ktn^ — o Ms T liijn  
lot — aU for 511.344 — tbta U a tloop- 
tr — buy bofm  Uw ownar wakta <m:| 
OlUVB SLOWLY BY 3104 ALARAMA 
lyou’H MO our tlgn ou4 front) and loak 
ovor thla tacan'a baxan. But plaaao daa’t 
diatiirb tba ownar. Juot pbona us Im*—4 
and vo'U mahd a data n r  pour sae?oa5- 
oneo. — carpstod — drtead — S bath
— 3 badroom — dM.
OUR HARDEST TO SELL FROPERTT
— toma war. I'm nat raarbbts you p s »
.................  .............................Umapla on tbU boms (thu laa'I tba first 

rxa Bdxartlaad tbls aaa ywa kawv) ibu 
bama la In tbs tn.464 ataaa aaS tba
ownrr la aaly aatdna S3S.IS4 — 44.168 
down — I  badraam. osa. bam n int, ear- 

t. drapad. 3 balha — F yaa ara laoh- 
I  for a bams m tbta pries ranta. rati 

awa It to yaiiraaif to aaa this ptaeartx. 
WASHOtOIOM FLACB FOR n M B t? )?  
on Lsxtncton ws baxa UUa xsry wall 
loealad 3 badroom ttueco an a 104 by 
144 lot. (fhat'a a M  ad lat). I r s a v  »•- 
UoTo tba Mn. would fs  far thla. Why 
don't you eaU lu for aa ippatntniantr Bln 
U  to  M foot UtMs  room. Orsr um  foal 
of flisor xpaas la Ihlt afaa bnaM. Makn 
Mina famtly a nlea boxna — ara yaw same 
to ba tba luakr soot 
WISH 1 COULD TALE MEJOCAE ^  I 
would axpUln to you paopla tbs adraatags 
of buytaf lastaatl o f  raaMas. I bara S 
xsry pra&y homM tor aala en tba Nortb 
jtds mat SIJOD down wUl buy. B's fua 
Utdof la your own homo — It's ton ba- 
tns yow own landlord. H’4 a paad fMl- 
tag of aaeurtty. Talk ta Pafa — Ha 
might Mil you Mmetbing.
SAND SPRlNOa (wondar wbars R god 
Ita nnms) Haxa a 3 bsdmom — doubls 
garags — ana and ana-half aersa of 
land — water wall and etty water — 
tba iluceo haa a ntca whits flnlab — 
Call BartiM on this — ha wants ta tan!I 
WANT TH04E K IM  OVT OF TOWN?7
— OK. Wall bein' Haxa m  aem  wtib 
a 2 bedroom Ajpbalt Aiding. CenianI 
noor. Oood Water Wall, eblckan heuaa 
and b&m — pump bouaa — total prlca 
a< 44.944. Center Pohit Sehaol dlauiet
— located off (Jail Road, wtthla 4 mUas 
of town. Wi'To bnd buyt ant Omiw ba- 
fora — Tba; don't latt Io m H 
EAT OUT TONKIET al IBM awy 
raitaurant wa bars Uilad an' 
buiy they are — Bur tba 
for 16.794 — laaaa tba btifldlns — kaap 
tba Hc:p — and alart bantdag lba_M o^

•wr io»4
aaa bow

banbiBf lb ____
ty -  Ownar holM M aaOknl M PfT , 
DOWN BY TEB E U LE O AD  TEACBS I  
baxa a chink ef Mad U1 tL «M a an Saa| 
Second that goas a !  ttis way back I# 
tha Chao Cboas — wrsr 444 R. Fllca 
13.304 (SamabetW vanla tbit — But WHO?) 
TOO LATE FOR 8FE1NO PLANTTMO — 
But plenty of tlma laft Is cut aummar 
weeda — oft oas of sur late — BELIEVE 
MB — It's mars Uks idanaiaw and lass 
work wbars the waada balanc to you 
Buy tha IM — wa throw tn tha waada
— Haxa all priaaa aU Dlrsctona — aU 
•laOE (WOOdB Ukl Lo(b).
I STILL HAIfE THAT tnigatsd Farm sul 
of Loralns — Call far mora Particulars
— da It tadajM I
CARE TO TRADE ‘ TJOWir* H you 
haxa a 3 bedroom with 53.948 aqulty la 
tha 410.000 pries raaga. We haxa a 1 
room la Alrfeit you eta trade tor. Hlea 
lltUa hsuaa. but tbssa falka bars out
grown U. R 't alto far tola to ait InlarHt-

ARE YOU WAHTTKO 04 OOLIAO 
8CROOL D1STRICT17 Than this nleo t  
bedroom on East 171b ebould auli yon 
to a tea. Var; elaaa to aabael — Cbureh 
14.404 ar wtll trade for 3 badroam-dtm 
tnr In tba 413.044 CUh .
REMEldBBR — BamM and Pago a n  
all tba rngsllll
BY OUTNER — Hlea 2 badroom. m ol eai^ 
pet. bireb eabintu. air candUlonad. larxa 
rooma. larass. U04 Ptmuylxanln. AM 
4A7U.

MODERN CABXR in  U bs  Oalenda CRy
—lot includad. Sea B. P. Browns a4 Oon> 
eeo StaUen watt at Oalorads CMy.
I  BEDROOM PENCBD. lib  bsOM. la m  
reoma. BaH lllh. «44  dawa, tU t monOt. 
Omar Jonsa. Buildsr. AM MBSI.
3 ROUSES AT U14 -  I fU  SaUlM. Par 
liifarmatlaa can AM M545 ar 13tS BaM
ITth.

13000 BUYS
Equity in nico 2 bedroom home. 
Attoched garige, large storage. 
Completely furnished. Pasrmento 
OB bs lu ce  only 848 month. Loca
ted 1618 Cardinnl.

CALL
AM 4-8332 AM 4-2478
POR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom bauM, 
aitaabod faraxc. fancad backyard, hanb 
wood floors. Vary Uttla moosy naadad. 
AM 4-4747.

tn eallata park. E  
XlUbaa din, inaetsud

«i-draasa, wall land-

For Sale By Owner 
Want A  Good Deal?

Oolng oxarMas and ■oat m U allraadtya 
3 badroom hams wttb hufs dsn. New 
xacaat Loaatsd by Air Baas. CsBiplataly 
rapalatcd analda aad aot. Dataabad | u » 
age haa IraUsr ipasa faeUIttaa. CaU 
AM 5-344S aayUat tor abowMs. Sataa 
aqulty.

“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS**
bartatn priaa

nlea 3-badinaai bama aalUag far S71SX 
SlTOt down. ISi month, 

alamantary—foUad tat 
extra largo 6-room homo. 4471S. 

etana'i threw galtad hi
3- badrooma. lartd ptaa 4m. jra tty  bWwb 
ktiehan. dutlad air. SS.ttt. SW paitnaau.

all Qua—loM than fSi.OM. 
spacious uniqua brick. 1 badrsaaaa. I  
aaramla bathj. kltahan i s !  dlaetilc) 
dan. faoaad yard, 

owner's taertflce 
pretty red bnck 
badroanu. 2-balbs 
Uxmg room, sarpel-drapsa,
K tp ^  yard, patio double larafa. only 
63500 down 617.601. 

trade your home for 
thu large brick, llxlng mom 1Sx34l 
ktictaen-dan 14x25. feocod yard. douMs 
garage. 511.004 

morrlenn drlxa—pratly brisk 
5-badroanu. 3 bathe, drapoa. ample elOM 
eu dining room, paymanta 474 mantb. 

xacant- move right In 
all briek—4-apaeleua badraama. mtrnaia 
ball. Ula bath—poxrdar raana. bMa bUN 
Ity room 41444 aqully. 

acroM from caUc(a
1 badroom bama. dualad sir. fmaad
yard. 444 maMh. 

a Imle cash wlU buy 
Uiu J badroom. Ills batb. aunay brwb 
faei room off kltaban. ipaaioiii Itxtnf 
room with larga wbtdewa la Osar, 
draped througbout. 414.306. 

purdua alrast
aitraetlxe brieb. psrfaat yard. tM OMatb. 
taka trade, 

homo an Vk aara 
I  badreaana, a 
brsataway-taraea. 444 mantb. 

parkhUl
larga atiraattxa bama bi parStsI aa »
diuon. double taraga. 4U.9S4. 

early ameiiaaa brisk 
baansd aallbiea la Uxtag-dlBlaE rosaa. 
tUa bath. carpat-draaM. 413.444. 

uBiqua rad b rM  ISLM0 
panalad dan wttb fueplaca that adds 
ta tbs abann af tbls lorfe ban . 
Eosramla balha. OB buHl-la kBabm.
4- aar taraga caab ar trade. 

buUt-ta exan-ranga 4404 down
Z-badroonu. caramlo batb. drdbla fw> 
rags. U4.IB1. 

eollafs park catatg
prMly brick an aemar. Ebalbi. waad 
abhiila roaf. lor only eloalac cask tSTt.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICK.
Oantaat

Novo Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Baaltors - M L B
AM 2-2480 800 Lancaster

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

Mambar MuUlpla Ueilng Bsrxlaa 
AM 4-1344 ttt W Itib a t  ' *  
PXBTTT 4 BEDROOM. •ORaraM 
raom. fully earpaied. duct air. 
fdaced yard tllSd down. USvSOO:
ON TUCSON -  AtlradU*a 4 baEuW i 
dan. carpatad. duel air. nOItto rtdlBi 
eaxsrad patle. bah b-ana. tauav yafie 
ebtlaa laaatlin. MMW.
BEST iU T O F  T O  
tan Plasa. ipaalaua S 
balha. fully aarpatad. StlBOd. tm  
hufo walk-bi cIsm U. big tBAsn. 
landacapad yard. 41439 lUU oqolty. 
515.444. latailon 16 aU tab)
HOME PLU4 mCOMi CieMy 

I balha. ‘  --------
air. caniral 
deubla taraga. J 

roar. Ill,MS,

PLUS mcOME toeoty I  bsE 
M. t  balha. f ^  gaiBttti. f ia l  
niral bask atdattli MMBWftE. 
garaxa. 1 raana furMibad isbE

BY OWHBI 
bama. Carpsk ;

i 1
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MOVE Hr 
IMMEDIATELY!
To Q beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment os low os $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
Near New Marcy Elementary 
School
Adjacent To City Pork And 
Golf Course
Future Shopping Center
Picturesque Landscape
Bountiful Closet Space
Central Heat And Ducted For 
Air Conditioning
Birch Cabinets
Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

M OVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October 1st

N«w Gl HomM In Mentic*lle Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 3-Bodroom Brick Hemot 
A^nticolle Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only S400.00 Down —  Immodiato Poasossion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES  
FHA 3-Bodroom Bricks—

Mahogany Panalod Family Rooms 
Mahogany Cabinots 
Central Hoat
Near Schools And Collage 
Near Future Modern Shopping Center 
Buy Where Each Home Is Distinctively 
Different

JA C K  SHAFFER
Sales Representative

F leM  fa lc t  O ffic *  ISUi A t BIrdweU L a a « 
Opes D ally  t :M  A .M .— 7:0S P .M . 

t o d a y s  1 :N  P .M .—S:M  P .M .

OR CALL
AM 4-7376 —  AM 4-8243

M aterials Fara isbed By U ayd  F . Carley Lam ber

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING  COSTS O N LT

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
8(X) Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

Diek CaUier. Builder

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY 
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small e«|uUy In .l-brdroom brick, 2 baths, ceatral h e a lis f and 
c m IIb r . Douylast Addition. Vacaat now.
B A R G A IN  IN  L a r ir  2-bedroom home. F loor faraace, a ir ceadl- 
llaaer, drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Janiar U lsh Scheal. 
Imm ediate possession.
3-bedroom, larRe kitchen, central beaU n( and coeUas, feaced 
yard. Small Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.
Larce 4-bedroom wilh double carport Located aa Y a le .
L a rse  4-bedroom two-story house aa W ashlattaa Blvd. 
3-bedroom, diuing room, carpeted and draped. Located oa Par- 
due.
Beautiful borne on Kentucky Way.

314 Acres located on Saa Angelo Highway.
Large  t-bcdre«m  and den on com er lot. Located oa BirdweU

IS# fecL  l lth  P lace Shopping Center. 1450.00 Income now. 
F .H .A . and G .L  koases la Donglasi Additioa.

Mombors Of Ths Multipit Listing Strvict

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Lina Flewellen, Saletmaa 

AM  4-BSOl —  A.M 4-OOT — AM 4-4227 —  AM  4-51SS 
70S M AIN

R IA L  iS T A T E AI RENTALS B
■OUBES FO R  BALE AS

i UCOROOM BEICK. ps*M. SU.MO W«U- 
son BUls. Omor Jotsss Builder. AM 40SU.

MONTICELLO ADDITION
Yoa cto owB a • or S btOroom 
homt fai MontieaOo—No Down Pay 
BMoU-Small Cloaliif Coid.

BLACKMON k ASSOC. UK. 
aoo llth PLACE 

AM  4-2HM

HOL'SE FOR BALE A2

I BEDROOM BRICK bomt, esntrsl 
best, sir conditloiMd. plumbed ter vsefc- 
er.drrer, Isrte utUItT mom. gUm sUd- 
mg doors io loreljr pstlo. redwood 
febced. Isn dec oped. MU down. MIO Mor-

}  BEDROOM. PXRCED. Best 17th. StK 
down. Sltl monta Omox Jonoo BuUdor. AM 40tU -uuow.

roa BALE by owner. 1 bedroom. I 
hath, brtek bouse, eomor M. Isrgo potto, 
fenced bMkysrd In oorvlco PKA m  pir- 
oou lOMk MU Monisoa, AM 1-MU.

Bsm
•  E lectrical wnrimg
•  U gkttag Fixtures A  Lamps
•  Complete U s e  e f Rallt-ia 

AppUaaces
F R E E  ESTIM ATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

187 B. 8 r t AM 4-61M

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOR SALE A2

Slaughter
AM U l» Or*rt
BEAUTIFUL S bedroom trlefc. daft. alM- 
tiic RUebon. beaUaf. eooUiif 
LOVELY SMALL bouM on oomar lot 
wUb 8p*c« for buUdlnc 11000 dovn. t BEDROOM DEN. food vail wotor. tVb 
•rret Uy«  to tb« countrr EMoy lift.

tlTOO DOWN. 1 LARGE bedrooent. dou- 
bit ckMOU. fenced bock yard, on one of 
the nlceet etreeu in BasI Bit Sprtof. 
VAcnnt now.

SlfSO DOWN. NICE UrfO 3 bedroom. Just 
off Weehtogton Bird-. WeehinfUm and 
OollBd school dUtneU. YacaoC now. Call 
for appointment to see thle one. You
wlU like U.

tiaoe DOWN. ON fyeamore. two large 
bedroome with double walk-ln eloeeU
Clean ae a pin Inside and out. Nice 
yard. Thla one le a bargain.

WB WILL trade for tout snmller bouM 
on a lovelY 3 bedroom and den wUb 
2 baths If you need onore room, thli 
m l^t be your chance.

ONE OF the nicest bousee on Caylor 
Nice and Clean 2 Bedrooms. Buy owners' 
equity and hare paymenu of $9i per 
month.

FOR THE amall famUy. a 2 bedroom 
with lou ef cloeH space, ducted air. 
fenced yard, g years old for only 17400. 
payments only small equity.

2 BEDROOM AND Den. eloee to eeboot. 
MOO. paymenta M . small equity.

BUtINBBS PROPERTY anyone? We have 
the choice, some good buys.

IF r r t  FOR SALE WB HAVE IT IF 
YOU WANT TO 8EI-L CALL US. WE 
APPRECUTB YOUR BUSINESS.

bill Sheppard & ca.
1417 Wood Reattor AM  4-2991

Lola  Sheppard AM  4-2991 

Nina Rosa Walker AM  4-46U

B illy  Mae Sheppard AM  4-M4S 

Lsatrica  Ew ing AM  S-22S9 

M em ber Multiple Listing Service

LAKE CABIN 

FOR SALE

Colorado C ity Lake. Modem. 

Glass enclosed porch. Furnished. 

See Owner

West Side Of Lake On 

Tom Daughtry Place 

Or Call

4477 —  Brownfield, Tex.

MODERN S BEDROOM hflcno for tale by 
owDSr. Smoll down psymont end poy- 
moms for rlgbt poopls C*U AM S-STST.
FOR BALE—bouse with 4 reoens sad bslb. 
Locstod IH I West Mb. ______

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY

Multiple UatiDg Service 
409 Main

Res. AM  3-3616 O ff AM  3-2504

no PLACE LIKE HOME!! Msho yours... . . --- .— j — .1.̂ b-—.-J.V. u v —V  . ■ -
In this 3 bodroocn brick, doo. lib baths 
In CoUsfS Psrk for otUy SJSOa dosm.
A aizzLnto o o o d  b u y —m coucgi
Pork 3 Bodroocn brick. 3 boUu. kltcbcii
don. big S<sr gsrsg* •*##• down, so- 
sumo r ilAsumo o n *  loon 
MUST SELL! 3 Bodroom. IlTlng-dlnlng 
comblnotlon. doublt eorport. eomor M  
IS7M
NICE. AND A OOOD PRICE—3 bod 
room on Syesmoro SS34S. Terms cmn bo

LOoSffiJo FOR A LOW DOWN PAY  
MENT* Ws hoTS a 3 bsdroom and •
3 bodroom you ought not poss up.
THU IB A I T R I u !  Ptahlng camp ongnus a» «  w——y-
Colorado City Lake madting good moocy

CONSULT OB POR 

Rool KstoU 

Mortgsgo Leons
Insuranct.

M ARIE ROWLAND
Soiotmon* Tbolma MaotgooMry 

MLB-Rooltor 
AM S-IM3 AM Sia73
EDWAEDg BLTD. lorsly Urge 3-bod- 
room. corpoL dlobwsshor. dlspoooL wosh- 
or-dryor, double gsrogo fenced yard.
lorfo FHA ccramlUmont.
LOVELY lATgo 3 bedroom. mUMgany
kttehon-dsn comblnotloo. 3 full baths wlUi 
drossl^ tsbis. carpet, drapes. M ft. let 
Attachod fsragt S1E7M 
VACANT. 3 BEDROOM brick, hard
wood floors. 7 ft. tUs ftnes. Ntor Oo- 
llad Will trade.
GOOD RENT property. 3 nice houses on 
ons lot. 3 room borne complololy furalata' 
od on Sycamort Total M 300.
5 ROOM. ATTACHED garage. largo pay
ed corner lot. Air condUlonor, ducted. S20
wiring. tl.OOO down. 

>M1INCOME PROPERTY — 4 bousos. I  leU. 
3 bouseo furalibod. Incosn# o< tsas monlh 
for only tlS.300
OREOO STREET. S0xl40 between
Sth and 4Ul businaas aooo. t  Room bouao.
Priced for quick talt 
STANTON- Brand now. 3 bodroom. 1
baths, nsar school, paved street. Immo- 
dislo possession. tlOOO down. 
tISOO DOWH will buy titan S bedroom, 
near schools, shopping center. Now loan. 
East I4lh Btroot
HILLSIDE DRIVE lU  fast frooUgs. 1 
bedroom Ulo and stucco Double garage, 
sstra deep lets. Will eooslder trade, as- 
cellenl locaUoo.
ELM DRIVE, rental unit. 1 badroem stuo- 
CO $47SS, tneomo ISO month 
LANCABTER STREET InyootmoDt oppor
tunity. 3 botieoa. paved, top eondttloa. la- 
com# S3M plus. Might ooiuidor farm prop
erty trade.
WRIORT gTREET—S Mo. small bouse. 
t33M East treat.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM  4-4866 A M  4-5323 AM  4-6062

BUYING 
OR SELLING

CLICK & SON 
C A IIN ET  SHOP

A L L  T Y P E S  S M A LL  HOME 
R E P A IR S

FH A  T IT L E  1 LOANS

All TyiMB sr4 Slsea Mshogsny
Birch ssti A th Plywood— Solid 

Woods To Mstch.

LO CATED
1 M ile North Oh Lsm eta  Hwy. 

A M  4-S9M

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FO R SA LE AS
3 BEDROOM homo on 304 Northwoot 
Ibth S4S30. S30M Down.
SMALL 4 room bouM oa Doalty. $S0t 
down.
SMALL 2 Room and bath oa Waal gib. 
MOO down.
ONE LOT, Nortb OoUad. Only $4M 
Caab.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6006 3U S. GoUad

F or Sale By Owner

N ice, large  2 bedroom home—Park- 
bill Addition. Modern, com fortable, 
nice part o f town.
See Anytim e Saturday or Sunday 

Weekdays— A fter 4 30 p.m.

605 West 15th
PURNUHED DUPLEX tor selo. 
Cell AM 4-5707 or AM 4-90dl.

14730.

COOK & TALBOT
Reel Btteto - CU ProporlUo - AppreWeM
AM  4-5421 105 Perm ian Bldg
SMALL HOME so good eomor lot. llth 
Piece—close to shoiwlng conlor, schools 
end churches—Reel ><uy.
TWO of these bard-te-tlnd rosIdonUel lots 
on StMo Perk Drive.
GOOD INCOME duplex on Douglas SC 
WsU built—rsqulret UtUe melntsnence. 
POR REALLY FINE bving In ms of the 
belter erees of Btg Spring, see this lergs 
3-awry bnck—fast ell ths modern emven- 
lences plus ageless charm — rooms to
spare with aeperste servants' quertsrs.
IP you'ryou're looking for e place In Perk 
Hin. ate this first—dUUnetlra early Amer
ican doslgn—a yard second to none In 
Big Spring. This piece has sverythlng- 
well built end well melnlelnsd. The bouse 
Itself leeyet nothing to be desired—3
tesut^l outside Uyfng
ON WASHINQ’TON BLVD.. we have a 
Isrgs. weU constructed brick with a tote] 
of 3 rooms and 3 baths Including ths 
servsnu quarters-130 ft lot with beautiful 
shrubs, rose bushes end fruit trees—ell 
closets In the bouts era cedar lined end
tbsrs's loU of them—If you'rs looking lor 
a weU-buUt home that has an the room
you'U ever need, this Is tc

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM  4-2807 AM  4-6038 AM  4-6254

OOLIAD HIOH-Brlek 2 bodroom.
rot* dtotof room. both*. ooBirol bool' 
cooUBf, rodwood fooco. corporl>otorofo. 
$2890 fuU oqulty. $77 M Month. 
WASHINGTON 8CHOOL->2 Bodroom. Imrvo 
corpotod llTtnf room. mMtar bodroom.
boll. IVb both*. Nlcoly (ooetd. Attoebod
larofo. $2000 down.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brtek trtm. I  bod- 
roenu. den. air coodttkmed. corpotod. 
beouuful yard, rodwood fooco. ottoebod
garoft. $£M$ down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION ~  Brick 
3 bodroom. nicoly eorpetod Uvtos-dtotof 
room, wood'burmac fireplace, euoloro 
drapea. contra! heat-eooli^. ! '•  batba. 
doublo carport. Will tako trado>Ui.
NICE BUSINESS Location on £ Third.
Member Multiple Listing Service

SEVERAL NICE HOUSES 
Really worth the money — Low 
down paymenta —  Paym ents like 
rent.
1 S M A LL  Housea— furnished. Very  
reasonable

A. -M. SULUVAN
AM  4-6532 Res. .\M 4-2475

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Cemplete steefc e f  eeta fe lder*. 
keeks, and MppUee. W e are
deel e n  la  Am eiieaR  aOver aad 
geM  celas. M m k e r  e f A N A  
aad TCC A aaecU tteu .

Cem plete Sapply O f 
Ptaklac Taekte

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

W k en  T e w  O eO an  
De Ber t ie D «ty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
AimI SPORTING OOODS
181 M ate A M  4-6U8

W AYNE— RED CHAIN 
Battar FmcI For Lott

018% Dairy ................. 88.15
OUalvar«al Egg ............84.60
0*8% Heg SapplameRt . $6JU
OAleeaae .................... |4JU
Otter Feed! Priced Aeeerdtagly 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
WayiM—Rod Chain Faad 

Stora Af Poor Boy's 
Sorvko Station 

1 ML Nertt Oa LaaMsa mway 
Per FREE Delivery 

CaO AM 4A0Sa

RENTALS
U N FU RN ISH E D  HOUSES B f

a BEDROOM UNPURNIBREO houae lo
cated M4 Ml. Vemcn. 171 month. For In- 
termeUea cell AM 4-MU
BRAND NEW Three 
monUi. I4M Meee. AM

bedreem,
44373.

IlM

ONE 4 ROOM end cne 3 raem end bath 
unfuraUhsd houM. 7 mllee on OeU High
way. EX *-4307.
VERT PRETTY 3 bedroom beuee. choice 
locetlca. AM 4-3tn.
4 ROOM UNPURNIBHED bouee. 17M Bin- 
tea. AM 4-3M3.

RENTALS

R E N T  A  3 BEDROOM  
, H O M E -A T T A C H E D  G A R A G E

Montlcello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

FU R N ISH E D  APTS . B3

2-THREK ROOM rumlahad apartmonu 
near Air Baia. PriTata baUu and an* 
trancM. BtlU paid. 20$ Utah Road.
AM 4-8S07 or AM 4-2312.
3 FURNISHED ROOMS, clean and com- 
fortabla. PrlTat# front and back ontraoca. 
Garagte bilU paid. AM 4-2382. 40$
Oollad.
TWO 3 ROOM fumUbad apartmanta. pri
vate batba. frifldalra. biUa paid. Cloaa to. 
60S Mato. AM 4-22f2.
2 ROOMS AND private bath, couple only, 
no pets. 909 Oollad.
3 ROOM FURNISHED for couple only. 
M$ Aylford. Mrs SulUvaa. AM 4-98U. 
Evenings AM 4'2$72.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlsbed apartment. 
Couple only. Apply $00 Mato.
OARAGE APARTMENT. 3 roome and 
bath. No peu. no ebUdren. 104 Mato.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apaitmeni. Apply 
907 Scurry.
3 ROOM AND bath furniahed duplex 901 
East IStb AM 4-477$ or AM 4-4381.
UPSTAIRS—LARGS Urtof room, bedroom, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. BUU paid. 
Private garage. 403 Bast 8th
3 ROOM AND bath atr condltlooed dup- 
lei. Alto. 2 room and bath. 1823 East 
3rd. AM 4-2888.
CONVENOCNTLY . LOCATED — upeUlrt 
apartmeot. $80.08, all blile paid. Also
$arage apartment. 148 00, bllla paid. Ap-
■ •*“ Riply 918 Runnels.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, larfe 2 rooms 
and bath. AM 4-4621 before 9:80 p.m.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bUU paid AM 4-9082.
2 AND 3 ROOM furniahed apartroento.
Bllla paid. Summer rates. Elin Courts. 
123$ West 3rd.
ONE. TWO and three room fumlabed 
apartmenta. All prtTate utlUtlea paid 
Air coodlUonod. Etog ApartmeotOa 104 
Johnaon.
TWO ROOM fumlahad apartmenta. BUla 
paid R L Tata, 3404 Weet Highway 80
LARGE 3 ROOM atr cendltloned. private 
drive, bllla paid Nice. To couple. 1400 
ScOiry.

•a DOUBLE CALIFORNU bungalow. Nice
ly fumlahed. for couple only, bllla paid. 
1102 East 5tb. AM 4 8466. B. P. Rob- 
bma. owner

U N FU RN ISH E D  APTS. B4
GARAGE APARTMENT — 3 tooma with 
bath. $35 month. No dogs 1008 Lancaa- 
ter. AM 4-6803

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplet, 
plenty closet space 960 month. 1902 Lin
coln AM 4-1158

VERY NICE 2 bedroom duplex, central
ly located to nice neighborhood Reaaon- 
able rent. Call A. J Prager. AM 
4A194

Slaughter

IF  r r s  FO R  S A LE  W E R A V E  IT

L IS T  W ITH  US IF  YOU W ANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

F ir t , Auto L iability 
N otary Public

Slaughter
M em ber Multiple Listing Servica 

AM  4-3S6I 1308 O r e a

F O R  SALE B Y  OW NER
Row 3 bedfweoi Brick, weel eeracted

, cuoredthreugiwtii t sereoits Ule bathe, 
fUturee Ueiae iwem, aalMgaaT panel-
sd family reeoi end kMeben eemblne- 
Uon. Veaiahoad. wired for electric tleye
and dryer Utility room. douMc garage. 
Mock Ule fence, petto. beaatUel lawn. 
Lived U late thea 3 monthe Immsdieu 
ooaaeaaMHi
Sl7 Colfato AM 3-6650

AM  4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for ehiropracUe clinie. boarding 
houae. garden nursery or aome other home 
buitoees May be )uet what you are i****a6tkj 
for. Large 11 roome, 2 bathe. 4 lo4a~ 
other rental property with tbla 
NICE 2 room nouae Large buildtof. Beau
tiful yard. Only $9000

LOTS FO R  SALE A3
OWNER TRAN8PKRRINO — Mviel eeU 
bceuilful building etie ta Kennebec 
Height,. 133x145 ft. Priced reaeoneble 
AM 3-3SM
PRETTY 30X133 FOOT lot In reetrtet- 
ed Edgemere gubdlvlelon. AM 4-3354.
LARGE Idi FOOT neved lot In Beautiful 
ReetHcted Weilera RltU 53500 AM 4-3353

SU BURBAN A4

14 ACRES— SAND  SPR ING S 

3 Bedroom home —  Total $7750 

W ill Sell Today A t Bargain

BARNES-PAGE

AM  3-4104 AM  4-6598

FAR M S *  RANCHES AS

GOOD R A IN S - 
EXCELLENT CROPS!!

225 AC RES in Luther community. 
$100 per acre. 70 acres of fine cot
ton, rents 60.
320 AC RES West Howard County, 
on paved highway, $100 an acre.
114 AC RES near Knott, nice crop 
$100 an acre.

See Us For Sales Or Loan.s On 
Farm  And Ranch Properties

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Main AM  3-2504

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B l
NICE BKOROOlU. Meale If wanted. Mre. 
Shalby HeJl, ISO* Scurry Phone AM 4-4g7S.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have eev- 
erel roome evelleble. Weekly rete 313 30. 
PrlTete both, maid eerytee "Better Place 
la U ts"  a m  4-5331. 3rd el Runnel,.
SPkCUL WEEKLY reUi. Downtown Mo- 
U1 on 37. tk block north of Hlghwey 30.
WYOkflNO ROTBL. under new menege- 
ment 37 03 week end up Deify meld 
eerrlce. free TV end prlTste perking 
lot. Air caodltlooed.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM k BOARD B8

ROOM AND Beard. Nice clean rooms, 
311 RunneU. AM 4-4133

FU RNISH ED  APTS. B3

NICE. EPPICIENCY furalehed apartment, 
bill, paid, close tn, carpeted. AM 4-3337 
or AM 4-3333

DUPLEX — CARPETED, couple or In- 
leni Prefer btee personnel Ne pets. 
Apply 1513 Scurry, AM 4-5334___________

1 ROOM PURNUHED gerege epertment. 
bllle paid. Men preferred Apply 303 Metn.

3 ROOM AND bath unfuratehed epen- 
ment. Plumb'd for washer Located 511 
Nolen. AM 4-2702

UNPURNUHED LARGE brick duple,. Cell 
AM 43097 or AM 43993

3 ROOM UNFURNURED duplex. Apply 
ISM Mein.

FOR RENT

2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. N ew 
ly  decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 4-8116

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. 301 Eeet 
4th. Adulu only. AM 4-5335
VERY NICE 4 room tpxrUDcnl. 1 bod- 
room only. 8«f 1218 Mxln. AM 4>2989.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT — On* 
bodroom. living, dining, kitchen, enrpfwt. 
Itocrd yard. AM 4-71T7 after 6 p.m.
UNFURNISHED 4S ROOM duplex, pri
vate bath, garage. Apply 1988 Mato. AM 
4-895I.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apartment 
for rent. Inquire 1987-B Ltecoto. AM 4>9890.
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumUbed duplex. 
860 month. Call Reti^r Agency. AM 
4-8266

EXTRA NICE
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 6 
large closets. 1604 Virgin ia.

$60.00 Month

A M. SU LLIVAN
Realtor
Res AM  4-2475

1010 G regg  
O ff. AM  4-8532

FUR.M SHED HOUSES B5
4 ROOM FURNUHED cottage. Would een- 
•Ider 1 or 2 ebudren. AM 43337 or AM 
43993

SUBURBAN 3 ROOM furnished house, 
bllU paid. Couple only. AM 4-4350.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house with bath 
Water end gee paid. 337 East 15th. AM
3-2753.
SMALL FURNUHED bouse tn rear. BUU 
paid, couple only. 1311 Bcurry.
FOR RENT—Air cendltloned 3-be<3roem 
end l-bedroom furnished houeee. Kltcben- 
ettes for men BUU paid, reasonable. 
A C. Key. AM 3-3875. 1333 Weet Highway
30.

BLACKM O N k ASSOC. INC . 
AM  4-2594 v

MISC. FOR R E N T B7
TRAILER SPACES- Orr's TreUar Park. 
Coahoma. Texas. Loceted 11k blocks north 
ef Highway 30

W A N TE D  TO  R E N T B *

WANTED

2 or 3 Bedroom Modern House —  
in area south of 14th and west of 
Johnson streets. Not near Airbase. 
P a y  up to $100. Must be worth the 
money or don’t call. Perm anent. 
A. J. Ball (F ireb a ll M uffler-Radia
tor) AM  4-8676, between 8:00 and 
6 : 00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

KNIOHTB OP PYTHIAS, 
Frontier Lodge No. 42 
Meeting every 7>ieedey, 
7;20 p.m. Meeting xi Amct* 
teen Legion Hall.

Janet Vtnet 
(%ancellor Commander

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
1248 A F. and A M . Stated 
Meeting 1st and 2rd Thura- 
dayt. 7:28 p.m.

Beth Lacy. W.M.
O O. Hughes. Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cemmandery Ne. 31

Bli 
'fT. Monday. August 10. T 20

Practice every Mon-p m.
i » y

Shelby Read. E C . 
Ladd Smith. Rec

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plaint Ledge No. 588 A F 
and A M. every 2nd and 4th
Thursday nights. 8 00 p.m. 

W V Oriffto. W M.
Ervin Daniel. Sec

STATE OMEETINO ^  Bto 
Spring Chapter No 171 
R A M  Monday July 27. 7:00 
p m Work in Past Masters 
Degree

Temp Currie. H F. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

S PE C IA L  NOTICES C2

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOM ER KO G ER 

Plumbing—Sales k Service 
AM  4-3046

I f  No Answer —  AM  3-2163

LAWN MOWERS 

SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 

STROUP

WRECKING CO.
1% Milea Snyder Hwy. 

AM  3-4357

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k Service 

Contracting k Repaira-W ater 
Heaters—A ir  Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Piym ent Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbategraphe for

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repa ir —  Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

A M  S-4(M5

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

A M  4-5880 Day Or N ight 
1612 AWon

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, twal tine, de
livered. Yard work, air candltlonlhg eery- 
ice and tostalUng. CaU AM 2-24SE

DAY'8 PUMPING SerYlee. eesepoolSo
•eptic tanu. grease trap# cleaned.^Rei^ 
sonabl*. 2910 West 16Uu AM 4-2892.
YARD DIRT, ferUUser» red eatclaw sand 
or fUl-to dirt. Phone AM 4-9871. R. O. 
Mealer.

FRESH PEACHES for sale Eason Gar
den Center 1709 Scurry at anytime Also 
St Eston Nursery. East Highway 80 after 
3 06 p m
PERAONAL LOANS to all working peo
ple. I make loans others refuse C ^  Mr 
Parsons. AM 2-2S99
LICENSED MATERNITY Horn* for glrU 
desiring complete cocifideTUial care, li
censed adoption service with trained per
sonnel. Call or write JC 6-28M. Volunteers 
Of America* 2710 Avenue J. Fort Worth 
5. Texas.
ALL NEW ail over again. Chevrolet’s 
done tt again—ALL NEW car for the sec
ond liraight year. You’ll note fresh new 
distinction to Slimline Design. A floating 
new kind of snvoothness from Chevrolet’s
superior ride. Be our guent for a Pleasure 
Teet! Drive a 1996 CHEVROLET toda
TidwtU Chevrolet.
4-7421.

1901 East 4th. Ab

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
Gregg Good specials AM 4-8683. Free 
Delivery

TO WHOM IT  M A Y  CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that H O. Keaton 
ship lately subsisting between H O 
Keaton and Grady Acuff of Howard 
County and Dawtoo County, respective* 
ly. under the firm name of Poster Gin 
Company, was dissolved by mutual con
sent on the last day of May. 1998 All 
debts owing to the said partnershm are 
to be received by the said H O Keaton 
and Grady Acuff and all demands on 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to them for payment.

H O. Keaton 
Grady Acuff

TO WHOM IT  M A Y  CONCERN:

Notice Is hereby give nthat H. O Keaton 
and Grady Acuff of Howard County and 
Dawson County, respectively, doing busl* 
ness under the firm name of Foster Gin 
Company. Intend to incorporate said firm 
without change of the firm name on 
June L  1698.

H. O Keaton
Grady Acuff

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN:

NoUe* I* hereby (Ivan that K. H. Mc- 
OlbboD, aa Individual, ol Howard Coumy, 
Texas, doln( buitaess under the firm 
name of K. H MeOlbbon OU Compshy. 
Intrnd to Incorporet* said firm without 
a chant* of the firm name on June 1 
1853.

K. H MeOlbbon. Owner

5 ROOM. BATH lurnMted. 3 MUs* west
of Webb. If not there, ap^y 1301 Johneen.

U N FU RN ISH E D  ROUSES B6

VERY NICE unfurnished house. 1 bed- 
roonu. Iltino-dlnlnt. kitchen, bath. Oood 
condition, plumbed for automatic weth
er. No pete, only 1 very email child eon- 
•Idertd. Loeatsd rear of 503 Nolan. IVb 
blocks south of City Hall. AM 4-4037 or 
cell at 437 Dellas for appointment. J. H. 
Greene.
POUR ROOM unfurnished house located 
1403 OrtfC. AM V312I
3 BEDROOM HOME for rent Located 
1403 Sycamore. Call AM 3-3801.

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnlahed bauea. 7 
mlla* on OaU Hl«hway. EX 0-4107.

0 ROOM AND bath unfurnished beuee. 
Located 103 Carpenter Btreet. Stanton. 
Call AM 4-4043

3 ROOM AND bath unfurniehed house, 
redeeoraled. Couple only. Apply .301 
East loth AM 44173. *
2 BEDROOM. CARPORT, no more than 
2 children. 1103 Lloyd. AM 4-7330.

TWO BEDROOMB. fenced yard. 311 Vtr- 
flnla. Inquire 1311 Settle*.

FURNISHED 1 ROOM heusa with bath. 
Alee tpaca for 1 trailer bouses. 303
Ben Anlenlo.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
air condUlonad. 700 Oettad. AM 4-S7tT.
1 ROOM AND bath furnlehad apartment. 
330. no bUle paid. Couple. Located 1410 
Jehneon. Apply IlM  Emt llth.
3 ROOM FURNISHED qpartmani Sea Dar
rell Sbortes. KnoU. 'Teta* AM 11181.
DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 and 3 ream 
apartmenu aad bedroome BllU paid. 
AM 4-3114. 1331 Scurry. Mrs J. P. Bo
land. Mar

2 BEDROOM. WALK-la eloeate. Ule bath, 
duct air. pane' ray haat. automatic 
washer conneetlon. slorate. New, CaU 
AM 4-7300
3 ROOM AND bath unfuraUbad houet 
with taraca. 1303 Owsns, CaU Oana 
Haelon, AM 4-5103.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNURED bouse. Lo
cated lOS East 3th. AM 4-7553.

4 ROOM PURNUHED downetaire ■part- 
mam. Prtvau. air eandNioned. all new and 
clean. bUU paM Bbopplns aantar. UH 
•curry, AM 4413L

3 BEDROOM UNFURNURED at 103 NW 
13th. Days AM 3-3141: after 3. AM 4-7330
EXTRA LARGE 5 
house near tabool 335 i 
AM 443U

unfuratehed 
na bllU paid.

BUSINESS OP. D
CHEVRON SERVICE Station for 
For Information call AM 4-5761.

leoa*.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Serrtc* 
Septic tanka, weeb racke 1405 Scurry. 
AM 4-5313; nlghU. AM 4-55V7.
TOP SOIL and caliche. RolotUlar 
and tractor work. AM 3-27I5.

truck

TOP SOIL and fUl aand. Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry or L. L. Murptaee. at 
AM 4-5254. AM 4BI42.

GARNER TRIXTON a Canree Houe* Ve
netian blinds end repairs Canyaa repair. 
1500 East 15th. AM 2-4354

Oely foclery-oetlMriied
^SecUofux

a n d  s a n r lo a

RALPH WALKER 

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

I. G. HUDSON 
D irt Work —  Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM  4-5142

E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  
W W LAN SIN G  

AM  4-8976 A fter 6 P .M .

POR QUICK eanrtca call C. W Ford. 
SepUe tank-caaepool tarvlea. AM S-tlSS- 
AM 441lt.
WATER WELLS drUlad. eased Pumpa

IckarlyCon be flnaneod. J. T Cook, 3301 Ackari]
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Leader and backhoa 
hira-Black top loll. barnyard fertillsar, 
driveway fravsL caliche, sand and irayel 
dallrerad. Wlnslen Rllpatrleh. Dial EX 
MI57.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNURED house la- LAWNS MOWED and Irlinmad. Pawtr 
ealad lU  Norlhwaai MR. AM 4-I3S7. mawer. CaU AM 44IS5.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

BUSINESS SERVICES
SEBRTRR CASAELMAN- Shmt

iica. Reoaonabla ^ c a e  en duct tottaUar 
Uen. 315 Eoel Thud. a m  54430.

EXTKRBIINATOU BS

CALL MACE MOORE. ^  p‘:H
mUat. roochas. moths, etc. CompUl* ^ t  
Control Servlee. Work fuUy fuarenteed^

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G  ___E l*

PAINTINO AND Texloni^ Inelda and
out. ^
esUmaies. . 
AM 44411
POR PAIN'nNO and pep*'
D. M. MlUtr. 110 DUU, AM 4-5433

:tog. call

PAIN'nNO, RE8IDENTIAU CommtrcUl. 
Induetrlal. Free aillmaia. raaieooabla 
ralaa. AM S - 2 3 U _______________ _
POR PAINTINO (tiulda or out) caU AM 
4-7737. Hay# referance*. Free eetlmetee.

RU G  C LE A N IN G E18

CARPET CLEANING Modern equipment.
carpet Pi—  

a m  3-2930.

_________________ RiMwito w-d-'r
eipartenead ell lynee cerpet__Prea eetl- 
malet. W. M. Brook*. AN

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W ANTED . M sle F I

NERDRO—FIRST CTee* mechanic Ap- 
ily to E. L. Stephens, Jonee Motor 

.. 101 QrofO. _______  -

BOYS
12 To 14

For Paper Routes 

Apply
Circulation Department 

Big Spring Herald
CAB DRIVERS wanted — must heve cUy 
permit. Apply Greyhound But Depot-

H E L P  W ANTED . Fem ale F2
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. ExperUno- 
ed AM 1-2143 or AM 4-204*
TOY PARTY Demonetrators. higher prof
its with Santa's Helperi Kara "'on*** 
In 4 months to retire nexl h No 
vestmenl. Fran*. 7300 WInneU. Ft. Worth.

WAITRESS -  MOST •>* . . * » P f w o " ?  
eourteo^. 1 moralnf ^ m . 1 ihort ho^^1 morning rtiaib. a —
shut. 1 p.m.—0. Apply Howard Hoiua 

desk.HoMI desk

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All M«krt TV's •  A«f« Rodie S«rvic«
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

M O ND AY TV  LOO

E M ID -TV  C H A N N E L  8 -  M ID LA N D

2:00—Truth or Cooe^
quencee 

28—County Fair
6 08-Capt. Davto Oriel 
4 38—Kemlc Kaimlval 
9 20—Laurel A Hardy 
9 4S-Newe 
8 08—Our Town 
8 C&—SporU 
• lS-Newf>
6 25—Weather
8 20—Buckekto
7 08—Reetieee Oiia 
6 38-Welle Fargo
8 68—Peter Gunn
8 38-Fllxbt 
6 00—Arthur Murray

10 08—Newt. Weather 
10 28-Jack Poar

12:08—Sign 
ty

a Off
Tt^CSDAl 
6:26—DevoUennl 
7 80—Today 
6:i0-Dougk Re Ml
6 20—Treoeure Bunt 

10:00—Priee ie Right
10 20—CoBcentraUoc
11 00—Tie Toe Dough 
n  20-Could Be You
12 oo-Mid-Dey Matinee 
1 00—Queen F<or A Day
1 20—Cour6 
2:68—Young Dr. Motont
2:28—From Thete Root 
3: OA-Trvth or Conte- 

quencee
2:28—County Fair

4 08—Copt. D. Grief 
4 30—Korn ic Kamlvel 
8 28-Laurel k  Hardy 
$ 45—Newt 
8*08—Our Town 
6.05-dporU 
8 • 15—Newi 
8:28—Weather 
6:28—A moe 0 Andy 
7 08—Danger 
7:38—M Squad 
I  OO—Fanfare 
1:38—Bob Cummtoft 
6:08—David Niven 
6 38-C 8. Martbol 
10:08—Newt 
l0 :1 8 -*M e  
10 15—Weather 
10:20—Jock Poar 
12 08-gum Off

FAST. D E P E N D A B LE  RAD IO  *  TV 
R E P A IR

j r *  M E

ME.MBEm e r r r  r a d i o  
Grtu

C rO
TE LE V IS IO N SERVICE

A M 4 - tm

E E D Y-TV  C H A N N E L  4 *  B IG  S PR IN G

2.68—Blighter Day 
2:18—Secret 8tonn 
2 28-Edge ef Might 
4:00—Ouldtog Light 
4 :15-Mark SUvene 
4:28—Cortooaa 
5 08—Loocker Tones 
9 38—W'dy Woodpecker 
8 08—Farm Reporter
• 15—Doug Edwordi 
8:38—Nam* ‘That Tune 
7 08—The Texan
7 30—Leave it To 

Beaver
• 08—Frontier Juxtlc*
• 30—Joeeph CoUoa 
6:08—Playhouxe
16 08-Newa. Weathtr 
10:38—Dick PowcU
11 08—Showeaxe
12 28—Sign Off

TtESOAT
7:28-81gn On 
7 35-News 
7.48—Cartoooi 
i  08-Newt 
• 18—Mark gterefii 
l;15—Copt Kooearoa 
6 08-On TTie Go 
6 28—gam Leventoo 

10.28—Top DeUor 
11:08—Lowe of life  
11:28—g’nto for Tome'ev 
U ;i5—Womon’t World 
12:08—Homo Fair 
12:15-Newt 
12:35—Mark Blevent 
13 30—World Turee 
1 08—Better or Wort#
1:38—RtHiteportr 
3 08-Bic Payoff

3 28—V’diet it Your# 
3:08—Blighter Day 
I IS—Secret gtorm 
3 18-idge of Night
4:08—Ouldtog Light 
4:15-M ark8Uvent
4:18—Beauty gchool 
4:35—Ceriooot 

* 9 00—Looney Tunet 
5:38—gupe r m on 
6:08—Farm Reporter
6 15—Doug Cdwardi 
8:28—Circle 4 Rambler# 
7:08—^ r ro
7 28-To Tell The Tnifh 
B:08-Peck‘ i Bed Girl
• 28—PUybou»e
• 08—Andy Wimtrni 

10 OO^Newk. Weather 
18 28 ■ gh ow e tf 

11:28—Sign Off

SIGN ATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00
FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME

FEOPLES FINANCE CO.
219 Scurry

AIR
AM  3-2461

ROSA-TV C H A N N E L  7 — ODESSA

2 00—Brighter Day
3 19—Secret Storm
3 38-Edge of ^Ight
4 08-Matinee 
9 20—Ctrtoonx
4 18—Puno-a-Poppta 
9 45—Doug Edward#
$ 00—gporte
6 10—Newt
e 25-Weatber
• 38—Name Thai Tune 
7:00—The Texan
7 28—Father knowt Beat
• 08— Frontier Juttlce 
i  18—Joteph Cotton
8 08-Playhouaa 

10 00—News
10 18—So o iit
10:15—Texat Today

10:28—Weather 
10:25—Theairw 
Tl'ESDAT 
l;08 -N iw t 
8 15—c  apt Kanraroe 
6;08-On Ilia  Oo 
6 28—6am Leven^oa 
10 08—1 Lore Laey 
10:28-Top Dollar 
11:08—Love of Life 
11:38—Search For 

Tomorrow
11 45—Guiding Light
12 08—Our Mitt Brookt
12 38-World Turn* 
1:08—Better or Wort#
1 38-Houtep^ ^
2 08-Blg 
2 28—Verdict 1e Tour* 
3:08—Brighter Day

3 15—Secret Slonn 
3:28—Bdge of Night
4 00—Matinee
9 15-Huck berry Hound 
5:45—Doug Ed word* 
e:68-lipofie 
e le - iG w t
• :2S-Weather
• 20—Wtlllam Ten
7 08—Sheriff ef Cochlte 
7 38-To Tell the Truth 
l:08-Peck ’t Bad Girl
• 28—Playhottte
6 08—Special Agent 7 
6 28-Markham 

10:08-Newt 
10 10—Sportt 
10:15—TextR Today 
10:28—Weather 
lO’S^Tbeatre

KCBD-TV C H A N N E L  I I  -  LUBBOCK
I  0f>—Truth or Conea- 

queoco*
1:3b—County Pair 
4:00—Metinaa 
5 30-Hoai)ttallty Tbna 
5 00-Nowa
«:1»-Weathar 
4:15—I lr r t i  RowoU 
4:30—Rin Tin Tin 
7:00—Rretita* Oun 
7:30—WelU P *r»o  
1:00—Prior Ounn 
t:30—Tarqrt 
0:00—Martrlck 

10:00—Muele Hell 
10:10—Ntw*. Woather

10:4O-aporU 
11:00—Jack Pear 
TUESDAY
7:l»-ToQaT 
0:00—Doukb Ra Ml 

10:00—Price Io RIkhI 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tic Tae Doufh 
11-30—Could Be You 
12 OO—Playbouee 00 
1:00—Queen For A Da} 
1 ;30—Court
1:00—T ouhb Dr Mahm- 
1:30—From Theee Rooti 
1:00—Truth or Conea- 

quencee

1:10—County Fair 
4:00—Matinee 
5:lo.i>RoepltalttF ‘Hma 
0 00—Hew*
4:10—Weather 
4:15—Here'e HoweD 
«  30—N W Pe.eeoe 
7:00—Steve Cenvon
7:30—Jimmy Rodkere 
1 :00- Who Pay,
5 10—Cheyenne 
0:30—Bob Cnmmlnte 

10:0O-Real MoCoye 
lOlO-Newe 
10:4O-Weether 
10:45—Sporu 
11:00—Jerk Pear

K PA R -TV  C H A N N E L  12 —  SW E E TW A TE R
1.00—Brichter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
I  M -E d (*  of Nixhl 
4:00—OukUnc Lllfht 
4; 15—Mark BUyena 
4:10-Certoooa 
5:00—Looney Tunea 
5:10—W'dy Woodpecker 
«:00-N*wa 
5:15—Doux Edward* 
4:10—Hem* Fhet Tune 
7:00—The Texan 
7:30—Father Know*

Beet
1:00—Frontier Juatice 
0:30—Joeeph Cotton 
1:00—Rawhide 
I0:00-Newe Weather 
10:30—Dick PowcU 
11:00—Showreae 
12 R>—sum Oft

TUKSDAT
7:10—8l(n Ob 
7:35—New*
7:40—CartoCD*
5:00—Newa 
5:10—Mark BUvrna 
115—Capt Kanearoo 
5:00—On The Oo 
• 30—Bam Leveneoo 
10'10—Romper Room 
II 00—Love M Ufa 
11:10—B'rch for Totno'ow 
11:45—Woman'* World 
I t  OO-Home Pair 
12:15—Newe 
12.25—Mark Btarene 
11 10-World Turn*
1:0O—Better or Worec
1:10—Houaeparti 
1:00—Biff Payoff

1:10—V'diel I* Your# 
1:00—Brlffbter Day 
1:15—Secret Slonn 
l  lO-Edke ef NIxht 
4'0O—OukUng Light 
4:15—Mark Bteven* 
4:10—Beauty School 
4:35—Cartoon*
5:00—Looney Tunce 
1:10—Buperman

■Hew*. Weather 
Doug Edward, 

.an tn Action 
7:00—Lawman 
7:10—To Ten the Truth 
l:0O-Peck'e Bad Olrl 
0:1B—Playhouie 
0:00—Andy Wllllame 

10:00—Hewe. Weather 
10:10—Lawrence Welk 
ll:50—Sign Off

V ..H UU|
ff:00-Hei
StU-Dot
0:lO-ata

KDUB-TV C H A N N E L  13 -  LUBBOCK
1:00—Blighter Day 
1:15—Becrtt ttorm 
1:10—Edge of Night
4 OO-OukUag Light 
4:15—Mark Btarene 
4:10—Hamee tn the

Htwi
4:10—Cartoooa 
5:00—Looney Tun**
5 10-W'dy Woodoacker
0 00-Hawe
4 15—Doug Edward* 
0:10—Ham* That Too* 
7 00—The Teean 
7:10—Father Know*

Beet
1 OO—Frontier Juatice 
I  10—Joeeph Cotton
t 00—Pleynouee

10 OO-Hewa, Weether 
10:1B-Dlck PoweU
11 :00—Bhowcaae

OftII » —Olgn 
TVKSOAT 
7:10—BIga On 
7:15—Hewe 
7:40—Cartoon* 
l:0O-H*wa 
0:10—Mark Steyane 
015—Capt Kaneero* 
0:00—Oa H i*  Oo 
0:10—Bam Leytneon 

10:10—Top OoUar 
11:00—Lovo of Ufo 
11:10—B'rch for Tomo'v 
11:45—n o  Day 
11:00—Horn* Pair 
11 15—Hewe 
ll:15-M ark SUytae 
ll:10-Werkl Turn*
1:00—Better or Wore#
1:10—Rouaqparty 
t:50-Blg Payoff 
1:10-^1141 te Youre

l:00-BrlghUr Day 
1:15—Bacret storm 
1 10-Edge of HIght
4:00—Ouldlag Light 
4:15—M arirB t* yen*
4 10-Beauty gchool 
4:15—Cartoon*

* 1:00—Looney TuAOO 
5:10—Supermen
• :JJ-J!ew*. Waathor
• :l^Doug Edward
• 30—Bure la Action 
T:00—Zorre
T '10-To TeU ih* Truth 
5:00—Perk'e Bad Olrl 
0:10—Playhouee 
0:00—Andy Wllllame

10 OO- Newa Weather 
lo:10—Lawerenc# Walk
11 M—Sign Off
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female F2
m a id  w a n t e d  — Ught houaaarork, ewa 
tor two chUdran. i  day waak. AM 4-«M9

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
Matura woman to work dally aarrlctog 
Avon cuatomara to bar atcmity. Xxcallant 
Incoma opportunity. No aapartanca nacaa- 
aary. Wa train, you. Muat act at ooca. 
Wrtta DIat. Mgr. ItlA-B lycamora, Big 
Sprmg.

Cloaad Bundayi. Ooldan Nuggat. Me

h e l p  WANTED, Miie.

m o t e l  c l e r k  wantad Naada PBX ax- 
pcrtanca. Wtita Box B-Ml. Tha Herald.
TAEINO APPUCATIONg tor wait- 
rciaaa. eaihopt. cook and dlahwaaber. 
Cloaad Bundaya. Ootdaa Nuggat, 6M 
Weal 3rd.
WANTED—MEN or women lor lull or 
part tlma work. No canvaaatng. car necaa- 
aary. Contact Jack Hall. 1010 South Oregg.

INSTRUCTION G
h ig h  sc h o o l  o r  PRE-HIOU 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Text* furnished Dloloma awarded. Low 
monlhly paymenU. For tret booklet write: 
Amertcan School. Dept BH. Box 3166. 
I,ubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS R2

$$ MONEY $$
For Any Need
$10.00 to  $100.00

$ FIRST $
FINANCE CO.
207V̂ i Main St

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBSCENT ROME—Room tor otw or 
two Expartenced cart. 1110 Main. Roby 
Vaughn.

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J1

LOU STILL buys and m IU antlquei at 700 
AvK'wrd. TrtMure* To Traah—Terms Or 
Caah.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
Lt'ZIER’g PINE Coamtilca. AM 4-73U. 
106 Eaat ITth. Odtaaa Morrta.

CHILD CARE J3
MRS ALBERT Brown wtU baby att tn 
her home, « 4  Dtah Road. AM «-»3g
CHILD CARE and Ironing done. lOM 
Eaat ath AM 4-36M
WILL BABY alt m your homa anyttma 
AM 3-03g
LOVINO CHILD care, by day or week, 
welcomo on weekenda. 1606 Scurry, AM
♦-7S0S,
DAY OR night nuraery. Call AM 3-3g37
WILL KEEP chtldrcn In my boma«day- 
night. AM 4m«3._________________________
MRS. HUBRELL'S Nuraary open Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONlffO WANTED 3006 Scurry. AM 
3-2103
IRONINO WAHTED DtAl AM g-TTTO
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-5006
1RONINO-P2CE UP 00 a doten 300 8cu^ 
ry AM 4-7tM.
IRONINO WANTED. U ll Cast 3th. AM 
4-MS9______________________  _____
IRONINO WAJfTSD— Dial AM 4 2»59

SEWING
MRS TX)C* W00DS->aawmc and altera- 
ttona 13SS Nalan. AM 3-SOaO.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS ariU do 
sewing. 701 North Oregg. AM 3-3037.
DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run- 
i»els. Mrs, Cburchweii. AM 4-4113______

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL NEW all orer again ChaTrolet's 
dooe It afaln-AlX NEW car for the second 
straight yoar. Tou’M note fresh new 
distinction In fltmline Doelgn. A floating 
new kind of amoochnoat from Chevrolet's 
superior Be our guaat for a Pleasure 
Test! Drlva a lOM CnVRO LET today 
Tidwell Cborrolot. ISO! Eaat 4th. AM 
4-7421.

FARM  SERVICE ES

SALES AND Serrlca on Roda Submerg
ible. Myeri-Barkley and Donuntaig pumpa 
Complete water well aerrlee welli drilled, 
caaed and elean-outa. Windmill repair. 
I'led windmtUa. Carroll Choate, LYrtc 
4')SS2. Coahoma.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING M ATERU LS LI

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$5.25
$5.95 
$3.50 
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ...............

21  ̂ Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing .................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ......................
24xJ4 2-Light
Window U n its ........
2-OX6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door .............
4x844”  Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

MERCHANDISE L  MERCHANDISE

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI S-6612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—4k-In Sheetrock ...........  $4 95
16 Box NrUs Keg $1075
2X6-S ..............................................  $7-95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal I  2-50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag $1-85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $< 50
Rubber Base WsO Paint— 
Money-Buck Guarantee. GaL $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th__________ Dial AM ^2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIGELOW“ CARPET
Nothing Down 

36 Months 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up P a y m en ts  
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ...................... $119.95
CAPEHART 21”  table model TV 
with swivel top table. Good
rondition ....................  $79.95
G-E 21”  table model TV with stand 
on casters. Mahogany finish. 
Makes a very g o ^  picture $79 93 
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft. combination 
freezer-refrigerator. Excellend con
dition. Only .........................  199.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This is a real buy for
someone ................................ $49.95

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 funnels Dial AM 4-6221

REPOSSESSED

TV and Automatic Washer. Both 
for price of one ...................... $250

$10 down, take up payments of $4.00 
week.

New Wringer - type Washer with 
pump. 1 Full Year Warranty. Reg.
$144.95. Now o n ly ................. $129.95
$10 down, $2.00 Week.

Come by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pick up your July Jubilee Sale 
Catalog. iS-emendous savings on 
hundr^s of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM  44241

DOUBLE OVEN electric range. Excellent 
oomilUon. Looks like new. Only 1125. HU- 
bum'i Appliance. 304 Gregg.
USED rURNTTURE and appliance! Buy- 
Sell-Trade West Sid# Trading Pott 3404 
Weat Highwav 90

USED FURNITURE
We Nave A Good Stock Of Uted 

Furniture And Appliancet At
ROCK-BOnOM p r ic e d ;

Ibop Around^Tben Come .*>e« Ua Last
WE B U \ '-S E L I^ T R A D E

A&B FURNITURE
IMO W 3rd AM 3-3«t1

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t.................................$99 95
LIKE NEW repossessed 3-Piece 
Walnut Bedroom Suite. Take up 
payments of only $10 monthly. 
5-Piece Chrome Dinette. Extra
good condition. Only ..........  $30 00
•S Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ............ $89 95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet —  $99.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeeping

AND A FFLIA N C IS

L MERCHANDISE
HOUfEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW
Couch And I  Chain ..................... I  M.St
30 Inch Oax BtoTa . . . . . .  3I20.W
4000 C.r.M. Air Coodlttoocr ........ I  M M
Tablo and 4 Chain . 1  38 JO
Doublo Drtaaar. Bookcaaa Bod, rrtneb 
Provincial % I t  SO
Solid Mapla Doublo Droaaer and PosUr
Bod ................................... . .. .  nu.oo
Ooubla Droaaar, Bookcaie Bod I  n .M
Apartmool alio PBILCO Rofrljorator

$16* SO
Tabla and I  Chain  S M.SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235
COLDJPOT U 4  RBPRIOBKATOR with
136-pouiid (rtoicr compartmooL autoniatlc 
defroat. 4 Stomhr old $300. Sec 30S-S 
Hunter Drive. AM 3-4313.

USED SPECIALS
Chrome Dtnette-4 Chalra  . .. $1* *$
3-Pc Bedroom Boltea ...................  $3*.0S
Oai Ran(e lO o o d )........................$1* OS
Relrtterator Good CoodlUoa .... *3SJI

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Vd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
WE BUY — Sell all kinda tiouaebold 
gooda. appliances-anytbing of value. 901 
Lameaa Hwy. AM 3-4621,

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER ft H I-H  
RECORD PLA YE R  
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

PIANOS U

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
Atk ALout Our Rental Plan 

$10.00 Month
Everythlat paid an rental applied to 
purchaae

All Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
lOS Waahingtoo Blvd. AM 4-2367

Ajenl lar Jenklna Muate Co.
South II  MoU Dr Tho VllUge 

Midland, ras MU s-ono

SPOSTINO GOODS L8
CABIN BOAT and trailer. New tlrea. 13 
h.p. Sea Ktnj motor. $17$. 1601 Robin, 
AM $-28*0.
PISHXRMEN. BOATERS. Uva at Lake 
Tbomaa. commute to work, ipacloua $ 
room bouat. 3 batha. choap. Turn left at 
Lakevtaw sroccry, follow algna Call, wrtta 
Paul Collier. 10$ VfcJ Tower. Midland.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
HOW DO you keep your carpeta so clean? 
Blue Luatre of courae . . . U'a topa. 
Big Spring Hardware. ___

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a.na. to 8 p.m.

PLANTS, SEED ft TREES L16

BEFORE YOU BUY!

WHEAT'S is asking you to compare 
their values! If you are thinking, 
or have been thinking, about furn
ishing your home in Early Ameri
can furniture, we are now offering 
it at a price anyone can afford to 
pay. Just for an example:
A 2-Pc. Maple Bedroom suite with 
a triple dresser and bookcase head- 
board which regularly sells for 
$179 50 — NOW for only $115.00. 
2-Pc. Living Room group with a 
large wing-back chair and a sofa 
bed. Regularly $189.95. NOW $149.50 
If you are not shopping at Wheat's 
Furniture Company, before you 
buy, you are missing a tremendous 
bargain.
We have terms designed to fit any 
budget.
We Pay Top Prices For Good Used 
Furniture.

WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  
FINANCE OUR OWN PAPERS

UJhjejdJLs
us East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 42505

RECONDITIONED OE PllUr Flo xuto- 
butomxlxmctle wxihor and matching 

dryer. Ready to give yaara of good eerv- 
Ice. Only $13 37 per menth for the pair. 
Other recondUlaned waahera aa low as 
$6 00 rooDthly. KUbun'a AppUanca. 304 
Oregg.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............  $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced.
3-speed record players $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new .......................................... $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..............................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILCO 
TV. Like new .................  $129.95

1—R.C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up payments of $9.61 month.

1—High Fidelity RCA. Tape Re
c o ve r . New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
N O W ..................................$165.00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than S 
months.............................. $100.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and

$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

REOIBTWIXD OKC toy fox tenier pup-

C« .  Small. Color black, while, taa. SI 
'nrtc#
ICC. Bmaii. Color black, while, taa. Stud 

a m  447$T.
BULLDOGS — BNOUSH AKC raglater- 
ad. I  weeki old. AM 4-73*4.
FEKINOBSN PUFFINS for aale. Red
or black. 1110 Wood Street.
FOR SALE; S French pedigree mlnla- 
tore poodlec. 1 Male. 3 female. Stiver 
troy. AM 3-4S83.__________________________
RNOISTERSD CHIHUAHUA pupplea. See 
at 1311 Weat 3ad. Call AM A7i4l.
KBOISTXRED MALH Daebebimd puppy. 
red. IPS TUBhUa._________________________
TWO RBOISTXRBO Boagle hoiinda. male 
and ramale. Trained $a haatlBf. See st 
SOJ Wool 14th.

BEST W E SELL 
A T  THESE PRICES

$2.99 Sq. Yard

Loop Pile tweed carpet. Heavier, 
M cked with 31% more tufts than 
*B ig  Book”  carpet.

Free Estimates 
Call Gene Flinn

Sears Catalog Sales Office 

AM 4-5524 
213 South Main

WRIGHT 
4000 CFM Deluxe 

Model
A ir Conditioner 
Regular $149.95 

Now Only

*122.50
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

We Give Scottie Stempe 
Used Soedala

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29.95 
Matching sofa and chair.

.................................... $19.95
BED With Heavy Springs . . $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49 95
Sofa and Chair ....................  $24.95
SOFA with Club Chair .......$29 95
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

N i c e ................................... $39.95
2 PC. Living Room Suite .. $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631

REPOSSESSED

3—Repossessed TV's. All in very 
good condition. From $39.95 to 
$59 95.
3-Speed Record Player. Auto
matic ...................................  $ 39.95
20-Gal. Butane Hot Water
Heater ................................ S 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez 
er. Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399 95
NOW ...................................  $299.95
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Pteycr- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249.95 NOW .. $159.95 
90-In. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Reg. $249.^ NOW ............... $99.95

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE PIxntI >ultxblo for 
gift! and boapital tokens. Alao- we special* 
ize In compact nuraery stock grown In 
gallon eontalnert. Prices are rigbi. Spring* 
bin Nursery. 2406 South Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M

DENNIS THE MENACE

MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Small Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart 

e  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle L  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2322
1957 SQUARE FOUR Ariel. Runx good 
iilu a Muar* Four ibould. Contact Mlk* 
Jon«i. Phone 4434. Lxmeix. Texu.

AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial A.M 4-2461

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL 
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

TRAILERS MS
FREE — MY equity tn 35 foot '57 mod«l 
Na»hu» trailer. AM 4.4916 Miller Court
1937 VICTOR SUPREME hou4etrallcr. 46xS. 
2 bedroom Excellent condtton. Many ex* 
traa. ISOO for UMO equity. 3 yeara pay 
off ISjl East ITtta at LexliLexington.

Interested In A Trailer For Lake 
Cabin?
See Our Complete Line Of Used 
Mobile Homes — ranging from 
$295 to $2995.
Also — New Mobile Homes For 
Any Size Family.
C!heck Our Reduced Prices Today.

GET THE BEST (for less) AT 
HILLCREST

H ILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488

Better Buys 
Better Service

AT

B U R N E T T ’S rJ N C .
Highway 80 East Of Town

AM 4-8209
FOR BALE l i  foot houiclralltr. 
Bftft at 601 Nortbaaat lOtb

$17S.

30 FOOT SPARTAN housHrallar for aale.
See Wyatt's Point. Colorado City.
LOW. LOW equity in bouse trailer, take 
up payments. Wllcrest Mobile Home lot. 
AM 3*4424 J
29 FOOT HOU8ETRAILER. modem wltb 
air conditioner. A W. Rowe. Hand Springs. 
Tex., or Coahoma. LYric 4*3340
FOR SALE. Trailer House. Ideal for 
lakeside cabin, $390.00. Call AM 4.7932.
M SYSTEM 29 fool. 1947 model bouse 
trailer, cooler. $400 cash See 609 San 
Jacinto.

D&C TRA ILER  SALES
SEE IT NOW

50x10 Ft. — 3 Bedroom Mobile 

Home.

Baked-On Enamel 

Will Not Chip Or Peel

1 *

I  WAS HELPIN' MR. W ilson w ate r  h is  l a w n . c u t  H£ FlfZBV

The Pew ifey  Bt m . Say—
" I f  year aato raas a teiaperatare- 
Peartfey Radtetar has the eare.
So. for cooler drivtag aB sammer

lOBg
See Pearifey — Tea w e a l ge 

w reog!”

161 East ara

Dependable Used Cars
/ c  p  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 

flite, white tires, A f t  ^
soUd blue color ..........................................

/ C W  FORD Custom 300 V-6 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 
V '  ard shift, two tone black and white, low ^ I ^ A ^

mileage, exceptionally nice ......................  4 p i4 # W * #
y j C i t  FORD Custombne club coupe. V-6 eogiiie. C I A ^ C

—  ”  heater, solid green f in is h .............  ^ ■ W 4 # « #
/ C X  FORD station wagon. V-8 engine. Fordomatic trans-

mission, radio and heater. Solid green $1235
# C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 

steering, radio, heater. Not a better one ^ Q P C

/ r c  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4<loor sadan. C 7 0 C  
Heater, standard .shift, dean throughout ”  J

/ C  C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone
blue and white ...............................................
OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, sten- 
dard shift, air conditioned,
white tires. Only .......................................... 0 3

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
^  A ir Conditioning. Two tone grey ^  K  O  C

and white .......................................................  ^ ^ 4 3 3

^ 4 8  4-door sedan. $ 8 5

j o i s  MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Graflg Dial AM 4-6351

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AM 4-5271 

L5
MARTIN TENOR Saiaphonr wlUl caM 
and oast covtr. Excellent ronditlon and 
finish. May h* srra at Andrrson Music 
Co., 113 Main Strrvi AM 3-3491.
OLDS AMBASSADOR Comet. ComploUIy 
mondUlooKl. Looks and plays Uko MV. 
Csll AM 4-3337.

PIANOS U

WE HAVE

In this vicinity 3 repossessed pianos 
ismalll On, mahogany spinet and one 
light finish spinet and one student ptano 
that responsible parUes may aasumt 
balances Write only.

Credit 0,pt. UcBrayer k  Sont 
Plano Company

313$ E Lancaster Ft Worth. Texas

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3^337

n ^

Font anOwInwf J$i8l*t Far
S P A R T A N - 'K *  •TB Tm d-BFARC RArr 

"Wa Traea far Anyttilnc”
Spar cent up to 7 yrs Financing 

Watt ef Tevn, Hvy 10 
Block Was* al Air Bast Road 

RIG ■FRIMO—ABILENE 
AM M7SI OR 1-SU1

TRUCKS FOR SALK M-9
i a «  — 4k TOR CHEVROLET Pickup. 
$1*5. Also auto air oosidItloDer, $73.0t. 
Dan Boattok. att Bon Jacinto.
19SS FORD CUSTOM cab. V-t Lev  mUa- 
ago pickup. Must see to approelata. 
Driear Truck and bnolmnaol Co.. Lamssa 
Highway. AM 4AIS4.

l*3t INTERNATIOHAL T-33S Truck Traa- 
ter with V MS angina. Uka aaw. Onear 
Truck A Implotnanl Ca.. Lamata Rlghway. 
a m  4-93tA

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
T*M OLbdMORZUr Imo MERCURY. 
Claan. AM 44171. Saa at liar Boat ath
1959 CHEVROLET IMFALA 4-doer aadan. 
Loaded All pevar. air candllletMd. oelld 
white. Service palMy and wairaniy. 500 
mlleo Will take trade-in. AM 44173

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months —  24 Months —  30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

T ircsfo n e
B R A K E
S a v e  A lm o s t  ' 2

1 9 00 Valui- 
Compor*-.'

1. Adjust broket
2. Add broke fluid
3. Re-pock wheel 

bearings
4. Balance front wheels
5. Re-olign front end

Tire$ton«
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1*87 PACKARD STATION wagon. 4 door 
Power auerlng. brakes, air conditioned 
$1490. CofkUct Ed Byrnes to take up 
paymenU or refinance AM 4-7496
'46 JEEP FOR sale Con be eeen al 309 
Princeton or call AM 4-9586
ATTENTION-ALL officer* WAFB- You can 
buy a new sports car or economy car- 
No Down Payment- No Tax or license 
fees. Bank rate interett. USAA Insurance 
See us today. Harmonson Foreign Motors, 
911 Weat 4th. AM 4-9143
ALL NEW all over again Ctaevrolet'a 
done it agatn-ALL NEW car for the sec 
ond Rtraight year You'll note frexh new 
diatinctlon tn Slimline Deaign. A (ioatmg 
new kind of amoolbneas from ChevroIet'R 
Superior ride. Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Teat! Drive a 1999 CHEVROLET today 
H4well Chevrolet. 1901 East 4ib. AM 
4*7431.

1954 FORD 

CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

K K N A U L T

4-O04r ‘t-C r. It  mpg .. $148$
4-d m t  D flE pb iR t............n n $

Campltte lerFtot — Parte 
Tezai No. 1 Imported Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.V.P.

4th at JobRsoB AM 4-7424

ALTOS FOR SALE M-10

'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $425
'53 DODGE Hardtop .............. $395
'52 FORD Victoria .................  $395
'49 STUDEBAKER 4-door ....... $95

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
TTher, Pa tarsa Ma't M «i,y l

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

SALES m v ic B

FOR 9EST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

304 Scurry Ola) AM 4-82M
1957 DE SOTO FIRESWECP. $3M buys 
equity. Badio. baatar. 29.009 actual oulaa. 
ona owPaT- AM 3*4439____________________
1999 BUICK SPECIAL 9300 aquUr* Uka 
up paymanU. AM A6009.

'57 CHAMPION dKloor ........  $129$
'57 FORD Custom 2-door ... $1296 
56 RAM BLER 4-Door $985
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $875 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 2-door . . . .  $1150 
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD . $750 

'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $891
'54 FORD Custom iKloor .........$595
'53 PONTIAC C a ta lin a .........$395.
'53 BUICK 4-door ................... $495

49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

USED CAR SPECIALS

'56 FORD 4-door Overdrive
'55 DODGE V-6 Pickup ........
'55 FORD Wagon ..................
'55 FORD 4-door......................
'54 FORD Wagon with Air ...
'53 DODGE 2-door..................
'53 CHEVROLET Hardtop
'54 FORD 4-door
•47 INTERNATIONAL Pickup

$895 
$575 
$750 
$695 
$695 
$395 
$5,50. 
$495 
$95 i

I

J E R R Y ' S
Used C trl

6U W. Srd AU  M s n

1
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

HERCORV Ommo-
itrator. A ir coed.

ENGLISH Ford An
glia demonatrator.

EO SELm iL Alrcond. 
(Demonatrator.)

FORD Custom ‘900'. 
Standard trana.

MERCURY Phnetos 
b-top led. Air  coi^.

FORD Fairlane 500 
clb. cpe. A ir cond.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere aed. Air cond.

MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton aedan.

f o r d ” F airlane Town 
sedan.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard trana.

FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. A ir cond. 

MERCURY^ sport se
dan. A ir conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe.

OLDSMOBILE '9T se
dan. A ir con., power. 

FORD Sedan. V-6. 
Standard tranamiasion 

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. A ir cond.

BUICK Special coo- 
vertitde eoiqie.

PLYMOUTH 4 • door 
sedan.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

MERCURY Mooterey 
4-door aedan.

m e r c u r y ” Sedan.
Air oonditiooed.

PONTIAC Star Chirf 
tiedan.

LINCOLN aedan. AD 
power.

BUICK Super. Air 
conditioned.

LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air cond.

PONTI AC'2-door se
dan.

FORD 4-door 
sedan.

BUICK 4-door 
Special sedan.

STUDEBAKER Cham
pion sed. Overdrive.

C H R YSLra" Crown 
Imperial.

JEEP 4-wheel diive 
station wagon. 

STUDEBAKER >i-ton 
I^ u p .

FORD 6-passenger 
coupe.

JEEP 4 -w L^  drive. 
Cab.

T ! ’ III!1;III . L i k 'n \ | o ((i |'
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  Deo cr

E. 4th At Johnson OpMi 7:30 PM . AM 4-S2S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
/ C A  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, white 

tires, clean throughout. Beautiful two- W Q Q i q

^ C  O  CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic
transmission, power steering and 4 a 1 1 0 C

^ C A  f o r d  Victoria 2-door. Radio, heater. Fordomatic, 
white tires, C 7 0 C
pretty green and white ..........................  r 9

^ 5 7  F’ORD pickup. Custom cab, V-8 engine, radio. heSt- 
er and overdrive. C I A O C
Red and white ......................................

"Quolity W ill Ba Ramombarad 
Long Afttr Prk* Hot Boon Forgetten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymead Hamby •  Paal Price •  CUff Hale Jr. 

_|0» Wejj 4 » Dial AM 4-747$

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Alumlnizod 

Guarantood Muffitr 
(Ragular Stock and Sport Mulflora)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mochanica 

Spocializing In 
Brake Repair 

TuneJJps
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4^101

Take Your Pick —  They're All Good!
The popularity ef the New 1959 Buick is patting new late-medel 
trade4as on ear used car lot every day. Te make rssm for 
more, we’re marking them fw surprising savings. Every one ef 
these cars has most of the inilcage left in It. COME IN NOW 
AND SAVE on a car you'll he proad to own.

2 / C O  CADILLACS. One 4-door and one 2-door hardtop.
Both are one-owner cars, loaded with all the ex

tras. Factory air conditioned, low mileage. You must 
see and drive to appreciate. ^  A  Q Q  ^
Your c h o ic e ..............................................

/ { T ^  DODGE Royal I.,ancer 2-door hardtop. Radio, fieater, 
v V  automatic transmission, white wall tires, tinted glasa. 

Beautiful tri-tone finish. C 1 7 Q ! ! a

/ C ^  LINCOLN Landau 4-door aedan. All pow- 
er and factory air conditioned. Like new 

F C A  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful- 
two-tona blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C l  C O C

BUICK Super S^ioor RIvIm-a. DynaOow. radio, beater, 
power steering, power brakes. C I A O E
Really nice ....................................

^ 5 5  2-door hardtop. 6-cylinder, radio, heat-
er, automatic transmission, good tires. U C 7 0 K  
you’re looking for economy, this Is It. Only

^ 5 5  P I- '’M 0irrH  2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater Mechanically this little car is top notch. 
If you’re looking for economy COME IN  C O O T  
and see this one today ...............................

^ 5 5  Standard transmis- C 7 0 K
sion, radio, heater Completely reconditioned 7  J

/ C C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door aedan. Loaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local one $2000

/ C A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped arith radio, beater, 
Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice o p h o ls t^ . This car is real C 7 0 C  
nice in e v « y  nray ........  ......................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bvkk —> Cadillot —  Opal Doalof 
Srti at Gragg AM 4AS33

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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<£AVE VDUR EVRR'S CATH 
R E ^ IC T E R  T A P B t

With Jerry Lewis will be the 
Cherdettes of Arthur God* 
frey feme; the Y-Knet Twirl* 
eri, Hubert Cestle, tight* 
wire artist ond the 25-piece 
Teddy Phillips orchestra.

COMING SEPT. 24 TO ABILENE ROSE FIELDHOUSE
and to

MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM SEPT. 25

With each purchase of $25, Furr's customers may take home o free ticket to the 
"Jerry Lewis Show". You hovp eight weeks in which to sove tapes and redeem these 
for free tickets. Stoit now!

Perfonnonco tiinoei
Thurs., Sept. 24: 4:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m. ond 9:30 p.m. 
Fri. ,Sept. 25: 4:30 p.m.. 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

BAR*B*Q
SAUCE

WOODY^
11 OZ. BOTTLE

TISSUE DOESKIN,
BATHROOM,
4 ROLL PACKAGE 49 c

LOOK A T  TH ESE B U Y S ...J U S T  29<

TOMATO JUICE COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 
ALL GRINDS, 1-LB 
CAN ......................

C

HUNT'S, 
NO. 300 
CAN 3s29

DOUBLE STILWELL. Ne. 7U  Cen

SW T  P T T O ES  2.29<
DEL MONTE

SPINACH K.»„c„2.29r
OLEO ELNA 

1-LB. PKG.

FronHer Stamps 
On Wednesday

EL.NA. CLT

GR'N BEANS ^  2-29r
N*. 303 Cae 

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPA G H ETTI" 2-29r
FOOD CLUB

KRAUT K ..T .. 2-29rNe. 303 Can

ELNA

ELNA. CREAM STYLE, GOLDEN

CORN s. «  c. 2-29< FLOUR FOOD CLUB, 
5-LB. BAG

WITH $230  PURCHASE 
OR MORI

TOM ATOES No.
303 Cen 2 For 29*

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

DINNERS BANQUET, CHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY, FRESH FROZEN 
12 OZ. PKG. ...........................

GRAPE JU ICE

2 . j y

FRENCH FRIED 16-Oz. Pkg

TOP FROST
Fro«h Proton 
6-Oi. Can .

BROCCOLI
BLA CK EYE PEAS""'^“'

Frozen, lOOz. Pkg.......................
Top Froet
Froth Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SWEET,
NO. 303 CAN

APPLESra 19c

FRANKS
Food Club Sour or Dill

PICKLES 
Full Quart
39^

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES Pare Fralt, It-Oz.

STUFFED OLIVES 1%-Ot. Jar

WHOLE GREEN BEANS

39<
..........39#
2 For 35#

PICNIC PAC 
3-LB. BAG . MODART HAIR SPRAY 

$1.49 VALUE 79
BACON FRONTIER 

2-LB. PKG.
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE 

53* S I Z E ......... 36‘
SHOPPING BAGS Straw, $1.W Value

M 'S
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 49#12-Ox. Pkr

U.S. GOV’T GRADED CHCHCE, PINBONE

SIRLOIN STEAK 1. 79#
U.8. GOV’T GRADED CHOICE

RIB S T EA K .. 79#

J
“  y ? t

’t f V  % J

.................. 69#
I1B.BS Value ...............  ’11.95

TOY LAWN MOWERS 98#
ICE CHESTS COLEMAN, Alamiaam

►

SUPER
M A R K E T S '

U.S. GOV’T GRADED CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK J1 .09

J  \  ‘ f /

CATFISH

59*t • ^

•  , xA '  J 
%• ♦

Blockeye Peos BANANAS
FRESH, HOME GROWN FANCY GOLDEN FRUIT

LB. • • . /  ^ L . 1 0 ‘

PAN READY
Bonelett 
1-Lb. Pkg. . GRAPES CALIF. 

THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS, 
LB.......

SEC. B
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{us Driver's Fast 
Action Is Cited

ST. LOUIS (A P )—Fa«t action by 
a Cape Girardeau, Mo., bua driver 

B credited with k e e p ^  the 
death toll of eight in a headon 
auto collision Saturday night from 
climbing higher.

Driver Raymond Volcerding, 48. 
was bound for St. Louis w M  SO 
passengers aboard a double-deck 
Greyhound bus. He s w e r v e d  
around the wreckage, and steer
ed the bus up a steep inclme 
where it hit a telephone pole.

‘A piece of real driving where 
it counted,”  said a ataite highway 
trooper.

F ive members of a St. Louis 
famMy were killed. Three mem
bers of a Rockford, IB., f a n ^  
of five were killed and two in
jured.

To Beauty Contest
Carolgeaa Deaglas, ef Cerpes Chrisd. beards a plane in Dallns en 
her way te Los Angeles to compete in the Miss Universe eantest. 
When she arrived ia Caiifomia there was no denbt in anybody’s 
mind what state she’s represcatlag. Her Western ontfit, smile and 
beauty could only come from Texas.

Hearing May Tip 
Dixie Rights Plans

Human Grafts 
Seen As Goal

HOUSTON fA P ) -  Russian ex
periments In grafting a second 
head on a dog may be part of an 
effort to gain a breakthrough in 
the transplantation of live human 
tissues, a surgeon said yesterday.

Dr. ’Truman Blocker of the Uni
versity of Texas medical branch 
at Galveston made the statemeitt 
on return from a two-week tour 
of Russian hospitals with four 
other American surgeons.

” 1 didn’t see any two-headed 
dogs.”  he said. “ They only live 
six days after the experiment. I 
imagine the Russian interest is a 
breakthrough in transplantation

He said he believed such surgery 
would probably be the next great 
medical advance. Blocker’s group 
visited seven institutions in Len
ingrad and Moscow,

Blocker said Russian surgeons 
were no better than American 
but that he was impressed with

the ability and Individual skill 
of Russia’s top surgeons, devel
oped in a society which to me is 
far below our own society.”

“ But I don’t think they reflect 
medicine or anrgery throughout id  
of Rusaia," he added. He also said 
be did not see anything in Russia 
that surpassed research or surgi
cal procedures at the University 
of Texas medical branch.

Sp«tdup Ordered
MEXICO C ITY  (A P )-T h e  Min- 

b try  of Public Works, the press 
says, has ordered speedup of 
planning a dam on th# Soto la 
Marina R iver in the state of 
Tamauljpas so actual construc
tion can begin. The reservoir ia 
expected to hold efMugh water to 
irrigate about 250,000 acres.

Joon O'Brien Gets 
Welk Singing Job

HW XYW OOD (A P ) -  Pretty 
Joan O’Brien. 23. whom Lawrence 
W eft M ad t «  Wre wtien she was 
14 y ean  old, will bo the bubbly 
band leader’s flrM in a series of 
new Champagne Ladies.

Miss O’Brian, now making the 
grade as an actress, said Welk 
had hired her to appear next Sat
urday night as replacement for 
Alice Loo.

Miss Lon quit the band Satur
day in a squabble with Welk. He 
said that Miss Lon, one of the 
mainstays of the popular ABC-TV 
show, showed too much knee on 
a recent sIm>w.

She countered that she only did 
what any lady would do—crossed 
her legs while singing atop a desk

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Steck ef Expaaston Baada Fer Ladles Aad 

Geata la West Texas. Select Venn Fer HaU-Prtee.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Deer Nerth State NafL

Hftot G«ts Blomt 
In Wtllc Atttndoncft

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP>~~Vm 
Lawrerice W eft Orcheetra, wRb- 
out Champagna Lady AHee Lon 
for the first tims, <h«w a crowd 
of S.S70 persona in 100 degree heat 
yesterday for danctaa at the Ore
gon Expoeition peviUon.

Another l,s n  who had pur
chased tickets stayed away, but 
this was attrfliuted to the hoot

by Wayno Dailard, producer if  
tte  centenniel shows.

About S.300 dwwod tbo a i^  
before to der<co to beer tbo nussie 
of Freddy Martin sad his erchs^ 
tra.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOtNIY AT LAW 
^  N M T  B m L  B M f .  

Dial AM 4-S211

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Uew Tm S. S. T. <Spatial) — Fov tlM 
first tins science hsa found s new 
healing substance with the aaton- 
ishing ab ility  to shrink haraor- 
rhoida, stop itthing, and ralisvs 
pain — srithout surgery.

In case after esue, white gently 
re lie v in g  pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most smasing of all—results wero 
to thorough that suCarcra m a^

astonishing sUtemonts like “ PSlae 
havs ceased to be a prohiaral”

Tbs secret is a new healing tub- 
stancs (B io-Dyne*)-diseovery of 
a world-famous resaarch institnta.

This snbstancs ia now available 
in suppositery or etatmenl /etws 
ender the name Prsparotien J?.* 
A t your druggist. M onty back 
gnarantsa.

*U s .U .S .ra t .O ft

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Propoo- 
enU of civil rights legislation 
looked to a Senate Judiciary Com
mittee meeting today for a tip- 
off on the strategy of Southern 
opponents.

The closed meeting Is the first 
scheduled since a subcommittee 
approved an abbreviated two-point 
bill by a 4-3 vote la.st Wednesday.

TTie move to take the mea.sure 
up for consideration will test how 
much resistance Chairman James 
O. Ea.stland (D-Missi and other 
Southern Democrats on the com
mittee are going to offer to any 
kind of civil rights measure.

Editor's Wife,
Son Die In Crash

DALLAS (A P ) — Mrs Allen 
Duckworth, 46, and Allen McEwin 
Duckworth, 14. wife and son of 
the political editor of the Dallas 
Morning News, were killed yester
day in a head-on auto crash on 
Highway 77 near Waxahachie.

Also killed in the rain-swept 
highway was Mrs. Roberteen K. 
Standard. 32. Her husband. BiH 
Shuley Standard, also 32. manager 
of a Killeen variety store, was 
seriously injured. And their friend 
and passenger. Mrs. Billy Love, 
also of Killeen, was critically in
jured.

Mrs. Duckworth, the former Min
nie Lee Paul, was a native of San 
Angelo. Her father, who survives, 
is Charles T. Paul of Dallas. Mrs. 
Duckworth graduated from South
ern Methodist University.

The Duckworth’s other child, 
daughter Paula Oliver Duckworth. 
18, stayed in Dallas instead of 
making the trip to Austin.

’Two years sgo the committee 
proved to be a graveyard for all 
such legislation. Congress succeed
ed in passing a bill only after the 
Senate voted to bypa.ss the com
mittee and act directly on a 
House-passed measure.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson )D-Tex) has said he 
expects the committee to approve 
a bill this year.

The track was cleared for to
day's committee meeting when 
Johnson obtained agreement last 
week not to have a session of the 
Senate itself.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Kirksen of Illinois also 
has urged action, but he said re
cently that any civil rights bill 
probably can be talked to death 
in the Judiciary Committee by 
Southern opponents. He offered to 
join any move initiated by John
son to short-circuit the commit
tee. as was done in 1957, and take 
up for Senate hearing any d v il 
rights bill the House passes.

The House Judiciary Commit
tee hasn't approved a bill so far 
this year itself, but Chairman 
Emanuel Celler (D -NY) has pre
dicted action this week. He said 
that, if necessary, meetings will 
be held every day beginning Tues
day.

The subcommittee bill would ex
tend the life of the Civil Rights 
Commission, created in 1957, from 
Sept. 9 of this year until Jan. 31, 
1961.

It also would require the pres
ervation of voting records, to be 
made available for inspection up
on demand by the attorney gener
al for investigation of alleged de
nial of voting rights.

President Pro Tern
LL Got. Ben Ramsey, left, administers the aeth ef efflee te See. 
Abraham Kesea sf Lereda as the sew president pra tarn af the 
Senate la Aastla. Kasea leak aver the afflM fram Sea. Andy Regers 
and wID nerve daring the third special aesalaa af the Lcglstotara. 
The past pats him third in Una far the gavemar’s chair.

i

T i

PBftd yo u r

PINEAPPLE JUICE
FROZAN

Our 
Volue 
46-Oz. 
Can. .

COKES
12-BottU
Carton
Plus
Deposit..

GANDY'S 
Vx-GAL. CARTON

OLEO ELGIN 
1-LB. 
PKG. .

Our Value Shortening-
Our Value, Crushed No. 303 Car* Our Value „ „

P IN EA P P LE ...............25< P EA C H ES .................... 2 ?
Peter Pan 5-Lb. Bag

Our Value No. 2̂ /2 Can Kuner's, Tender

A PRICO TS..................29* GARDEN PEAS.

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITES 

U. S. NO. Vs

No. 303 Can

a a

F L O U R .......................39*
Cut-Rite

W AXED PAPER .
S U M M E R ' S  B E S T  B U Y S

LB.

GRADE A-FINEST 
QUALITY. FRY ‘EM OR FINE 
FOR BARBECUING.
WHOLE. LB.................................

SANTA ROSA P L U M S ............ Lb. 15*
K entucky Wonder Green Beons

Toothpaste Stripe 
53f Size

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

(R EA M  CHEESE 29*
BEEF SHORT RIBS . 39*
CHUCK R O A S T .. 59*

Lislerine 45* Shampoo s x  59*
(C GIVI

FROZEN FOODS 
Lemonade Picnic 

6-Oz. 
Can. .

Breoded Shrimp
Cut Okra Libby's, 10-Oz. Pkg

Fitherman't 
Choica, 10-Oz.

17'

Your Homo Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Sovings . . . Evorydoy 
Low Pricos Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convtniont 
Locotions

FOOD STORES
4th & Grogg 611 Lomoso Hiway Wtst Hiwoy 00

4
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Tensions For Her, Too
Mexican artres f Pina P ilU rrr it making her Hollywood debut in 
“ One Eyed Jacks" for Paramount. She tells of her g r o te s t  prob
lem  since her a rrira l — relaxation.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Even A Latin Girl 
Has Trouble Relaxing

Thompson Garden Is Scene Of 
Reception For Engaged Couple

The moon got an assist from 
hurricane lamps, Saturday night, 
in lighting the garden of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Thompem, where five 
couples joined them in entertaining 
for a betrothed couple.

Friends came to greet Tom Hen
ry Guin and to meet his fiancee, 
Sherry Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe D. Stewart of Wich
ita Falls, who were also intro
duced. Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Guin. 1602 Indian Hills.

Host couples included the Ed 
Cherrys, the Jack Ironses, the 
Roy Worleys, the Shelby Reads 
and the Bill Sheppards.

Majestic daisies in white and

Cottons W ill 
Aid T  ravel 
Budget

Nobody looks better dressed 
than the American working girl 
on vacation.

She has learned bow to stretch 
the budget for those two-weeks- 
with-pay to cover travel and hotel 
expeiKos plus a smart but thrifty 
vacation wardrobe.

For the trip, she is likely to 
wear one of thie new dark cotton 
suits or stresses, whidi shed wrin
kles. are easy to wash and r>eed 
little or no ironing.

In her suitcase she will carry 
some cotton knits, now being made 
in new firm textures which don’t 
sag or stretdi and come in a full 
rainbow of colors — these for 
shirts, pullovers and perhaps even 
a swim suit.

She’ll have an assortment of 
gay. well-cut and budget-priced 
s h o ^  and cotton skirts, to mix 
and ntatch, and a couple of dressy 
cotton chiffons or cotton taffetas 
for dinners, dates and dancing.

I f she’s s typical, fashion-wise 
girl, sh e 'l be equipped

By L Y D U  L A N E
HOLL'^’WOOD — Pina Pillicer 

agrees with those who contend that 
life is full of surprises. When she 
played the lead in Mexico City’s 
stage production of "The Diary of 
Anne Frank,”  she had no idea this 
would lead to making pictures in 
HoUj'wood.

Pina told me this in surprisingly 
gcKxl English for one who couldn't 
speak our language when she ar
rived in this country'. W’e were sit
ting in her dressing room on the 
“ One Eyed Jacks" set at Para
mount as I interviewed her.

“ The most difficult adjustment 
I ’ve had to make since my arrival 
is your hours for eating Your 
meals are different, too. I like 
Mexican food.

"W e have our big meal about 
two in the afternoon. I like a little 
coffee or a little breakfast at noon 
1 don’t like hurrying—there is too 
much of that here in America.’ ’

"D o  you find that we worry 
more than the Mexicans?"

“ Everyone worries today, no?”  
Pina said, opening her big black 
eyes very widely.

"But what about your lazy ma- 
nana tempo?" I queried.

“ I wish I had it. I ’m working on 
relaxing. I have read a very good 
book on how to let go tenaions. 
They say in the book tensions be
gin with the mind. If something is

1446
tyH-24H

VMM n c  NfW

H10T0-CUIDE \\l

Short Style
Designed aapecially for the not- 

to- all woman. A slimming side- 
butioning d a u ic  that it easy 
sewing.

No. 1446 With PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12H. 144. 164, 184, 204, 
S 4 .  M 4 . Bum  IS to 4S. Size 144, 
as bust, 24  yards of 25-inch.

Sond 25 craU in coins for this 
pattem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 412. Midtown Station. 
New York 12. N. Y . Add 10 em u  
for each pottorn for flrst< lnu  
mailing.

Soad SO oaota now for yo «r  copy 
of Homo Sewing for ‘W. Poatured 
are aew-easy patteme; important 
d rw n n k ln g  itep i.

worrying you. you must tell your
self not to think about it. This is 
not easy. But you try hard and it 
comes — like practicing dancing. 
You just keep working. Pretty soon 
you can do it.

" I  like to read. I can relax when 
I read, because I cannot worry and 
read at the same time. And when 
it is time to go to sleep I think of a 
black curtain. In the center of the 
curtain is a white ball. I  think this 
ball is getting much smaller like a 
dot. Soon I get peace in my body 
and I take a d e ^  breath. Then I 
find myself, what you call it? 
Yawning^’ ’ Pina opened her mouth 
in a w ^  yawn to demonstrate. 
"Soon I sleep.”

As Pina was called back before 
the cameras by the director-star, 
Marlon Brando, I  said: "L ife  is 
full of surprises. I  never expected 
the biggest problem of a Mexican 
girl would learning to relax."

The Woods Return 
From Exciting Trip

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wood, 1517 
Tucson, have returned from a two- 
week vacation through the Bad
lands and Black Hills of South 
Dakota up into Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada where they visited their 
son and family, the J. D. Woods.

While in Calgary, the Woods got 
a glimpse of Queen Elizabeth, who 
was there for an overnight stay; 
they took movies of the royalty 
and her party. Another highlight 
was seeing the Stampede Parade 
and buckwagon races, and a visit 
to Banff National Park They re
turned via Glacier Park and Y’el- 
lowstone National Park.

Accompanying the Big Spring
ers on the trip were another son 
and his family. Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Wood, David and Keith of As- 
permont.

for every oocasioo with the right 
clothes, at a cost that makes 
a anall dent in her budget.

New fabric fintshes make cothea 
easy to care for, keep them kxjk- 
tng fresh and unwrinkled, so a 
girl doesn't have to spend her va
cation money on laundry and 
cleaning bills.

APPUQUE

Pansy Applique
Creating a lovely pansy quilt 

is easy and inexpensive to do with 
this pattem. The giant-size pan^ 
motifs are appUqued to white 
blocks to form this charming cov
er. No. I l l  has pattern pieces: full 
directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattem for 
first-class mailing.

Sonny Chapman's

Cbalea

Chuck Roast........................49i
Chaice Beef

Arm Round Roast..............59^
JUST RIGHT FOR BARBECUING

Beef Ribsu. 25* Spore Ribsu. 49*
FaUy Caokefi j-Lb. caa

Boneless H a m ...............$3.69
L IT  US.

PROCESS M EAT FOR YOUR 
HOME FREEZER

Half Batf . . . 53̂  Lo in s............. 59*
Hind Quoitar . 63* Fort Quorfar . 48*

Pricce Iaelo4e Cattlag, W rap fla f And Freedag

U J . GOV’T  GRADED B EEF AVAILABLE

J. 0 . (Sonny) Chopmon
Wholesale And Retail Meats

1307 6r«gg DM AM 34913

yellow were massed in a ciystal 
container on the refreshment ta
ble. appointed in crystal. A white 
cloth of l i n e n  enhanced with 
drawnwork was background. Mrs. 
Bob Leary of Midland and Mar
tha Kay Northington of Ballinger 
poured the punch. Also assisting 
in serving were Jane Guin. Mary 
Read. Judy Foster. Freda Boni- 
field and Carolyn liiompson.

Son Is Born To The 
Ross Landrum Plants

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Landrum 
Plant, 1709 Harvard, are the par
ents of a son born at 12:55 p m. 
Saturday at Malone k  Hogan Hos
pital. TTie infant, who weighed 9 
pounds, 7 o u n c e s ,  has been 
named Jody Ross.

Ih e  grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Masters, 1709 Har
vard. and Mr. and Mrs. Burke 
Plant, 507 Mesquite.

Bouquets of the daisies and 
marigolds lent their fragrance to 
the setting. Organ music was play
ed by Betty Guthrie.

About 100 attended, among them 
young Guin's grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Jones, and Mrs. 
Carl Guin of Abilene. Other out- 
of-town guests were Mr and Mrs. 
K. V. Northington of Ballinger and 
Binny Coe, Midland.

Wedding vows of Guin and Miss 
Stewart will be solemnized Au
gust 22 in Fain Memorial Pres
byterian Church, Wichita Falls.

Sorority Party
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Gillihan 

entertained with an outdoor bar
becue Saturday evening at their 
home. Members of Beta Omicron 
C h^ter of Beta Sigma Phi. with 
their husbands, comprised the 
guest list. Diversion for the 28 
was in the form of bridge and 
domino games.

Coves Are Haven For 
Hay Fever Patients

Hay fever sufferers can gain 
best relief during the sneezing 
season in caves. Many of the un
derground emporia make special 
provisions for the allergic tourists, 
according to Lester B. Dill, direc
tor of Meramec Caverns, Stanton, 
Mo.

Since caves have no circulating 
air, ragweed or grasa present, 
they are pollen-free.

At Meramec. 55 miles south
west of St. Louis, Dill is setting up 
special sections with comfortable 
couches and chairs in order that 
the tourists might relax. Also 
available will be cards, chess, and 
checkers.

Tourists may also stay overnight 
if they bring their own cots.

Ex-Resident Weds
Mrs. Marvin House, 1504 Main, 

has made the announcement of 
the marriage, on Sunday, of Mrs. 
lAicille House and Grover Pope in 
Glendale. Calif. Mrs. Pope is a 
former resident of Big Spring; her 
mother is Mrs. Birdie DePriest, 
also of Glendale.

New Skirts Are
Full Or Slender

By DOROTHY ROE
NEW YORK un — Gosing ses

sions of this week’s fall fashion 
showings by New York designers 
resembled a meeting of the United 
Natlona, as 25 women from foreign 
consulates and three Moscow 
fashion experts viewed American 
stylet.

The consular ladies were pres
ent at the invitation of Leonard 
and Andrew Arkin, father-and-son 
team presenting a group of typi
cally American, m o^rate ly-pric^  
fashions.

All those present appeared cap
tivated by the children’s fashions 
shown by Helen Lee, featuring 
pint-sized school and party dresses 
worn by small glamor girls, aged 
four to eight. A favorite of this 
group was a red calico smock 
over a black cotton fuU-skirted 
dress, for the smart kindergart- 
ner.

Suzy Perette, who often sells as 
many as 10,000 copies of a single 
dreu, showed a group of the top 
fashions already ordered in vol
ume by store buyers throughout 
the country. Best-sellers included: 
A plaid sheer wool dress with 
sweater top and full skirt; a black 
Jersey sheath with square neck, 
long sleeves and a wide leather 
belt; a dress and jacket in violet 
wool jersey; and a dreu  - and- 
jacket outfit in dark green and 
red - checked wool, with waist- 
length jacket and scarf neckline.

M t y  C ar^ , of Mam'sell, show
ed a slick group of Junior fuh- 
ions.

Paula Dean showed a flattering 
line of clothes for the woman who 
is tdo busy to watch her figwe, 
featuring sheer, chiffon - weight 
wools and simple jersey dress- 
jacket costumes with “ space g ir l" 
capec and hoods.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE BEEF  
SIRLOIN, LB.

POTATO

SALAD

BARBECUED SAUSAGES ̂ 79
R O A S T l i : .  39 '  I B A C O N  t.- 39

C O F F E E  s- 2
T o m a t o  J u i c e DEL 

MONTE 
46-OZ. CAN

T O M A T O E S  srs",“. . 12e
P E A C H E S  E . . . . . . 25

|CANNEP POP 3 „2 5 « |

M I L K
A  GANDY
^  Vi-GAL.

CARTON

S P I N A C H  . . . 10* tuna BREST-O- 
CHICKEN, CAN

B i s c u i t s
3  .

PEANUT BUTTER r^ 'J ^ R  49<

O L E O  -  1 2 ‘
D I A L
2 ™. 25 *

T E A  
. . . 25 *

P E A S
303 CANS ........  A f l r  C P

S h o r t e u i u g  Sa. 65 * 
C h e r r i e s  . . . . 19*

REMEMBER . . . YOU GET

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS
WED. 'SS

PURCHASE

PORK &  BEANS 25

C O R N DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

TISSUE KIM
COLORED

ROLL
PACK

P e a c h e s
FRESH ELBERTAS

LB.

rK N O T T S ,

iBOYJ
UNDERWf

BARE
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WATERMELONS

RED, 18 OZ. JAR

(^ lo  PLUM JA M ..........25'
NICE SIZE HUNTS, BARTLETT, HALVES, NO. 300 CAN

PEA R S...................23 t

CALIF.

LB............

S k LO U P E S
COFFEE

LIPTON'S 
V 4 -L B .  

PKG.........

CALIFORNIA FAMCY

® T A R T N ir“
c ^ i S v o s . . . .
0 ® “ - ’

MELLORINE 
CRACKERS

FOLGER'S
7c OFF, 2-LB. CAN 
NET PRICE............................

r  TEA BAGS 
^ 16 COUNT

PKG............

PLAINS
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Vi GALLON...............

JUS MADE. H GALLON JUG

ORANGE Drink 39«
RENOWN. WHOLE. NO. 3M CAN

GREEN BEANS 19<
KOUNTY KIST, I I  OZ. CAN

CORN . . . . 15<

WORTZ, SALTINES 
1-LB.
BOX..........................

W E  G IV E

HEINZ. KOSHER DILLS. 15 OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . . 39<
EAR OR CUDAHY PURITAN

am
chinam

HALF OR 
WHOLE 
LB..............HAM 

ROAST
BORDEN’S, SLICED. (  OZ. A (G .

CHEESE..............

u s DA 
CHOICE

29<

IC SHANK 
END 
LB. . . .

CHUCK 
ROAST 
LB.........

BUTT 
END 
LB. ..

BLUE PLATE. IB OZ. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIM P. 59<
BORDEN’S. 8 OZ. PACKAGE

CREAM CHEESE

• • •

• • •

39r 
69<

29< FR A N K S............... 59<

A LL  M EAT BOLOGNA sr 45'

FRESH GROUND. LB.

HAMBURGER
PINBONE. U.S.D..A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

LOIN STEAK .
EAR. ALL MEAT. 1 LB. PKG.

FRANKS . . .

HUNTS, TENDER GARDEN. NO. 3N CAN

P E A S ..............................15<
HUNT’S, WHOLE. NO. 8BB CA.N

NEW POTATOES . . .  10*
LIB B Y ’S. IS OZ. CAN

SPANISH R IC E ............. 19<
NORTHERN. ASSORTED COLORS

T IS S U E ........................ 3 For 27<
NORTHERN. JUMBO, m  COUNT ROLL

PAPER TO W ELS....................29r
NORTHERN. M  COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS . . 2 For 25<
MACARONL 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S • • • •

• • • • • • • •

'K N O TT ’S, • OZ. FROZEN CAN

iBOYSENBERRY J U IC E ...........................23*
UNDERWOOD’S, H FRYER

BARBECUE FR Y E R S ............................... 69<

LUSTRE CREME 
2.00 SIZE...........SHAMPOO 

KLEENEX 25'
VETO, $1.00 SIZE. PLUS TAX WILLIAMS. I  OZ. BOTTLE

DEODORANT . . . . 50< ELECTRIC SHAVE. . 69<

AUSTEX. NO. MB CAN

BEEF STEW .
SUNNYHILLS. I I  OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P .................................. ISr
MYCO, SOLID PACK. LIGHT MEAT. NO. CAN

T U N A ..................................... 25<
MEADOLAKE, 1 LB. CARTON, i t  OFF PACKAGE. NET PRICE

MARGARINE.......................... 24«
BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JU ICE 29'

SALISBURY STEAK 
TURKEY, CHICKEN 
OR BEEF, FROZEN.BANQUET DINNERS 

CHICKEN BREASTS 69*
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I. Donktr 
4. Turf 
7. Matrons

12. Trtneh
13. Inftituta 

luit
IS. Gain
17. Allow
18. That man 
10. Compofitien

for two
30. Mournful
31. E. Indian 

wtlfht
33. Small 

particle
33. Humor
34. Mannars 
33. Type

mtaiurei 
26. Gallops 

ilowly
36. Ouraalvu

29. Musical 
performance

30. Father 
33. Thinks
33. Is able
34. Small 

barracuda
36. Sea eagle
37. Snug
38. Chop
39. Before
40. Fumlahta 

a crew
41. Land 

measure
43. Exist 
43. Ri|
43. Shy
48. Twlllaht
49. Puff up
50. Shelter 
81. Color

DOWN 
1. Serpent

□ □ □ □  a a a
D F i a  □ □ □ □
am  □ n a n a
□ □ □ □ □ □  [3
□ c i a a a n  n

□  
Q
m

D D B
□ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  
D H B

□  a B i ia a L g  
□ D B  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  
D B a B B  m a

□ □ □□□n
Satutlan «r Saturday’a Pwxsia
3. Sman flah
8. Spurts
4. Stake for 
roaatina

8. Worthleu 
leavlna

8. Accomplish
7. Convey 
real estate

8. Behave

izr

/r

7T

m/f

TT

2J

w n

IT

47

»

FA8 TIMI 11 Mr
mir

9. Gr.latUr
10. Anesthetla
11. Prophata 
14. Slovenly

person 
18. Charge
20. Frenk
21. Pet name 

for ■ dote 
relative

33. Gull 
33. Strolled 
24. Skill
36. Study
37. Bitter vetch i 
39. Shelter tor

piceons
30. Inactive
31. Some
32. Church 

sitting
33. Grant 
84. Secluded

retreat 
39. Danger 
37. Spiteful 

woman: slang
39. Canal
40. Silent 
48. Astern 
48. Number 
44. Spread 
48. Note of the

scale
47. Elevated 

railway 
colloq

. 1 V .
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Russia Claims 
U. S. Flier To 
Become Soviet

MOSCOW (A P ) - A  former U S  
Air Force officer has quit the 
United States with hia wife and 
hrce children to seek ciUienship 
in the So\iet Umon. the Soviet 
fjo\’«rnment newspaper Izvestia 
announced.

In ’oetia published a statentesit 
credited to Libero RiciardeUi. 42, 
a native of Needham, Maas , iden
tified as a World War II Air Force 
major He had been living in 
f'lorida since the war, the r,ewt- 
paper said.

Having failed to buUd up a bust- 
ness hi the United States, the 
atatesnent aaid, RiciardeUi thought 
there was a greater future tor him 
in the U,S.S R. and decided to 
move his family to the Soviet 
Union and seek Soviet citizenship.

"The only freedom is in the 
U SS R..”  the statement said.

Izveetia said orie reason for hk 
decielon was that he would get 
free college education for hie 
daughter sod two aons in the So
viet Union.

"Under capitalism there is no 
future either for my children or 
for my entire fam ily," RidardeUi 
was quoted as saying, adding that 
he is not a Communist.

The U S. Embassy here said it 
had no information on Riciarddli.

In Needham , RidardelM’s fa
ther, Augustus, 66, said the report 
was a complete surprise and 
termed K "a  lot of Communist 
propaganda."

He said be had not heard from 
his ton fa) more than six months 
and that he was living in Palm 
Bead) then.

Fire Strikes 
Rural Oregon

■ r  IV *  A i«* « l» ) * i  Sr***

Fire swept over more than M. 
000 aoret of rural Oregon today 
fsTifled across arid grass, range 
and timbar lands by hot summer 
winds.

Winds of up to 15 miles per hour 
were forecaat for today.

" I f  the wrind connei up we will 
not be able to c a t^  the fire.”  
said John C. Hunt, fire dispatcher 
for the Federal Bureau of Lsdxl 
Management. "In  that case it will 
spread into the Fremont National 
Forest "

HurA was talking about a fue 
that has covered between 20.000 
and 30.000 acrea of rangeland fa) 
southern O r e g o n ,  apparently 
caused by lightning

Also burning out o( control were 
1.000 acres of mowtain timber- 
lar.d in central Oregon and 2.500 
acres of grass lands on the Warm 
Springs Indian Reservation of 
northeastern Oregon H w  Warm 
Sprinf^ fire waa believed caused 
by a lighted cigarette flipped from 
a car.

Califomia continued to fight a 
1.000-acre fire in the rugged Stan
islaus Natior>al Forest More than 
.100 ffaefighters aurrounded the
blaze.

A sudden rain Sunday helped 
fire-fighting crews gain control of 
a fire which seared at least 1.200 
acres of the Mesa Verde National 
Forest of southwestern Colorado.

Lightning apparently started the 
blaze.

the fires in Oregon. 
ar,d Colorado haven't 
homes or other build

ings, and no injuries ha\e been 
reported.

So far. 
California 
destroyed

Fleet Admiral 
keahy Is Dead

W.ASHINGTON 'A P » — Admiral 
of the Fleet William Daniel Leahy, 
wartime chief of staff to Presiderit 
Franklin D. RooaeveH, died today.

The veteran naval officer, diplo
mat and senior adviser to the 
IthHe House was 64.

llte  Navy said death resulted 
from a "cerebral vascular acci
dent," the usual medical term for 
a stroke. Death took [daos at the 
Na^-y Center In Bethe«la, Md.

Leahy, who was the senior five- 
star officer elevated to that rank 
during World War II, was a native 
of Hampton, Iowa.

During a career which began in 
1697, the year of his graduation 
from tlw NavM Acaowny, he 
.served in four wars starting with 
the Spaniah-American War His 
next fighting assignments were 
during the Philippine In.surrectiof) 
and in the Boxer uprising in Chi
na.

Leahy reached the peak of his 
.service fa) the Navy in 1937 when 
he was appointed d )ie f of naval 
opcratlona.

After his retirement two years 
later he served successively as 
Governor of Puerto Rico and am
bassador to France during the ear
ly  stages of World War II.

In 1942 he was recalled to ac
tive d o ^  as chief of staff to the 
commander in chief, in that ca
pacity he was the senior member 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff and a 
member of the Combined Chiefs 
which included senior officers of 
principal allies of the United 
States.

20, 195f

Tour To Rttumt
WHITEHORSE, Y T .  (A P ) -  

Queen EUzabelh II  waa expected 
to resume her whirlwind four of 
the Canadian Northwest today aft
er loaing a day because of an up- 
aat abomach. The Queeo'a doctor 
blamed her upset Sundagr on beat 
aod

WEDKSDAr IS DOUBLE SCOTTIE STIMP DAY! "salt water'

SAFEU/AY’S
SPECIAL
PRICEl

4 Delicious Flavors in One Package 
★  Vanilla ★  Orange ★  Strawberry ★  Lemon

S A F E W A Y

•Safeway (̂ ) Wmls

Salt Jowls
Dry. Delicious for Seasoning 
Those Garden Vegetables.

Sausage
Wingate Pork. Regular or Hot. 
A  Delicious Breakfast Treat.

Lb .

Salad Dressing
Saftwa^^^ Product

Red Potatoes 
Green Beans 
White Onions 
Cucombers

Piedmont —  
Gives Seledi 
Just Right Fievor.
Gives Seleds tket ^uert

U.S. No. I. Ideel for 
Beking, Boiling or Frying.

Kentucky Wonder. Add 
Veriety to Your Menu.

Serve with Your Fevorite Menu.

10i^59^

Ideal for Salads or 
Sliced for the Relish Dish. Each

Piedmont

White W negai
For Pickling Success or for Salads that Sing.

Pint
Bot.

Quart
Bot.

Manor House Frozen

Meat Pies
★  Beef -k Chicken ★  Tuna k  Turkey

8-Oz.
Pkgs.

Sldnner 
Cnt Spaghetti

—  Delicious W ith Stewed Tomatoes.

7-Ox.
Pkgi.

Olive Oil 
Cherry Tarts 
Cofiee'Cake

Pompeien —  Addt the 4-Oz.
Finisninq Touch to a Salad. Botfia

or Coconut 
Morton'i Frozan.
—  Juit 9-Ox.
Haat and Serva. Pkg.

Sara Laa —
Frozan.
A  Dallciout l4'/)-Oz.
Morning Pastry. Pkg.

Pet Rih Frozen —
So Easy to Prepare. 24-Oz.
Just Heat and barva. Pkg.

Patio Dinner Mexican. 16-Oz.
Frozen. Pkg.

Vigo Blue Labal —  
A  Beef Product.

I-Lb. 
Cam

Morton House

Oven Baked Beans
The Extra Appetizing "Home Kitchen" Kind.

I6 '/2-O z.
Can

Ubby

Corned Beef Hash
Makes Meal Planning Easy — end 

So Economical.

16-Oz.
Can

Rath's Frozen

Beef Sizzle Steaks
Economical end So Easy to Prepare.

P r io tf affective Maaday, Taaaday aad Wedaaaday, J ily  te. 21, tZ. la  Big iprlBg. Texaa 
We raaarva tlw rigM  la ttatit gaaatitlaa. Na Salat la Daalan.

SAFEWAY
ConveninnHy Located to Serve you at 1300 Gregg

Real Kill 
Slaich.

1 With Sprayer.
1 An Instant 16-Oz.I Killer. Bottle

GeRon
Liquid. Jug
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER YANKEES KNOCK

•y TOMMY HART
Luke Thompson, the Big Spring 

youth who is now in the Armed 
Forces, will probably look back on 
1959 as a memorable year.

Reporu have him getting mar
ried to an El Paso girl shortly and 
becoming a golf pro upon his dis
charge. He's due to depart the 
Army about September.

He's the defending champion in 
the Big Spring Invitational, which 
w inds up e\ ery year on Labor 
Day. Chances are he'll be on hand 
here to defend his title before he 
joins the play-for-pay ranks.

Luke, they say, could have had 
a good job as the a.ssistant pro at 
one of the El Pa.so courses had he 
been able to doff the khaki this 
summer.

OFF THEIR COFFIN
By JACK RAND 

Asaadated Press Sparta Writer
Just when you get ready to count the Yankees out, they pop right back into the thick of the American 

League fight.
A w e ^  ago. after losing an entire S-game aeries in Boston, they were dead. On Friday morning they

were very much alive with a series swera over Cleveland 
The magic of Early Wynn and Bob Sia_______ ^________ ^ ___________________ gave Chicago the first two games of an important weekend

series. Once again they were ready to hang the crepe on Casey Stengel's office door.
But the Yanks knocked the lid off the coffin Sunday by sweeping two from Chicago. The explosion 

knocked the White Sox out of first place. The Cleveland Indians, who had been eased out of the lead by 
the Yanks, regained "control" by .001 percentage. New York is 5tk back.

This should tea t* people a l e ^ n .  From the looks of things at this s ta ^ , notxidy is going to romp off
▲with this American League pen- 

.......... ■ . Each

Jerry Currie, the local horse 
fancier - rancher, almost lest 
one of his better racing ani
mals receDtl.v.

Jar, nhich had won a couple 
of races at Ruldoso Downa 
earlier this season, fell ill and 
there was doubt the horse 
would be able to make it for 
a time. The youngster is snap
ping out of it. however, and 
will probably run at Ruidoso 
before the season has been 
completed.

•\nother Currie horse, Debon
air Dandie. had tough luck in 
tho recent Ruidoso Futurity, 
which was won by another 
Big Spring horse, J. T. Dil
lard's Dixie D.

.\noiher horse fell in front 
of Debonair Dandie and cost 
the Currie pride precious sec
onds in the $33,000 race.

Many racing fans will recall 
Dillard s Equichall, the ll-year-<rid 
mare who is now in foal at the 
Dillard farm north of here

She enriched the Dillard purse 
to the extent of something like 
$60 000.

Equichall was regarded by some 
as the Silky Sullivan of South
western racing circles, or perhaps 
she set the pattern for Silky t o ! 
follow. Racing at a mile and a 
sixteenth at Omaha a few years 
ago. the mare was 27 lengths be
hind at the half mile post and
won by a length and a half

It was a finish some of the rac
ing fans around the Nebraska
track stiH talk about.

• • •
Bobo Holloman, whose only big 

league pitching victory was a no- 
hitter for the old St. Louis Browns, 
is now an umpire in a Little 
League in Atlanta, Ga.

He plans to make a career in 
pro ball of calling balls and
strikes.

Regulars On Cub Club

The Texas AAM football 
yearbook, which has Just 
reached this desk, says the 
Aggies should be slightly Im
proved ia both offense and de- 
fensu this fall.

The .^gglcu. the pamphlet 
adds, may not Improve upoo 
their 4-< wou-lost record last 
year, however, due to the tre- 
mendoot overall strength of 
the Sonthweot Conference.

Of the M boys Cooeh Jim 
Myers lettered, 2* will be re
turning. The AAM crew could 
have the Buot able and im
aginative ^arterbacking in 
the state in Charley Milstead 
and Powell Berry. The latter 
is a Jaaior from Snyder who 
starred against Big Spring a 
couple of seaaous.

The Aggies w*re blanked by 
two SWe opponents (SMV and 
Texas) last seasoa but count
ed a total of Cl points against 
two other foes (Baylor and 
Rice).

Between the 2C-yard lines, 
the Aggies were terrific in 
1958. They were stopped no 
fewer than 22 times inside the 
2« .

Pictared above are four boys who played regularly for the Cnb 
.American Little League entry the past seasoa. Left to right, back 
row, they are Dennis Collins and Dan Maberry. Froat row. Tommy 
Lane and Bill Pedro. The Cubs were managed by Frank Sabbato.

Lead At Stake
In Coast

By JACK HAND 
AiMcUtcS rra u  Writer

It is just like old times for the 
Dodgers. Duke Snider and Gil 
Hodges are hittii^ home runs. 
CHem Labine is wir.mng in relief. 
And an important series with 
the Giants is coming up next.

The old rivalry that flourished in 
Brooklyn and New York seems to 
ha>'e lost little of its vigor trans
planted 3.(X)0 miles west in Los 
Angeles and San Francisco

The Giants' National League 
lead measured 2H games with the 
second place Dodgers coming to 
lown Monday for a two-game se
ries

Pittsburgh shaved the Giants’ 
lead a game Sunday when 
Bill Vtrdon's eighth-inning home

Nabors Painf Store Loses 
Both Ends Of Double Bill

The Nabors' Paint Store softball | scored on Joe Williams' tingle to 
team lost both games in a dou- center field, 
bieheader here Saturday night | Williams last week hit a home 
with the Abilene A s, including a run in the ninth to break a 2-2 
13-inning 1-0 defeat. j tie and -give his team a 4-2 win.

The second game was an 8-4; Dunn, winning pitcher in the
plastering 

After going 14 innings with no 
score and not hit out of the in
field. Abilene'.s Ed Dunn doubled 
and n w e d  to third on Roy Weeks' 
groundnut to shortstop D u n n

Smith Winner 
Of Net Title

Donald SfTjrk J a m e s
Shattuck in aSl three «e»j of their 
YM CA Tenra* vwirttament finals 
match yesterda? ar. 'he City Park 
Courts.

Smith, seeded wtcrtatl among 
Webb AFB tranutj dropped the 
base captain. 8-3, (-2 and 8-4. He 
had gained the finals by default 
while Shattuck had r to p f^  Jerry 
Caddell.

A  trophy will be gisen to the 
winner and a medal to the runner- 
up after the doubles division of 
the tourney ia comirfeted Wednes- 
dsiy. Dodblea matches begin to
day.

Yeaterday'a opponents form a 
doubles entry aiid have drawn a 
bye in the first round. F r a n k  
Hardesty Sr. and D. A. Miller 
art pitted against Bill Parsons 
and Vineeot Friedewald at S:30 
p.m. today ea Cosden courts.

At the same time on City Park 
courts John Madden and Jay C. 
Longnedter meet Robert Stripling 
end Julius OUefcmea. and Harry 
Jordan and Don Farley Lake on 
Freak Uardntjr Jr. end AUea

first game, allowed the Big Spring 
team four hits, all singles. Marian 
Tredaway, Naliors’ shortstop, got 
two.

Loser Spec Franklin gave up 
five, including Dunn's double

The next game was decided in 
two innuigs. Abilene scored six in 
the first and two in the second, 
while Sahon' waited for one in the 
fixirth and'three in the fifth.

Fatigued, the two teams called 
it <yiiiu after the fifth.

Wilhjans had a home run with 
two on in the first, and a triple. 
Dona bomcred with one on in the 
se<̂ ond Losing pitcher Cotton Mize 
got the only extra-base hit for Na
bors'. a double that scored a 
man in the fourth.

Nabors' will compete in the ASA 
district softball playoffs beginning 
Thursday in Sterling City. Its op
ponent is unknown. 
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Splendid Splinter 
Has His Troubles

B O S TW  (A P ) -  Ted Williwns 
has the neck miseries again.

The 40-year-old defending Amer
ican League baUing champion 
strained his neck and back swing
ing at a pitch in the first game 
of Bostons doubleheader with 
Qeveland Sunday.

Insurance Open Is
*y
RSF

nant until late September, 
chib has a vital weakness.

Stengel found help from unex
pected sources in his Sunday 
sweep, ending a streak of eight 
straight Sunday defeats dating 
back to June 7. In the first game 
it was 43-year-old Enos Slau^ter, 
oldest active player in the majors, 
hitting a pair of two-run homers 
in a 8-2 victory for Whitey Ford. 
In the aeoood it was EU Grba. a 
6-2, 200-pound rookie from the 
Richmond farm, turning back the 
White Sox 6-4. Ryne Duian helped 
out both Ford and Grba, but C^- 
cago did not aoore an earned run 
aU day.

Tlie rain that left them alipping 
and sliding around Yankee Stadi
um in the late innings, gummed 
up things at Boatoo.

The Red Sox nipped the Indians 
in the opener 6-5 on Frank Mal- 
sone'a double with two out and 
the bases full in the last of the 
ninth, aeveland grabbed first 
place by taking the second S-3, a 
game interrupted and finally 
called because of rain aa Boston 
came to bat in the ninth.

Washington's Camilo Pascual 
won his seventh straight 7-0 by 
holding Kansas City to five hits in 
the first game but the Athletics 
took the second 6-5 in 10 innings 
on Hal Smith's home run. Not 
even Hannon Killebrew's 32nd 
homer and Bob Allison’s 2Sth (his 
second of the day) could save the 
Senators in the second.

Baltimore got three-hit pitching 
from Billy O’Dell, who developed 
a blister on his (Mtching hand, and 
BiUy Loes for a 2-1 decision over 
Detroit. It was the Tigers' l4th 
defeat in their last 17 games de
spite Charlie Maxwell's 21st hom
er.

The Big Spring Tigers ran their 
1959 baseball record to 16-5 by 
salvaging the final game of a dou
ble header with Ojinaga, Mexico, 
here Sunday after losing the first. 
Final scores were 1-0 and 10-2.

run beat the pace setters 3-2 in 
the first game of a scheduled dou
bleheader. The second game went 
only two innings before it wi 
postponed because of the Sunday 
curfew.

Los Angeles gained ground al
though it had to settle for a split 
at Philadelphia. Hot^es' three- 
run homer and Snider's blast 
hek>ed tlie Dodgers win the operi- 
er 8-4 behind Labine’s relief 
work. Eddie Bouchee’s two-run 
double gave the Phils a 3-2 second 
game win, cut to 54 innings by 
rain.

Milwaukee continued its tail- 
spin. losing its sixth straight aa 

Louis mounted a 16-hit attack 
for a 9-5 victory. Curt Flood drove 
in three rur« with a homer and 
double, Ken B o j^  hit his 18th 
homer, Don Blasingante had four 
hits a ^  Bill White driAie in two 
runs with two doubles.

About 30,000 fans waked for 90 
minutea in Wrigley Field before 
a doubleheader briween Cincin
nati and the Chicago Cubs had 
to be postpor.ed because of rain.

It took SH hours to play the 
first game at Pittsburgh with 
three rain delays interrupting the 
battle between Vem  Law and Stu 
Miller Pittsburgh led 1-0 after 
two innings of the second game 
which must be refkayed.

Hodges' 17th homer clinched the 
first game for the Dodgers as it 
came with Jim Gilliam and Snider 
on base. They started strong in 
the second game, but the Phils 
got to Johnny Podres for three 
big runs while Taylor Phillips 
pitched effectively in the chkeb-

Ronnie 'Chubby) Moser, on the 
mound in the opener for Big 
Spring, got beat despite the fact 
that he set the visitors down with 
only six hits.

R. Lujan drove in the only run 
of the game in the second, R. 
Ronquillo crossing the plate.

Moser fanned ten and did not 
walk a batter. His opposing num
ber, G. Hernandez, y ie ld s  only 
two hits, fanned eight and walked 
two.

Joe Cadenhead pitched the T i
gers to victory in the second go, 
giving up only five hits and walk
ing only one.

Jackie Thomas and Marion 
T re ^ w a y  hit solo homers for Big 
Spring, both in the first inning.

The paid turnout was estimated 
at 850.
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BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

■y Tba aw Mi i i t t  p m s  
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*••• •> Cbleato X tint tanta

#• Chteafo i. aacond tamo 
W athaftM  T, Xaoaas City 0. ftrtt tamo 
8 *bo»» City t, Waihinttoo S. locood

tamo. 10 iDidntt 
SaHfaaoro X D ttr^  1 
5?**®? *• Cloroland X fln t tamo 
Ctevola^ X Boaum X aocond tamo I 

InniBta. rain
_  ,  ̂ Laat Pet Bahlad

........  20 22 .202 -
.......... 21 22 .207 -

......  40 42 ,2n 2tk
Tortt ......  42 42 . 200 2tt

* “ >*»tten ...  42 47 . 472 0
^ ........... 42 20 .4U ttk

K a im  CBy ...  40 40 . 440 lOVt
. ....   40 20 .444 a

TODAYS nAMwa
No tsmss teboduted 
„  T0I20BB0W1 aCHBOl'LB 

J " *  St CIovolBlid. 7 p.m. 
Waahlnttoa at OotraH, t :U  p.m.
Boston at Cbtoaa*. I  njn. ^
BalUmoro M Banana CBy. | p m.

NAT20RAX UtAOUB 
. TBBTBRDAT^ BB8ULT8

4. nrtt tame
PhUad^ibla X Lm  An|«tos X tecood 

tamo. SH tamtaft rain 
m t te b i^  X ann Prancteoa X ftrtt tame 
San Prancteoo nl PUteburtb. aocond 
_  tamo noatoonad. eurtow 
at. Louts X UUwaukM 1 
etnetnnau at OUoato. X postponed, rain 
.  _ _  , won Lost Pet. Beklad
San PraneUoo .12 22 271 —
Ute AiMlaa ...  21 42 .242 2>4
2IUwaukce .......4t « l  222 4
PUteburtb ........ 40 o  217 4
CJ»e«to ...........  42 4S .200 2V4
«    44 01 .400 7'4
Clncbmatt ........ 40 SO 444 i iw
PbUadelphla ...  22 24 .303 14

TODAYS OAMBS 
'Xtmee Baeteim ataadardl

Loa Ancetee at San Prancteoo 1 :M pm.
—Dryedalo (11-4) va. Antonolll U4-4). 

Cbleato at St. Loula a pjn.—Bobble (10-7) 
rt. BrofUo (24).

TOllORROWB 8CRRDUXR 
PbUadelphla at PUIaburfh 7:12 p.m.. pro- 

coded by oomplotten of eutpended 
tame at Slay 14 

Cincinnati at SlUwaukeo 2 p.m.
Chicsto at at. Loula 1 p.m.
Loa Anteloa at San Prancteoo 3:30 p.m. 

TEXAS LBAOCB 
By Tbo • Aaoocteted Prooa 

SUNDAYS RBSVXYB 
Amarillo 4-X Corpus CbrUU 1-4 
Vielorla X Austin 1 
Tulsa at 8an Antonio pod. rain 
_  Wan T o o t Pet. Boblad
Ttetorla .........  22 41 StO —
Austin ........... 24 44 Sit 3
Tulsa ............  42 4S SOS IW
Corpus CbrltU 42 21 .420 10
San Antonio . 40 M .402 lOte
Amarillo 40 21 .422 11

MONDAY'S OAMBS 
Amarillo at Vtetoris 
San Antonio at Corpus Cbrtett 
Tulia at Auettn

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
SUNDAY'S BXSl'LYB 

Dallas S-S. mdlanaooUs 24 
St. Paul 3-X Omaha 1-2 
Donvor 27. Mlnnoapolte M l 
Port Worth 2-lX LoulerUIe 1-14 
Chariostan 4. Houston 2

BASTESUt DITMION
Woa Lo«4 Pet. Behlad 

Mlnnoapolte .43 It  .434 —
LoulSTllle . 41 44 .241 4
Indtanapolte 40 47 .201 4
St. Paul 23 22 . 200 12S
Charieoton 21 24 404 14

WESTERN DIVISION 
Omaha 23 24 401 —
Fort Worth SO S3 . 402 H
DaUaa a  22 .440 m
Donrer 45 20 437 SH
Houston 30 00 371 l i t ,

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Charleston at Port Worth.
Denser at Omaha. 3 
St. Paul at MtamcapoUs.
Louterille at Dallas.
Indlaaapolte at Rouatan.

Fred Martin Set 
ForHouston Job

H O U S T O N  ( A P ) — F o rm e r  D a l
las R an ge r M an age r Freiktjr M a r
tin. fired  by  the A m erican  Assn, 
club last SM urday, has signed to 
take the mound fo r  the Houston 
B u ffs  as a re lie f  p itcher and coach 
the ch ib ’s yo u r^  hurlers.

Coach Warns
Needs In Track

By RALPH  BERNSTEIN
PHILADEXPHIA I#) — American track and field supremacy is in jeopardy, veteran coach Frank Potts 

intimated today. <
Potta, coaci) of the triumphant men’s team in the past weekend's big international meet against the So

viet Union, tempered victory thus:
"W e must improve in distance running and the walking event at the same pace the Russians have been 

improving in field events and sprints or we’ll be in trouble.
“ The time is coming when we are really going to have to improve our over-all program. We are strongm e mile la miiuiiu wiieii we are reuuy going 10 nave 10 improve our over-su program, 

in the field events and runs up to and including 1,500 meters. We need walkers and distance men.
The University of Colorado coach was pleased with his team's 127-106 victory over the Soviet men. but 

said he couldn't help but think in terms of the future.
“ This meet,”  said Potts, "served as a refresher course for me. It proved once again our weakness and

We have improved on

A T  L E V E L L A N D

Underwood Wins 
Over R. Mitchell

LEVELLAND (SC) — James 
Lee Underwood of Big Spring, 
who is well on his way toward 
being a lawyer, shocked Lubbock's 
Ross M i t c h e 11, 4 and 2, in the 
scheduled 36-hole finals of the 
Levelland Invitational Golf tour
nament here Sunday.

With his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Underwood of Big Spring, 
in the gallery to cheer him on, 
James Lee grabbed the lead as 
early as the second hole against 
Mitchell and never let up.

He was five under par and three 
up after the first nine holes and 
went to lunch with a flve-h<ke 
lead. Mitchell won only one hole 
against him in the morning 18.

James Lee continued to apply 
the pressure after play was re- 
sum<^, increasing his edge to six 
holes at the end of the 27th.

Mitchell made a brief rally when 
the two started on their final nine, 
winning the 28th and 29th with a 
birdie and a par but Underwood 
withstood the challenge and halv
ed down to tlie 34th before ending 
it with a par four.

For the day’s play, Underwood 
was seven strokes under regula
tion figures. Actually, his only bad 
hole (5 the day was on the 14th, 
when he had to settle for a dou
ble bogie.

The Big Spring youth won the 
second hole of the first nine with 
a birdie, the fourth with a bird 
and the seventh with a bird in 
putting together his scintillating 
31. Mitchell made the turn in 34.

Mitchril lost the 12th to Under
wood’s par three but won his first 
hole of the afternoon with an 
eagle on the 14lh. Underwood im- 
m ^ia te ly  made amends with a 
winning par on the 15th.

James Lee went farther ahead 
with a par on the 16th, then 
ended a fine morning of activity 
by winning the 18th with a birdie 
three. That gave him 66 for the 
round.

The Big Springer waited until

Higgins, Branum 
In Pro-Am W ith Final 61

By HAROLD V. R A TL IFF
ODESSA (A P ) — Doug Higgins. 

32-year-oW Fort Worth profession
al. and Buddy Branum. aging 
Mifftand. amateur, proved them
selves w i z a f  d prognosticators 
when they won the $10,000 Odessa 
Pro-Amateur yesterday

Both said before the golf tour- 
Tiameiit that they would take first 
place. They b a s^  their prediction 
on the fact that they were playing 
their sharpest golf of the year.

So they shot an 11-under-par 61 
on the final 18 holes to overtake 
a couple of teams that led them 
by four strokes—Pete Cooper of 
Lakeland, Fla., and Bill High
tower of Midland: Ed Carpenter of 
San Antonio and Dick Martin of 
Dallas.

They had 225 for 72 holes, and 
it won Higgins first money by two 
strokes.

The Cooper-Hi^i^nver and Car
penter-Martin duos finished in a 
tie for second with Jim Bensard 
of Las Cruces, N.M., arAi Jerry 
Cozby of Odessa, aU with 257.

To show what Higgins and 
Branum could do in the chitdi. 
consider what followed when they 
found they were one stroke behind 
Ck)oper-Hightower and even with 
Carpenter-Martin through 13 holes. 
It was at the 13th that Higgins 
said. “ We started getting reports.’ ’ 
So they Imew what they had to 
do

They sure did it: They paired 
14 and then birdied the last four 
holes in a row. Higgins birdied 15

inMi
11th A  the Braves’ expense but 
had to leave the game after seven 
innings because of a pulled back 
muecle. MarshMl B r id ^  held the 
fort although touched for homers 
by Eddie Mathews and Joe Ad
cock in the ninth.

Greenbelt Bowl Athletes 
W ill Report On Aug. 10

JIM MIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 
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Won By Littler
W ETHERSFIELD, Conn. (A P )

—The top money from the Insur
ance City Open golf tournament is 
in Uie pocket of Gene Littler to
day. but there was a moment late 
in Sunday's final round whan the 
winner's check of $3,500 was up 
for grabs among four pros.

Littler. 28, ca s in g  a M  the first 
day and 68 Uw next, shot a shig- 
giiih l-ov«r-par 7S third day round 
on tha Wetbiersfield (Country Gub’s 
6,458-yard course.

In Sunday’s final round, tlie 
young pro from Singing Hitls, 
Calif., started out with •  two- 
straka edge.

After tha 87th hola, his lead was 
gone. Ha was In a four-way tie 
with Tom Niaporta of BronxviUe, 
N .Y., Doug Ford of Crystal River, 
Fla., and Fred Hawkins of El 
Paso, Tax.

CHILDRESS (S C )-A U  players 
of the Greenbelt Bowl Football 
teama will report to Childress on 
Monday momisg, August 10th. 
Players will m ^  their coaches, 
draw tiieir equ^Mnent, and hold 
their first practice aeasion during 
Uie afternoon. At five p.m. group 
pictures wHl be made of each 
team.

Dr. Bob Jones. Game Chairman, 
has asked each playa* to nomi
nate a candidate for the Greenbelt 
()ueen. Three Judges will select 
the 19S0 Quteti from the nomi- 
naes. Thcae judges win not revaal 
their identity, but w i l  talk with 
the girls and will obaarve their 
activIUas during tba three days 
that they m t in ChUdrsn.
.The playan and tbah- nominaas 

and parsota wiH ba invited to an 
old-faahiooed picnic on Thursday 
night, Angust 13th, in ChOdrasa 
City Park. At that tbna all quean 
nomineeB wiH ba introduced and 
Die public will ba invited to tha 
esremoniee.

AU towns are invited to partici
pate in the parade with Sheriffs* 

)ther types of paradeposses or oC

units. TowtiS that have candidate 
queens a rt Invited to enter a float 
for their queen or p ^ iv  a con
vertible with town signs or deco- 
raUoos.

The parade w il  start immedi
ately after the arrival of the spe
cial train from the Dalias-Fort 
Worth area.

Tickets for the game are stUl 
selling fast and persons plannirig 
to attend should order their tick
ets immediately.
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and 16, Branum birdied 17, then 
Higgins wound up with a 20-foot 
birdie putt on 18

Higgins and Branum led the 
opening rourxl with a record-tying 
60, but they fell to 66 in the second 
round and three strokes back, 
then took a 68 on the third round 
and were in a tie for sixth place 
at 194 starting the final round. 
The Carpenter-Martir. and Cooper- 
Hightower tandems led the field 
with 190 each.

Higgins and Branum puUed to 
within a stroke of the leaders at
63 holes.

It was a dramatic finish that 
brought quite a tfariU to tiie gal
lery of 6,000.

Higgins won $2,000 as profession
al of the winning team. Cooper, 
Carpenter and B m a rd  each took 
down $1,083.50.

In fifth place was the team of 
Butch Baird and Dickie Duble of 
Galveston with 259. Baird won 
$500.

Next year the boys will have 
more money to play for. The purse 
is being booet^ to $15,000. But 
there’ll be fewer to play for it 
since the field is being cut from 
140 to 100 teams. The record entry 

■this year was too big to be handled 
by the 6,661-yard Odessa Country 
Gub course in the daylight hours.

C -A -S -H
FO R YOUR  
VACATION

Total up your vacah'on costs, 
. then tea one of our Loan 
Specialists. You may borrow 
up to $2,5(X) for vacation 
axpantas or any worthwhile 
purpose.

W H A TEVER Y O U R  NEED  
FO R  C-A-S-H  M A Y BE,

51̂ 4 V ‘

410 East Third 
Phone: AMharst 4-5241

trength.
our weakness but not enough."

Potta decUr.ed to speak for tha 
American women’s team, which 
as expected was trounced by the 
Soviet gals, 67-40. He said the wo
men’s committee faced a much 
greater problem, than the men's. 
This was obvious as the Soviet 
diataff athletes made off with 8 
out of 10 posaible first places.

On the Soviet side, coach Gav- 
riel Korobkov was pleased. He 
considered the meet a complete 
Soviet victory, adding the men's 
and women's scores to form one 
final score. This gave the Soviet 
U n ^  a 175-167 decision. The 
United States considers the com
petition a dual meet with separate 
reaulta.

Korobkov summed up the So
viet reactions to the two days of 
competition.

"Philadelphia weather was too 
wet and too hot although we have 
competed in worse; we can’t say 
we liked the asphalt runway but 
we hsKi no alternative; rain de
prived (Vasily) Kuznetsov of a 
new world d^athlon record; we 
would like to come back, why 
not?”

JAMES LEE UNDERWOOD

the 21st to lengthen his lead and 
used a pau' there to six up. Mitchell 
fought back to capture the 23rd 
with a birdie four while Under
wood's par was good enough to 
tapture the 26th.

Then came Mitchell's final, des
perate rally that went for naught.

How they played:
Mormne round:

P »r   243 423 444—M
Underwood out .............. 233 343 334—31
Mttcltell out .............. 243 443 434—34
Underwood In 443 3U 423 32—
MltcIteU in . 444 334 245 32-70

Afternoon round:
Underwood out ............  433 423 444—31
Mitchell out ................. 4M 2U 422—24
Underwood In ........................  223 422 4
Mitchell In ........................  442 422 2

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Bt t h e  ASSOCIATCO PBE88
NAYIONAL LEAGUE 

Beltlnc (bneed on Its or more et betel
— Aaron. MUwaukee. .200. While. St. 
Loute. .342

Rune — Pineon. ClnctnnoU and Mot- 
hewe. Milwaukee. 73: Maya. Son Pran-
cteco. 71.

Runa batted la — Bobtauen. CtnebmaU. 
M: Banka. Chlca«o. SI 
White, at. Loula. 7.

Rome runa — Sfathawi. StUwaukee. ■ ;  
Banka. CUcaRo. S2.

Stolen baaaa — Maya. Bon Prancteoo. 
17. T Taylor, Cblcoco and Ntol. Loa 
Angelea. 14.

PHchlnc 'boaad on 2 or more dectelona)
— Pace. Plltaburgb. 144: Antonelll. Ban 
Proncteco, 144.

Strikeout. — Dryadole. Loa Anfelaa. 
147: X Jonea. San Proncteco. 122. 

AMBBICAN LEAGUE 
Battint (baaed on tXS or more at bate)

— Kuenn. Detroll, 33S: Woodlint, Boltt- 
mere and Maria, Banaaa CUy. 333

Runa — Power. Clerelond and BUte- 
brew. waabtneton. 7t: Yoat. Detroit. 7« 

Runa batted Ui — Klllebrew. Woahln«- 
ton. 20: Jenaen. Boaton. 72.

Home runa — Klllebrew. WaahtaiRton. 
33: ColOTlto. CItTeland. tS.

Stolen beae. — Aporlclo, Chicaao. 31: 
Mantle. New York. It.

PUchtat (baaed on S or nnore declalona)
— McLteb. Cleveland. 11-2: Shaw, Cbl- 
cato. 2-3.

Strtkeouli — Score. Cleveland. 133: Paa- 
cual. Waatalngton. lit.

As for the meet itself the per- 
formancea were nothing to write 
home about. There were two world 
records — both in the shot put. 
Parry O'Brien, the huge Californ
ian, won the men’s shot with a 
63 foot, 24  inch performance. 
Tamara Preaa, husky Soviet en
gineering student, took the wo- 
man’s shot with a 55-64 heave.

Undoubtedly the most excite
ment was caused on Saturday in 
the 10,000 meter run in which three 
of the four competitors passed out. 
This was topped off a m is t^e  
in the placing in which America's 
Max Truex. little Southern Cali
fornia graduate, wound up third 

a Soviet secor,d. After con- 
.liderable checking and rechecking 
it was admitted by the meet offi- 
ciais that Truex should have been 
second but it was too late under 
the rules to make a change.

Rain, thunder and darkneaa 
clouded the wintkip of the meet 
Sunday.

All. however, ended on a happy 
note. The Soviets went home say
ing they won. The Americans 
claimed half a loaf — the men's 
meet.

Black Sidewall$
OB fOW Of

95$1 XTOilSbA*- 
typs pivtisi

White Sidewall$

95
a  I  *;(■ '(«.7SilS tela 

lyp*PtetlM 1*2 teup- 
p*2l« IKP

THE
WORLD’S

FIRST
TURNPIKE;

PROVED
TIRES!

UP TO 25%
MORE SAFE  
MILEAOE!

D on ’ t accep t le ip  than 
Goodyear tires. They’re built 
with phenomenal new rub- 
ben, chemicmlt and cotds. 
and “Tumpike-Ppoved" for 
your driving peace of mind.

Tarme aa lew as 
$1.2S a weeki

OOOD/lhEAR
Moai n o n s  i im

ON OOODTtAI TIMS THAN 
ON ANT OTHII KiNe

Ph

Pho

AM

•1

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5871
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Security's Big Clock Is 
Becoming City Land-Mark

Add Touch To Any Living Room
Stylishly slim, bat at weU Is the medestiy priced SUbooette groap by Kroehler featared at
Whim Ante Mpply. Jke pleaalag combtaatioa ot tlw Ugbt airy look aad a flowing line is well execnted 
in UUt cbnnn lngj^ fow  greap ter yoang fnaUlies. It consists of the sefn shewn nbove nad a pair

chslr. which matches the sofa, has a male compaalen la a high hack, foam 
^shlened Mr. chw, with an ettemaa. Fear loose foam rnbber cashions across the back of thie sofa 

eleagated leek of comfort. All four pieces In the Silhouette group are available la either 
plain fabric ar la cemMaatlea with stripes as pictured.

Anything from a fish hook to a 
complete fibreglass boat and 
motor is the range of outdoor 
equipment available at the Sports- 
man-Toyland Center, 1606 Gregg.

A complete line of boats and 
motors coupled with a large selec
tion of water skiing equipment and 
accessories makes the Center the 
ideal place to shop for your week
end fun days or vacation pieasure.

Other sun>lies Include every
thing for the fiaherman and camp
er, whether it la fish hooks or 
camping tents and supplies.

The boats and motors available 
at Sportsman-Toyland Center in
clude equipment with the most 
advanced features and smartest 
styles as well as the safest in de
sign. Be sure to make your first 
vacation stop to the lake at the 
Center and take advantage of a 
complete stock.

The Center carries most all 
sporting equipment other than out
door supplies. There is the gear 
for archery, baseball, football, etc.

Regardless what sport you are 
interested in, stop at the Sports
man-Toyland Center first. You'll 
probably save yourself a lot of 
shopping around by getting exact
ly what you want with one stop.

White's Features 
Kroehler Products

White's Auto Supply fumRure 
department, invites its customers 
to inspect the beautiful line of 
Kroehlw divans and chairs it now 
ha.<; on hand.

The most up-to^late in design, 
Kroehler's offers the discriminat
ing housewife exactly what she 
wants to give her home that all- 
important finishing look of ele
gance and comfort.

For many years Kroehler has 
been y a r d e d  by experts as the 
very finest in furniture. The name 
is enough, in itself to imply that 
the best has been purchaaed.

White's wiM be happy to have an 
opportunity to show any Big Spring 
or Howard County housewife their 
selection of these fine pieces of 
furniture.

Only quality woriunanship, ma
terials and designs go into a 
Kroehler product. The result is 
perfecUon—the eye-catching beau
ty of a masterpiece of craftsman
ship.

White's big furniture depart
ment abounds in a wide seleriion 
of fumiahings for the home—from 
the front door to the backdoor, you 
can fumiah your home completely 
at White's.

More and more homemakers

have discovered the place to buy 
furniture for their home is White's. 
Not only is the selection wide, the 
quality exceptionally high btR the 
prices are good.

White's big display room is a 
treat for the housewife who is out 
shopping for items for her home. 
She can find anything she may 
need and when it is in her house, 
she can rest assured that she has 
bought the b«rt possible merchan
dise

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Polish year car as yog clean it 
— with POLISHAMPOO. Just 
apply rich harmless sods, then 
simply flash off dirt and "road 
film" that resist ordinary wash
ings. Car dries qnlckly with no 
mbblag or wiping, leaving a 
polished s n r f a c e .  Use  
POLISHAMPOO regnlariy to 
keep car clean and pellshed. 
Bottle containing I  shampoos 
. . . Ms. Availablo at Plggly 
Wiggly. N e w s o m ’ s. Bad 
Green’s. Jack’s Drive-In. Toby’s 
Drive-In. Hnll B PhilUpo. and 
yonr locnl grocery store.

B

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Boilt Upon Tenrs 

Of Service
A Friendly Connsel In Honrs Of Need 

-* AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
M« Gregg DUI AM 4 -«»l

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists To Serve Yon 

Sayder Highway 

PboMAM4-4IM MtoAM4-«7M 

Electric Motoro— 
Magnetoo—Generators 
Aad Starters—Trouble 

Shooting

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. No. 4-S4S

D*lta*-P*tt W*ria Arv*
A* Ww mt On* W»t tW.SS E*ell 

A* l*« »* n»—S THv S4T.N E*cfe 
M*k* •*rlT ■•rvhit *rk*OaM *1̂  
lla* e*aa*cU«u »t *r V*rt
W*rta.
Call AM 4-S7M Or AM 4-tOM 

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Pipwr Dwalwr

BENNETT BROOKE

^  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
1909 Gr«gg

For Comploto
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCtlON CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-t4M AM 4-76M

AM 4-7122

T H O M A S  
Typtwriter And 
Offict Supplits

Oflfco Eqaipment A Supplies 
117 Mala Dial AM 4-6ttl

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wottr Transports 
Pipo Houling And Storogo

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippod

•10 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2541

"A* ■ .

•

%*̂ .vtfl«»qâ  »H«»‘^W> ’ i t . . - X

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

V.

BRICK STONE -  
DIAL AM 4-2467

MURIEL STONE 
HlUdata Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Confer.

Solved — Corpet 
Cleoning Problem

Science finally has the aaswer 
to carpet cleaning. Bine Lnstre. 
a new development. Is mixed 
with water and bmshed Into 
carpet or npholstery. It’s amas- 
lag the way forgotten colon 
spring out. Hie nap ig left open 
aad lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Bine Lnstre 
cleans three >xl2 rags. Avall- 
nhle at Big Spring Hardware, 
ns Mala St.

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that yen 
eoatrol reaches and ants the
modern way — with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed jast where 
yon want it. the colorless coat
ing kills these pests. It’s effec- 
thra for months, sanitary, and 
easy to nse. Get No-Roach at 
Safeway. Plggly Wiggly. Hull 
k  PhilUpt, Newsom’s. Bad 
Green, ranningham k  Philips, 
and your local drug or grocery 
store.

DM ^ AO
— PoraipirRlIoa 0 « m  N «toMla

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Lanndry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 44M1 
m  West First

Laundry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-C231 

Ml Rnnnels

JEW ELRY
Complete Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rapair
•  Clock Rapair

Year Bnsincss Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Door North State Nattoaid

PMSCRmisroiCt
Driv«*ln

Praacription
Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

CorvBr Phormocy
l i t  E. Mh AM 4-4417

M O V I N G
With Care Everywhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Big Spring. Texas

.IM East 1st AM 4*4»1

OpMt 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Waak

TODAY
We speclaUzo In good food. Drop la 

for a snack or foU coarse dinner. Enjoy 
the pleasant atmosphere of oar Coffee Shop or a party in 
oar private dlniag room. Onr food Is deUdm aad our staiff 
eonrteons.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE

^ / M e y iH e o l  le r e a i

West Hwy SO
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

V 3 E B
AM 4*«n

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Boldwin

New Aad Used Ftaaos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17M Gregg Dial AM 44301

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

Complata—
Plumbing Shop 

Shaat Matal Shop 
Enginaaring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  Refrigerated or #  Evaporative 

~ AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typas Of Furnaca Installatian, Parts And Rapair
Most homo bailders contract with WASCO, 
lac., for oae • stop Engineered plaBhiag, 
heating and air conditioning lagtaUaHoas.

Year Job. large or small, will rcceivs the 
same specialised attention.

Free esUmateo — All work gnaraatood.
Licensed plambing service men.

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 4*8321

The revolving clock on the north
east comer of the ISth arid Gregg 
intersection tells you that it is 
time to go to Security State Bank 
for your banking needs.

While on the other aide of the 
clock, the temperature gauge in
dicates it U never too hot or too 
cold to get a warm, friendly wel
come when you step into the cool, 
comfortable bank building.

The clock-thermometer was in
stalled by Security State bank as 
a public service, and it is seen 
and appreciated by numy oeofrfe 
passing through Big Spring on U S. 
87 as well as Big Springers who 
paas it each day.

The present time is the best time

Wide Selection 
Fine Furniture 
Always On Hand

'There’s no need to wander all 
over town when you set out to 
fumiah or refurnish your home.

A visit to the Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is all 
that la needed. In this fine store, 
you can buy everything you need 
for your home without leaving the 
building.

Big Spring Hardware Furniture 
Department has expanded its fa
cilities to such an extent that it 
can now justly claim to be a com
plete home-furnishing center.

Anything you need for your home 
from kitchen to patio, from living 
room to bathroom, you’ll find in 
the stock at the Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department.

The location is convenient. It 
is right across the street from the 
Big Spring Hardware — a land
mark for many years in Big Spring 
and an address known to every 
resident.

A visit to Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Department will con
vince you you have found the 
best place in Big Spring to buy 
articles for your home.

to come by the bank at 15th and 
Gregg and open a checking account 
and a savings account, obtain a 
safety deposit box. or take ad
vantage of any of the many bank
ing services differed there.

You will /ind that you are treat
ed with the utmost courtesy 
whether going inside the building 
or doing burineee at the handy 
drive-in windows. You can park 
around the baiA and not worry 
about parking meters.

Every time you paes by 15th 
and Gregg and check your watch 
by the Security State clock, just 
remember that the benk hae time 
to serve you. _____________________

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
e s t a b l is h m e n t '

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.

You win find the nation’s best 
knovm manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are avaUable . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse aO 
departments.

BIG SPRING

MOVING Wo Art Agont For 
Groyyon And 

Lyons Von Linos
W OOTEN

TRANSFER A STORAGE
Day Phei 

MS B. M
AM 4-7741 — NMe AM

•  MOBIL
GASOLINE — MOTOR <HL

Washing
Lahrication 
We Give 
8 A H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

•  PhoM AM 4*4821
•  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCU ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S:
L. D. HARRIS. OwMT 

7SS E. 3rd

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINKS 

“ Served la Tear Car*’

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring’s Ftaest"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

New, Drive-la 
Service. Tee!

•03 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4*8332

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-4920
Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars

NOW OPEN:
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. t 

SSU Gregg Dial AM 4-3S51

I! r i

HARDWARE
Fnmltare Department. I l l  Mala 

Phone AM 4-3631

Appliance Department, IIS hlaia 
Pbeee AM 4-4SSS

SO:

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passangar Car 
Tirat Of All Kinds
•  Saalad-Aira

(Puncture PreoO Hret And 
Tnbee—They Stay BaUnced. 
‘•Year Tire Headquarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Sll Gregg Dial AM 4-7S31

Ton owo M to yonnwtf to ooo Om 
Mlroolo Bowtnc Mocklno tkot

i ftowo on ►nttenel 
MiBdBtlloiMB btmt!

Moliog Wwttonkolost
Dnot on yonr oovtne niort
ooottyl

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

loss E. 11th PI. Dial AM 4-SSll

rBst-trsa

H O TJ|M T»

r W W jjw P f lT a  KITQ
W ei inetea it right mmv0 t  
Take 34 montha to paiyt 
COhCK IN  TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4*4111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE* 7 “

>• We

O REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cnt the ttme-taklag task a( mix* 
lag ceeerete ent af yaw cna- 
■Owctlaa echednle. Lri as mix 
la jraor arder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3*2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
B**ef wis*e

0*a*r*«*. Wm O.
■aaS *ae Oraval,

THE
CARPET
STORE

811 East 3rd

Quality Carpat 
24*Hour Sarvica 
Economically Pricad 
Expart Machanics 
Frao Estimatas 
Tima Paymant 
Call AM 3*4411

1 DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
n  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accassorias — Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM A4351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafet. Drag Btarea. Beaaly Rtape. 

B o rb e f S b iM  And Peotf f t e o M

LINENS AND UNIFORMS
Regmlar Service Or CaB Fer Special 

ftogs ireM ea lB
Lacal OptraHan — Lacal Paapla

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
U1 W. tat AM 344M

Serving The Area's Needs For 33 Years

Rirer Funeral Home
410 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulanct Sarvica 
%<Kr Buriol Inturanca

International
Trucks
Fsrmall
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

Authorisad DMiar Fer
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 

Boat In All Typos 
Sporting Equipment 

And. . .
Largest Selection Of 
Toys In West Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

ISIS Greu a m  34S42

. troabla-(rM eparalloal Th «,'ra  an 
WmaolBe. CilmaUc air

Cool, root comfort . . hiiurloua *a f* ____
vour* whea 7oa rhoo** CLOIATIC AIX aula air eondl 
tulekir cool* Ui* b lfg tit car oe tha road lodav . . . INa aealmtablV'teto ui« 
•malittt Eat, iiMUllatloo mcana quick traoatar vbaa -van ehaaa* car* 
Chooaa cumatla Air 'i cool, COOL. COOURO Halt, ar chaaaa Um  dual r*ar- 
rouad unit (or bauUuf AND eoolbii. Tor cooHng puwtr partoraunea auaMv 
aclattilac. and comforl , . . * • •  jrour CLIMATIC AIK auto air eaadltlonar 
laaltr a o « I
Manufactured By A Company With 
Over 2S Years Autemotiva Exporlonca.

Insfailad 
221 W. 3rd 

Phono AM 4-8241

297 50

W A R D S  it

$75
Trada-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

Purnituro Doportmont 
202-204 SCURRY

Propane 
Butene

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
•UTANE

Pheoo AM 4*5981 
Mofo Than A 

Docodo'Of 
Dopondoblo Sorvico

THE SAFEST TOtB YOU 
CAN PUT ON TOUR CAB

U.S.R0YAIO MASTER
FEATURINO THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

No aaltor baw aa«, w* pa, ,oo Ian OXTAIL
la v*ar pr**tat Mr*.

wkonvoo •wlMl a  LOW PROriLE V I. XOTAL 
MAITBBe.

Phillips Tire Co.
Dial AM 4*4ni

I

P R E S T O
-rrs NO TRKK AT AUl
Just flip vour oleetrie 
switch or mug in the cord 
and rm R E ^ Y  to do til 
your electrical U b Icb . . . 

quick as t  flash. Til save 
you time and enei^ and 
make life more enjoyable.

Yoor Klaetric Snrvxat
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casual

•Taulo*

"ColI.en'*

'Happy-

Beautifully casual • • - with the flair for style you always find 

In Viner • • - You'll revel in their softness, their wonderful 

flexibility, their saucy smartness - - .

The "Colleen" (at left) in black or olive seed tan suede, 7.95

The "Hoppy" (below left) in black nylon velvet, 7.95

The "Paulo" (above right) in olive seed ton or block

suede with ribbed crepe sole, 7.95

The "Chi Chi," (right) in black, orange, white or

olive seed suede, 7.95

The "Cendy", (below right) in black maracin kid, 7.95

*Chl C h r

J
Candy"

r -  r " 'C. \\

8-B Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herald, Mon., July 20, 1959
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Small Roin Patch 
Stirs Up Argument

SA.N DIEGO, CaBf > A P )—Did »  
rein or <fid M not in Charlee Co
vers backyard?

If it did. the miaeile engineer 
can lay claiin to wttnesaing one of 
the tinseot rainetorme on record 
Sunday. At ft a.m., and continu- 
any place else. It's got to be rain.”  
— reaaooahle faosinube—came 
dsam in a 20-foot square area on 
Coval't property.

“ I  know it sounds screwy,”  said 
Coval, “ but I can't find the source 
any place else. It's got to be rain ”

H ie San Diego Union sent a re
porter out. He came back con- 
vlnoed it was rain aHhough there 
wasn't a cloud in the sky

Impossible, said the Weather 
Bureau.

For t  E 5 T  Reeulta 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

| E T % "
LAST NIGHT
DMiKt

w a i g

snicxwSi/

Snew s,

OPEN 7:ftft

Lightning Hits 
Tree, Kitting 4

NEW  YORK (A P )-U g h tn in g -  
"L ike fire from the sky"—struck 
a tree on a crowded Bronx beach 
Sunday, killing four people.

About six miles away another 
bolt struck near the Bronx Zoo, 
injuring four more.

Police estimated 100.000 people 
packed Orchard Beach and the 
nearby picnic area seeking relief 
from the beat

Late in the afternoon the sky 
darkened and thunder rumbled. 
The crowd scattered to seek shel
ter.

Carmen Colon, 21, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Moya, all of the 
Bronx, ran to a bus stop shelter. 
Moya, 28, remembered he had left 
bis guitar under a tree. He ran 
back to get it.

Suddenly, Mrs. Colon said later, 
“ there was a big light, like elec
tricity. It was like fire from the 
sky. I heard a big noise. I looked 
up. Then I looked down, and I 
saw Antonio.”

U ^ tn in g  had struck the tree, 
tearing a huge slice of bark from 
the trunk, aM  killing Moya and 
three others who had beeir stand
ing under i t

The others were Pedro Rivera, 
20. Paul Joannides, 57, and his 
wife. Despina, 51, all of the Bronx.

STARTING THURSDAY^ULY 23, AT THE RITZr
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THE BUS CIRCUS

Succession Of Court Reverses 
Hits At Heart Of Censor Drive

By BERNARD GAVZER
AF NtwiNaioro* Writer

Censorship of movies — once an 
undertaking occupying censor 
boards in 90 cities and eight states 
— now is limited to four states 
and no more than 20 cities.

Successive court decisions have 
steadily hammered at the crum
bling structure of official censor
ship. The latest was a U. S. Su
preme Court decision which upset 
a New York State ban of the mo
vie, “ Lady Chatterley's Lover.”  
The court said the ton violated 
rights protected by the First 
Amendment.

While the high court decision 
does not doom the New York cen
sor setup, opponents of censorship 
say it will have considerable ef
fect in removing "the heavy hand 
of official censorship of films.”

Placing motion pictures under 
the protection of the Constitution 
marks a long step for the Su
preme Court. The first time it 
considered the question, in 1915,
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the court decided movies were 
purely and simply entertainment 
and censoring them had nothing 
to do with Constitutional rights.

Basically, censorship is one of 
the answers man has devised to 
solve a problem that has long con
founded him: how to deal with 
the obscene, the indecent, the sub
versive.

Those favoring censorship say 
that without it liberty would over
flow into license and the moral 
fabric of our society would decay.

Opponents say there are ade
quate laws dealing with obscenity 
and immorality and that in a de
mocracy no man should decide for 
another what he should be able 
to see.

While censors have been at work 
since antiquity, it wasn’t until the 
advent of motion pictures that 
they became strong in numbers 
and power. The medium reached 
the greatest mass audience in 
American history and brought to 
the hinterlands a view of life that 
may have been acceptable in the 
sophisticated confiflea of Broadway 
but certainly could not to  dupli
cated in Mendota, 111.

Resisting the impact of these 
films, censor boards were set up. 
They were not concerned with 
the artistic merit of the work but 
rather with questions of morality, 
obscenity, sacrilege, violence. Cen
sors viewed movies and tod the 
power to ban them in their en
tirety, delete certain portions, or 
limit the film to adult audiences.

The pattern for pre-censorship 
of movies was designed in Chicago 
in 1907. On Nov. 4 of that year, 
the police were empowered to 
deny a permit to any movie which 
“ is immoral or obscene, or po^ 
trays depravity, criminality, or 
lack of virtue of a class of citi
zens of any race, color, creed, or 
religion and exposes them to con
tempt, derision, or obloquy, or 
tends to produce a breach of the 
peace or riots, or purports to 
represent any hanging, lynching, 
or burning of a human being . .

Under this code, the censors 
were able to ton a newsreel which 
showed police attacking strikers 
at a Southern Chicago steel plant 
in 1935, an ol dmovie based on a 
life of gangster A1 Capone, a por
tion of a Walt Disney movie show
ing the birth of a buffalo.

It was in Chicago that the five- 
foot kiss was invented. This was 
a rule that a movie kiss could 
not last for more than five feet 
of^ film, or approximately three 
sermxls.

In the 1920s. faced with a noisy 
outcry for national censorship, 
the movie industry decided to tend 
to its own house and named a 
czar, William Harrison Jays. The 
organization, now known as the 
Motion Picture Assn, of America, 
was popularly called tm  Hays Of
fice. It subMquently set up a 
code of Itandards. In recent years, 
the code has been relaxed.

Thoee opposing censorship agree 
with thoee favoring it that there 
must be aome kind of control. But

they don’t want the power in the 
hands of any official agen^ . They 
say that if a iilm  is obscene, let 
the producer and exhibitor be 
brought into court and tried by a 
jury on such a charge. And tliey 
say there are many rating groups 
which can advise people on what 
sort, of movies to see.

The moet effective and power
ful of these rating groups are 
the Roman Catholic Legion of De
cency and the Film Estimate 
Board of Natia.al Organizations, 
which includes among its partic
ipating members the Girl Scouts, 
P-TA and the Daughters of. the 
American Revoltuion. These 
groups do not possess police pow
ers to pre-censor any movie, but 
their recommendations can Mfect 
the profit a movie may make.

The closest thing approximat
ing national censorship exists in 
two government agencies, the Cus
toms and the Post Office.

Quits
Singer Alice Lon and archestra 
leader Lawrence Wclk have end
ed their long assedation. She 
said she ceeMn’t take It any 
leager becanae It wasn’t the same 
happy family the Joined six yean  
aga.

Steel Strike 
At A Glonce

By in* aw l i ltS Prau
IDLE — A half-million striking 

United Steelworkers employed in 
basic steel, plus an estimated 
40,000 woricen in related fields, 
principally coal and transporta
tion.

NEGOTlA’nONS — Federal me
diation chief Joseph Finnegan 
meets separately in New York to
day with industry and union ne
gotiators. No joint bargaining 
talks scheduled.

DEVELOPMENTS -  ’Two sena- 
ton  and two representatives criti
cize President Eisenhower's han
dling of dispute, urge govern
ment fact-finding and other pro
posals for settlement.

LOSSES—Steel industry produc
tion loss estimated at 214 million 
dollars entering sixth day of 
strike; wage losses counted at 50 
million.

ISSUES—Union wants wage in
crease. improved fringe benefits. 
Industry contends any boost in 
labor costa would be inflationary; 
wants to eliminate what it caUs 
certain wasteful work practices.
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